
Wayne COOIIIlY NFO mo_a
_ IE made final plana
(or the ce here Nov, 20
of NFO P esldeot Or", 1M
staley.

staley l!I IChodU1ed to be 1_
lured .peaker IlIIl. nl2lt at •
"1IMlll! leed In Wayne City AudI
torium. start... time lorlhefeed
II 5:30 p.m.

Comly member. DOlt' are sell
... advance ticket' to the_,
but more ticket' wIJ1.benallallle
at the door.

A press conterenee wIJ1 be
held mthe woman·s ehm I'Ol:JIM

at 7:30 p.m.

Allor d...u..... with WrIodt lho
deotnbUlt)' ~ keep... lho traIler. !rom Iront'" directlY '" lho
hl,h"I)', CCUICUft*I referred
him 10 lho plann", ._.Ion
1... Ita.etlon.AfterP.............
mtlllCll aetlon•• pUblic tarine
muat be hold. Wrladt muat l1li>
mit plan. ~ lho pr-.ol addl
tlCIl. lie ..Id Tue~ nlIlt lho
oddUIon I11Il,Y .ontaln !rom 15
to 30 trailer••

MOlt f1 tho prelClrt tralJor.
are owned by married col1ece
shderrts at Wsc.

KIwanis club reproaentatlw.
aa:ked the cOWIcll U -the club
could be ct holp In _lop'"
the .mall park planned rm- the
Iandlllloalte at tho ....h IIId ~

Main Ite....
Walter Moll,r and~

Kemble told the CCQ1cU Uw club
was tnterelted In .pend_ tome
......y to holp lho .Ite dml1q>o
menl. point... out tho laet 1'-1
lho club hod put ••hollar _
In Brelllier Park utd rural.hId
bleacher II for the.wlmrnlnlpool.

Discuufm IIhowed Uat the
LlCIl' and lhe Jayc hod like
Inter.st' and C....cll J"~
Kingston suggeJted the throe
service cluba could "ark t~

gether cIl the park Improvement.
Aller Cit)' Attorney JoIa1 Addl

11m liald the park needed a na'"
ter plan ct development CCQIcu..
IJlIlIl Al Wittig a'ked 1'-1 lho
camcll's park committee meet
with the service orpnl'Zltlms
to develop such a. plan.

New parking resoh.lm. wm
go Into efreet 'CXI'l In the north

~hdctW:l:rt~~In'::=
Lincoln III lho east side <t _.

Be.lcally lhe Idea will be to·
permtt no paridna' CI1 the _It
and sMh sides ct the meets
and parldng Irom rn1&Il2It 10
5 a.m. m the north And Wilt
.ldes.

1be.r_...... tbI ..-.law.
siandatdlze J"lJ:!dnilalhe,,!,
10 street cfeantne and 1nOW"
moval crews can work In m-aflht
line, and to ,lmpllfy cnt...c~
menl ct park'" relrU!atlons.

WOrk cIl the SevClllh IOd Main
Intersecttm will soon come to a
close ntgfneer Sid ~z re
ported to lhe c",",cll, IllYfnr ho
hod a,keel tho cClllTactCl' to try
to I sh "Ork already started
bel opening up .... " ...1<.

!lEBIl STA.t
1500 R at
LII1COLli 8 UEBR

Word has been received by
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlehman of
Pender that thelf sat. Air Force
CalQln R~er E. Wichman, was
killed In hOlllle actlCll In South
Vietnam Saturday.

Capt:. Wichman was returning
from a bombing million when hl!l
plane burl! Into lIame, and he
eJected. It l!I believed hl!l para·
chute tailed to open.

The body Is being nown 10
Fairborn, 0., where It wU1 be
burled. Services will be held at
st. Peter's 1Aa:heran Church In
Pender after the body arrives
in the lhlted States.

Survivors Inclooe his wile and
me chIld, who live In Fairborn.
0., his parents and brothers
and sisters.

Wichman, 31 years old, enter
ed the service In March ct t 960
and just recently returned to
Vietnam for his secOld tour ct.
dlEy: lie lc!t Pender Sept. 23
I... Than Rang Air Force Base.
lie had nown 348 combat mIs
sklls over Vietnam.. His medals
Included the DIstinguished FlyIng
Cross, Brmzc star and 17 air
medals.

grant the permit to cUi the curb
Immodlal<>ly. rathor than ...U
ror ccu.cU approval. III In the
pall.

PrevlCl1lly the ho~owner ap
plied to the city clerk who took
the request to the comcn. lbder
thla system the homeowner could
be fcreed to walt as muetl three
weektl before he could bestn work,
If he applied the day after the
first meeting In a five-Tue &day
RlCIlth.

/TIle c<Qlcli meets the seem<!
and last Tuesdays r1 each mCllth.

A perlormancc bmd-type de
poeit ct $50 Is required with
ea~ permit appllcattm.C~cU·
men added this stlpulatlm as alJo
surance that the work would be
satisfactorily completed. Upm
completlm d the workt~ money
ls reftmded to the applteant.

Cedi Wrledt a~ed to re
quest cmdttlonal approval to~
large his trailer -court between
East Seventh and F.ast Sixth.

Pharmacist Will
Speak of Drugs

Wayne hig~ school shalEllls will
hear C. O. :Porter, registered
pharmacist ft-om Norfolk, speak
today in a 2 p.m.. cmvocatlm
c(Dceming abusive use cI. qs.

Porter has presented his lec
ture. giving a' reaUstIc picture
d what may resl,l1t in the DJIs..
use cL drugs, before various
arganlzatlcns in northeast N&
btaska.

Social Se~urity
A represerftatfve rl."the Norlolk

Social Security Olllee wtll be In
Wayne at the Courthouse Nov. 19.
from 1 p.m. ~o 3 p.m.

An appoIn~ment Is not neces
sary during the above hours.
People wlshtpg to schedule a~

potntments should write to the
Norlolk dfice, PO Box 884, and
request an appointment.

Red Feather Thermometer
Continues to Rise Daily

Wayne's Comnllmlty Chest
showed about 55 per cent rJ. the lome' d the boys play two or
goal had been reached m the three d the sports."
Hed Feather tlhermometer at mId- The Boy Scoot. and Girl Scout
week. This was an encourag\ng organlzatlms also influence
sign, cCfl,sldering the fact that nearly 300 Wayne youngsters.
about half the potential givers DeForge said. "How much Is It
remain unreported, Call1Pllgn "orth to have your chUd learn
Chairman Darrel Fuelberth said. swimming In the Red CrossllwIm-

Many d the city's Iarger f{rms mlng program each summer?'
and Institutloo.s were amoog the he asked.
mreported, but campaign work- SCout organizations, the youth
ers need 10000er to visit all the program,_Red CrOlls and Salva
employees in them, Fuelberth~ tim Army wilt share 70 per cent
n~ed. rI. the Chest's collectims. 11le

Chest Prealdent, Larry De- remainder wUl go to the (50
Forge, said, "We hope citizens and the Florence Crlttenton
censlder how much their gltts Home. piuS a small aJnOlmt ror
mean In mald!>sthoChost'sJJlODl- Chest admlnlmatlon.
bel' agencles l errectlve. Parents

~:~,:,;:.~~~ht::~:;; Dies in Vietnam
especially ."mlB'ht thtnk how much
it is worth. SEtveral hundred chil
dren take part In one part or
anl1:her d. theyouthprqrram,and

Wayne's oity ('(0]('11 Tueada,y
night moved nearer agreement
with Fred Rohrke (II the 40 x
t 4O-l00l ,building tho city l!I try·
Ing to acquire as a work and
storag. ·bulldlng.

The build.... on land abltt'"
city properly, would cost 80m&
what more than bids rerelved
(or cmlrtrtK'tlm ct a 50 x 90
root building .rected cIl city prop
erty, but wlththeaddUlonalspace
In the building andtheacqul,ltlCll
cI the land, the council felt the
offer worthwhile. The building
would be Immediately available.

Comcllman Wilmer Marra was
authorized to enter Into negOl:Ia
tlm.s with Rohrke to arrive at
tJrlce and terms d the sale.

An ordinance was approved
ttat would sJlleed up approval ct
driveway and parking cmstruc
tim for existing homes.

Now the homeowner need ally
apply to the clty clerk who can

,_.Council Works on 'Building,
Permits, Parking and Paving

Men Pick: Corn
For a Neighbor

Thoughtful nelg~smet at the
home r1 William ogren, Hos-
Idns, Saturday m Ing. bringing
their equiPment:t picked corn
for Brqp-en wh receotly ex
perienced a bro leg in a farm
accident.

Those men helping out were
Dale Deck, Normn Deck, Arthur
Behm.er, Renry Deck, Myrm

.Deqk, Vernon MIller. Delbert
Smith, Carl PauStian. Richard
Breckles, Arthurl and Chester
Marot., Darwyn Smith and Dale
Kl"l.

Ladies assistfog' Mrs. Brogren
serve the noon meal were Mrs.
Art h u'r Marotz. Mrs. DeIbert
S mIt~ Mrs. Chester Marotz.
Mrs. Henry Deckand Mrs.Arthur
Behmer.

Volunteers Busy

As 'B' Day Nears
Wayne Hosplt~1 Auxiliary

members and l1:~r vohmteer
workers ht the commtl11ty are
busy putting finishing toucheS
lXl many Items fer the annual
tuzaar. "B" day fa Nov. 23 at
t~ Wayne City Awttorlum with
doors opening at 10 a.m. As
sOoo as the books had been elased
m last year's beriE\CIt, the ladles
were at work preParing for this
yea r' s clfering. The bazaar,
whlc h has become an annual
event, is me d the:major mmeY
raising projects fqr Wayne Hos
pftal Auxiliary. Fioceeds go to
00y items for the hospital. This.
year" s project wll~ be new beds.

The tBzaar last y!ear made pos
sible the purchaise fA a de
tiJrUlator and the, year before

.~~ i~~=r.i~h~rh~~
purtl'llsed "Ith bazaar flmds
since 1962 inc1ud~ obstetrical
equipment, bassinets, humidi
fier, bed rails, ~slde tables,
nursery remodeling, air cmdl
timing, mattress, Ibirth certifI
cates and Isolette.

As In past year~, the success
d the project de~ds upoo the
conunmity. Donatfms tor any
d. the various booths are ap.
preciated. Department ctairmen
have been busy ~or! many martha
and they are cmfWent that will
ing hands and hearts will mce
again turn the ba~r into the
"biggest and best'~ yet. If you
are unable to cctrtribute time
or materials, UIeD be sure to
visit the booths.

The gift shop is always me
d. the big attractl\:l1s. It offers
items 'for the hdUday season,
See '8' DAY. pag~ 8

of th.lr community. It.t.... Ftlday ."enlng
the wlnnan of the 1961 elP w.re .-:mounc.d duro
Ing the .nnual Award. Banquet .t ~h. N.br••k.
Center f.r Continuing EdUcation in lincoln. Top
wlnnen !this ye.r were Pilger. C.",brld,., R.I·
Iton .nd, North Pl.t...

Kiwanis to Assist AFS Fund Drive;
Hear Speaker on Fut~re of Dairying

~~0Ig~~mM~~~~:~n19f':r ~~y"r::~I:~c~;J;ro.:.:'"c:~
tiflc.t. of r.cog"itlon from Go".rno~ Norbert
TI.mann during • c.r.mony Frld.~ noon In

~:~O:~~~h:IIC:~~:~C::·~~~:~:~":~dtocf~':n:::d:t
the chalrm." for "I••d.r.hlp In the Imj:.ro";lment

Cattle Rustlin l

On Allen Farm
Three ealves were stolen from

the Harry Malmburg farm near
Allen some time Saturday, ac
eordlng to Sam Hageman, Dixon
County deputy ,sheriff. stolen
were two heifers and one bull.

llagernan said that Gus Schutte,
county sheriff, and Haberl Ma
vis (i Wakefield, Investlgatorfor
the state Patrol, investigated the
theft.

Malmburg Is offering a $300
reward for Informatill'l leading
to the arrest and coovlctloo of
those Involved In the theft.

Open House Set
For Tuesday at
Wayne Schools

nen courses for bustnenmen:
nine BJ1swered no. Seventeen lI8ld
the Chamber should spmsor
coursell that are d public Inter·
est, while t 5 said It should n~.

Twenty-three answered yes and
13 answered no to the questlm
should the Chamber be Interested
In the publIc school system.

A majority fA the people who
nlled out the length IOrm think
that the Chamber IIhould be cm·
cerned about agriculture.
Twenty~seven said the Chamber
should try to establish new mar~

kets for farm products In Wayne,
26 said tt should spmsor a 4-H
calf sale, 25 sald It shoold furnish
ccifce and refreshments for var
ious farmer day gatherings and
21 sald It should furnish various
articles for the fair oorbecue.

Concord Child
Se~erely Burned

Brebda Sue Hees, two and me
half Year old daughter cl Mr.
and M,rs. Dick Rees cl Cll'lcord,
was s~verely burned on her stom
ach $d right thigh when her
cltthe~ eaught (J') fire about nOOl
FrldaJi·

fI~~e~: ;~;;~~~~'ma~:~
In thd living room ct the Hees
hOrnethen the accldent OCClD"red.
Her other was in the next room
and s able to extinguish the
flame$ before they did further
da1Tlalle.

Results ct the questtmnatres
sent Oti. to business and pl'~

(cstl1mal people In Wayne by
the pr~am d work committee
<'I the Wayne Chamber d Com
merce tmve been tabulated.

The eight-page ,Quclrtloonalre
Bsked nearly 100 querrtloos and
was sent out to over 200 people.
.Just over 40 were returned. Nor·
mal return on questtoonalres Is
about 10 per cent. according to
Be rnard Schulte, Chamber d
Commerce manager. The results
wUl be evaluated and used by the
C1K1mber committee in planning
next year' fI program cI. work.

Several areas were covered by
the questions, Inc hxllng agrIcul
ture. education, Industry, local
and ("ounly government, ctvic
butldlt),g projects, Wayne State
Collegia and community develOl'
ment.

In ~he area of Industry, the
Qoostl,bnnair.e asked If the Cham
ber shwld be actively working
to tT)! and sceure new industry
for ~ayne. Thirty-two rI those
returrilng the form Sllldt~Cham
ber should do so; only 'ooe said

~a~~i~~ n(~~:~~y~~per:~:
ealls ,00 industrial prospects;
three tId It should nct.

In t e area rJ community de
vcl0 men t, the questionnaire
aRked if the Chamber should work
with \taTtous organizations such
af! the Kiwanis, Lions or Jaycees
wlwn they undert.1ke a projeet
which involves the betterment
d Wa,yne. Of those answering
this question, 20 said 1t should
and fOOr said It shOJld nct.

A large number of people,
33, felt that the Chamber should
work aetively to upgrade the
downtbwn district, and nearly

~:e l~~~m~~u~~id2~~:~ ~~~
the city to Implement the eom~

prehetlSlve plan. Fifteen people
said the downtown district should
be givl:m a shoppingeentereffect;
1:1 said it should nct.

MaJiy people in Wayne think the
Chamber of Commeree should
be cl:l1'Cerned about the ooucatloo
being dfered beth students in the
mlblIc schoo!s and adults, accord
ing to the answers to the ques
ttoos.

Nineteen people answered yes
to th~ questtCl'l of whether the
c'ham~r should spmsor OOsI-

Chamber1s Questionnaire Tabulated;
To Be Used for Next Yearl s Program

:2b pages
three sections

Kiwanis members will assist ctty program ob~vance ~ the
Wayne Illgh students in raising club.' Area farmers Invtt¥ as
mmey for next year's foreign guests included J'.J.m Troutman,
exehange student through AFS. wtns~e; Marvin Dunklau, 'lierb
Pupils at the school Will cooduct ert Bergt and Felix DarceY, all
a Christmas card drive m Nov. d. Wci.Yne.
25, workl(ti" house-to-hoosc, and In his presentation, Kubik
Kiwanis r?tmbers will be asked showed slides r1 dairy fJlrms
to furnish a ear and drive teams d. the future, farms, whl¢h he
(j four students as they make said,' would feed, house, ~lean

theIr calls. and milk cows, then ~ran;sport

Om K ubi k, extensIon dairy the milk to coolers, all b3/ me
specialist at Northeast Statioo, ehan~al and eleetrmlc ~8,

Way n e' s High school and spoke {II the importance ci agri- withc*rt being touched by ~man

Middle school will be hosting culture and what he felt the agri- hand~.

'open house' activities In their business industry should do to In iaddltioo, he said, manure
respective buildings, from 7p.m. improve its posftioo in the na- woul~ be cleaned from the~s.
tu'ltll 9 p.m., Nov. 19. Refresh- tioo. dried: and packaged for~.a,
ments wllibescrvedmbothbuild- Taken as a whole, Kubik said, .I..ert~.lizer, and.trans to.
Ings by PTA members. ~ agribusiness is the largest single storeB, alsowitbout beingt hed

Purpose (j the ~ House industry in the U. S•• but it by ~held tools~
event le-to-acq,iJall'ttaUhiterestetf: ,. iihould, get,<il~tbe del'ensf.ve, de- A~qb such lllJ- opera· Cit is
individuals withthetotalfmctim· velop better pUblic relatibns and possible today, he said. n e is
ing dthetwo school's educatill'lal assume Its rightful place In the In use because the Inve~
programs. This ftmctim coln- ecooomy. required Is too high to be rac-
cldes cloaely with the gool ci Kubik was part ri the farm- tical" ,
American EducaUm Weekj Nov. -----------,-'-'-',-----:-i--
11l-16. That goal Is exposur~ of Eleven Autos Involvelf,! in
the instructlmal and physical _+__-'_-'-_+--'
setting, In which school students Eleven vehicles were Involved 1ce-400ted street strlldng 1967
are Involved. to parents and Inter- in local collisiCl'ls dlD"ingthepast Forq which was going n h, and
estOO Individ.uals. few days, keeping police htvestl- then; struck a parked 1966 Chev-

Teachers will be 00. duty Tues- gators CI1 the Mm. Officers also rolet. Damage to the F was
day evening demCllstradng edu- found it necessan' to have three estithated to be $300 an $118
catlooal and physical materials autos towed away for overtime aI tile 1966 Chevrolet. ~
utilized in classroom instructlm. parking vIOlatlCllS. MPriday night a 1962 Ch olet

student eOlIllCn members will Nov. 10, at 12th and Main a was Pa.rked near 9th and Indom
serve as guides for the high 1963 Ford was going north and and lwas hit in the lett d r by
s c h00 I visitors, 8nd selected couldn't make the ice-coatectohill. an umknown vehicle. I

members d the middle school A 1963 Oldsmobile folIowin.$' be- T4esday a pickup head north
student body wiJJ guide guests in hind struck the rear end oi the stopPed for the traffIc s I at
their building. Ford. 2nd :and Maht streets. A piece

Da1 Koenig, wrestling lnstruc- Also Sunday aftemoctl, a ;1966 d. l~ber was protrw from
tor at Wayn,e High, will meet with Ford backed from a dri~way the rear ci the piCkup fthout
IlU"ents ci all those high school ht the 800 block (J:} Pearl street a refl flag CIl It. A 1962 m~

boys interested in wrestling this and hit a parked 1965 Chevrolet. ler,lnot seeing the lumbe , pull-
year, following Open House actl- MCIlday evening a 1965 Chev- ed uP behind the pickup re ultfng
viUes, at 9p.m.1ntheHighSchool rolet soothbound 00 1..<Igan street in the lumber being p shed
Leeture Hall. in the 5{)0 block. slid cIl the throUgh the ~r's grl •

"B:'ack Power ---S--p--;-a-k-e-r--S~-y-s GillasPi~_~~~.jer ~et
, Fot Saturday Nig~t

HeWanfs 'Equal Treafmen/' =~:1£.:r~fJ=
I evel1:fng at the Wagm Whee~steak

"I tcly want to be treated like , 1: HouSe in Laurel. The d er is
a human being," ErnIe Chambers. being given by the extens ~

l
power advocate from Oma- pIe ;at the Northeast Stat!ioo In

hal t Id a large crowd In Ramsey C(J:}¢ord. Art Moseman aj South
Thea Monday evening. Sl~' Cit)' and Harold lng$.Ils ct

embers, a wher in Omaha, Weare in charge cithe<nnner.
s . to a standing room cnly Gil spie retired in October after

i:::1~~~~Q:~I~~f: 28 ~ears as nixm CCUIty~.
the audience for an<ther hour. D,,! K b'k I _LI
H. .\as Invited to the Wayne in u I Eect~,
StateICollege campus by the Co-
Op "/lnlstry, the Ilrst speaker Se(retary of NcEA
Ill' ~the group hq>es to be I 1:J

~ul les;eY~ ;=~:~.~~ At Kearney Meet"g
~ ~~=r:~ Wayne. Intr.. ofm KubIk, area dairy s*"laI-

C~mbers began his talk by ~mt~~:a~~~=
ehall$lging the group. composed. ~ NebraskaC~ Ex-

~
f1 college stOOents. He :ioo. Assocfatfm (NCEA) at

tilld m that It Is too lBd that the . group's' annual moetIIlg In

~ ::~;=~ n" ta_ that tley "":::h:m::k mn .... lie navlgator~"!.==
,>~~ is~~~':rh= 1t'borematgers. slaveholders and dmiDg Columbus'~ across ~ agents and speclallsts.

achlel'emOnts.Insldelhisbulldtng ~':Id~ human rJelh,"ClJam. ~~:=.~:r.,,: ~.f....also~~.i1ti:i~haVll blgotry and racial "At the same time that Jef- ... that tho Rnsslan writer AleJ:. :... ":;~~. ,

..~-;;, you "henyouboeome =111':.t=~= ~'::.a":"'. blackmn," Mrs~~E
teachers .Vllr expect to teach ~"Cbambersadded, "he.... ny..... teachers make you be- ComlY __

~
Ck child when you haVll also 0IiIII0g IIaVllS and ha"q _ that you .... Ged's._ Flscbhach, ~

·,.DO and haVll ne..". bam them _k his pIantatton. Hut and - this - ~ NeIlrasIIa - agrIcF
ta anything a_ the cCJllrI- you aren't \aoght tho.. things In 1lY God as • ha.... f -.-ased :.t:.... elected .tee

$
.'.' a ?ct ythe

ou
arNegro.~.:::.cethatto hlgh achooI Or college. religions people. They dlll't 1eIl '

~-~ "And y..... tea.hera also fall yoo that this _ ....--. the oCfIcers

T~. .wasblngtCll, Thomas Jel- to teach yoo the great ••- 1lY crlmlna1a &101 scum fr<Im T-eo ...-
,._ ~ grandeatothor..opfle~lngyoufathers.... - ctthebJackpeoplethrollRt>- _1Iris<aIB." .... Mrs. VIrgInIa___I - eu hI&my. Noboily tcIls you!hot See BLACK POWER, page 8 ~,
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WE KNOW THAT YOU DON'T LIKE TO BE A LAST
MINUTE SHOPPER AND YOU SHOULDN'T BE

WITH THIS REMINDER.

We Now Have. Complete S.lectlon All .t N.tlonally Adver,
tiled .nd F.lr Tr.de Price., Come In No. - Look Over
Our Selectlonl .net then

LAY YOUR GIFT AWAY - FOR CHRISTMAS DAY

If You Are Pleased on Christmas Day, ,
It's Because Your Gift Was Laid Away_

at DALE'S

,.~
{'f"

Melvin !ADl1II and Wah Paar
11II. Burial was " WaIulIIeld
CemeterY.

Gene Perk wa. born May I,
t904 III • tarm near Wakefield.
II. .pent mOIl <I bIa Ira" tho
Wakefield commlllity whore ho
was 11I

0
tho lmplemont bualnell.

lie moved to Il tarm near Ran
dolph, Ia. In 1953.

II. was marrlod J.... 3, 1939
to Eleanor Ware at Waketlqld
Pre.byterlan Church. fie wa.
preceded In death by a da..J>.
ter. Virginia Adele. who died In
Infancy, and a brother. l.oren.
Survivors Inc lude htl widow: two
II(IlS. J~rry and Paul: tour
br<thers, FIO}'d. WUltam, RUJ.
sell and Bemard; two listers.

"i'1rs. Jerome (Velda) Pearem

Flnal rites for Gene r"<.lrk, 64.
were held Nov. 9 at 3 p.m. at
Bressler Funeral Ilome, Wake
field. Ml'. Park died Nov. 6 at
Clarksoo Hospital, Omaha.

Ftmeral services were h~ld at
10 a.m. Saturday at the Pres
byterian Church, Randolph, la.
Pallbearers at Wakefield were
Robert Blatchford, George Borg,
Erwin Brown, George Holtorf,

Rites Saturday
At Wakefield
For Gene Park

home rolko. StnIal' dlmer IIld
._....11. In tho Verdel LIIIlI
home we..: _ LIIIlI. Mr. IIld
Mr.. Ga r y LlIld IIld ramlly,
Wayne, and Galyn !ADI. 0nUa.

!lavlna StnIal' d"ner and .up
per SIIlday In tho MUlard wal
check home were Mr. and Mrs.
N.I. A. Nel'IIl, Mr. and Mr••
Fred SallMl1. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Sa Iman and J~nlter.Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Nelsm. Mrs. Nels Mun
IIC1'1. Mrs. Velma Kirk and Tmy.
Kathy Dragho, Mr•• Albert
nel~s. Chuck, Larry. Janet and
Ccrmle. At this time. all the Nov~

em be r btrthda,}"S were cele
brated.

Albert Heikes was a guest In
the Harold 01801 home to visit
a nephew, Chock Roblns<Il, who
attends college in Ames. la•• and
was a guest in the Olsm home.

Frances Turner. Sioux (' It).•
Mr. and r-,{rs. Prestoo Turner
and Linda and Mr. and Mrs.Den
nis Fredrlcks<Il and da\8'lters
were'SlIlday dinner gue!lts In thf>
Kerrg.1t Tumer home.

A groupd relatives and friends
gathered In the Roonie Sampsoo
horne Saturday evening to 0b
serve Terri's tenth birthday.

In honor d her guest, Mrs.
Eltn R~edl Randolph, Mrs. Erk'
G. Jomsoo ent~rtaIn~d Mrs.
Ethel !·'roorlcksCll, Mrs. Mabel
Fleetwood, Mrs. F.dith Ring and
Mrs. Lillie lIypse Wednesday
~venlng.

i .

More to Your Present Savings Auount.
. I

1

or

~ PC. PLACE SETTING

HllND FORGED
STllINIJESS STEEIJ

Whenl You Open
AiChecking Account of $100 or More or
A ',Savings Account of $25 or More

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Lund,
Denver, arrived Saturday to visit

Wak~field
by Mrs. Wanue Ring

Phon. 211·2620

NORTHWEST

Happy Workers
filppy Work~r8 Club met

Thursday with MJt•• Lowell Rohlrl
with 12 member~ anllMrlng roll
call with an exe~ fl recipes
far poultry dressJngs. Plans were
made far 'a Chrt~mas party and
exchange ~ gUt, Dec. 13. Hu,..
lands will be guest's. The meet
Ing will be at t~ Woman's Ctub
rooms at Carroll. New c1ncers
are presldemt. Mrs. Lowell
Rohlff; vice president. Mrs. Lyle
Cunningham and secretary~

treasurer, Mrs.1 CUJrord Rhode.
Reporter and lnehargedrIowers
and cards for t~olle of the club
who are h08pl~lIzed Is Mrs.
Robert Hank and music. Mrs.
Myroo Larsen. Prizes at pitch
went to Mrs. M.Yfoo Uirsen, high.
Mrs. F.d Fork, low and Mrs.
CHUard Rhode, traveling.

Beatrice Tlf't,.: Sioux Ctty, spent
the weekend with Mrs. Agnef>
Duffy.

Weekend gue$ts In the Arthur
Cook home w~re Mrs. Harlan
Poskochll and '1lrglniaCook, LIn
coIn, and Sgt. Warren Cook, Kan
sas CIty, Kan. They also visited
their grandmother, Mrs. A. C.
Sahs.

Guests In the Lynn Hoberts
home Friday evening In honor of
Shauna's eighth birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. John Rees and
HollY. .

<I tho Pall pJ.ldent. W...1d
V... Like to Meet In Per...,r
PrIm at cards! went to Mr••
Dale Cia...... 8IlII Mr•• l/erlllllll
ThIll. A ramlly JIOrly fa p.....od

~:ho~:~~I~.t.; :;.=;
S....r. The club. took In 823.02
at tho n.. mark.t.

EOT Club
ECYr Club met Thurisday with

Mrs. lrl'orge Sieger with 15 mem
bers answering roll ca~l, "Which

I
~ootbo.lI game at Llncolni

Mr. and Mrs. Maurlc~ Hansen
and Mr. and~Tucker
I~ft Friday tp spend the iweekend
ih the Rusll Tucker home, Gree
ley, Colo.

Society -
Belles 8. Beaus

Belles & Beaus sQ~re dance
club met Sunday eventrW at Car
roll Auditorium with fout' squares
present. Harold Kemnits, SIoux

~~l.ls'an~as ~:~~erM::I~~~:~
and Mr. and Mrs. Erndst Junek.
1\'cxt meeting will be: Nov. 24
at Winside with Jerry Jtu1ck call
ing. Serving will be f<,1r~ and Mrs.
Chester Marotz and Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Frevert.

ElotsOn
~..~~'

Coasl-IO - CODsl
Sit 5

Mel&R
2:1~_ '!'~~!'~k~'

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(II. \1. Hilpert, pastor)

Saturday, ~ov. 16: Saturday
school at Winside, I :30--3:30 p.m.

Stmday, ~ov. 17: Worship, 8:45
~m.; srroay school, 9:40.

C~e.-Presb.Y. [,hurch
(Gail :\xen, pastor)

Stmday, ~ov. 17: \Vorship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

Churches

Our Lady of Sorrows Church
(Alfred ~oseke, pastor)

Stmday, :-<ov. 1';": \-tass, \) a.m.

~:~t~~~n~~ITA~~~~~f,~tl::Ya~~ ~:::~::rl~i:o~r:~:;~m·e'=
Tr.lnlng Coune at 1 p.m.' .ach Mo~.y evening .t the high Ichool.
Among th. 35 cI.n n'la~ben "re !(from I.ft) Mrl. Ruth Elofaon,
Roger Nellon and Wu WinDett.

Methodist Chur('h
mobert Swanson, pastor)

Stmday, Nov. 17: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 1~:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermh Fork and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Fork, Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. JIm Wecker, Au
rora, ("ala., came Tuesday to
spend some time in tile Jens
Jorgensen and Arlyn Hurlbert
Ilomeso Tiley will go to Omaha
Tuesday to visit relatives and
friends a few days.

Weekend guests in tile Hussell
Hall Ilome were Mr. and ~lrs.

Larry Warburtoo and Robin,
Sioux ['Ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leonard
and Jean, Omaha, spent the week
end In the Henry liarmeier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie stahl and
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lloy Par
riott, North HollywoOd, Ca'lif.,
left r'or the"ir horne Thursday after
spending a few days visiting In
the Max stahl home and with
relatives in Wayne and sur
rOlDldlng towns. I

Mr. and Mrs. John lIamm took
Aile and Mrso John Hamm, jr.

. back to Seward Tuesday where
they would leave by plane Wednes
day to return to Beale AFB, Calli.

Todd and Lori Shufeldt, Nor
folk, spent Saturday with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Er
vin Wittler, while their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shufeldt.
attended the Kansas-Nebraska

FREE
Propane Torch Kit
with the p"rchose

of ony K"ipca
Heater.

')

Guests Friday In the John Bow
ers Ilome in honor ci Steve' 5

sixth birthday were his kinder
garten class of 14 pupils and
10 other friends and relatives
and 12 mothers. Evening guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers,
Mr. and Mrs. Don lIarmer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Dm Painter and Rickey.

Guests Friday for a slumber
party In the Lyle Cwmlngham
home In hooor of Sharoo's birth
day were Pam Ctmningham, Linda
Hall, LoAnn Hall and JoAnn Sher
er. Saturday evening a group d.
friends attended a skating party
at Wakefield in her hooor.
&mdaydln~rgue~sofG~s

Fork, Sioux City, in hooor ct her
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fork and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
Lamie Fork and Angela, Mr.and
Mrs. Pete Vollersoo, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Gadeken and family,

, T

Stlte Award Winner
~AL .N'IWS'A'U _

+i1A~c8Tf~ 19 -67
. ~~

I General beellenee Cont.sf
I Nebraska Press Association

114 ~.ln St,... W.yne, N.br..b 617.7 Phone )75·2601

EltJblilhflt in 1875, a nt'wspaper publishll'd seml-wt'ekIY, Monda:
andlThursday (except holidays!, by J Alan Cramt'r. t'ntert>d In

t'hCfostO!fice ,It WHynt', N.t'hrll~ka 68787, 2nd cla8~ po.,tllgc pHld
al arne, Nt'bruskll 611787

. III Rlrharcl.son Jim Marsh
i News Editor 8usl~t'ss ManaJeN

poetrY_The Waynt' Herald dot's not featurt' II lttt'rary P8Jel' and
~::..r~~t p~ab~~calltl~~t'rarY t'dltor lhereforl.' pot'trY IS not acct'pted

OHlci.1 Ne.apaper of the Citv of Wavne, 'he County
r of Wayne and ttle State of Nebr.."-.

t
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In aynt' Plt'rre Cedar UntOn Thurston Cumin.!! Stanton
and Madl~on 'counties, $6 50 per year. 55 00 for SIl( months, SJ 25
for lhrre munlhs Outsldt' rountlt'l> mentioned $750 per vear,
t8 00 for Sill. months, $of n for three months Swglt' coplel> IOC

CARROLL NEWS

~ The Wayne (Nebr.) lIerald, Thursday, November J4, 1968

ISo~~~Ollh~~~~~G~~~~I~..

Knipco-for the

HEAT
that hits the spot

You can- roll a Knipco portable heater just about any'
wheI'€. Plug it in and you get instant heat. Steady heat
Heat that lets you work In comfort in below zero weather.

, o.~tdoors or in
Put a cold, stubborn tractor engine in the jet blast of a

Knipco heater, and in a fe'" minutes- no more starting
problem! Keep livestock wann. Thaw pipes.

You'll find a hundred cold weather chores for this depend,
able heater. Control it with a Knipco thennostat and you
can set it and forget it.

Come see us, You'll save money and get winter work done
easier and quicker, with spot heat help from Knipco.

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585-4833

OpEN HOUSE. Mrs. Ruth Kentln••t I.ft wn .howlng Mr.•nd
M;rs. Rick Richhtrmeyer, Carroll, a handicraft dl.pl.y during the
"open house" at Carroll Elementary schoal Monday night. The
Richtermeyer'li daughters lire ClIrrol and Kim. Individual photos of
Mrs. Kerstine's students lire cleverly dllplay.d on the colorful
turkey.

Guests SaturdaY In the Eugene
Nettletoo home In hooor ri Tam
m.y's ninth birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence utemark, Mr.
~d Mrs. Emil Tarnow, Mr. and

,Mrs. Harry Dellin, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber, BrUCr,Byroo and
Garry, Mrs. I-Ie n Domsch,
Patty, Debbie and Ca I, Mrs. Paul
Utemark, Jeff and Kirk and Mrs.
Larry Lanser. 'Slnlday dInner
guests for the occasion were Mr.
and· Mrs. Don Ne~tletoo. Joining
tllem in the afternOO1 were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Utemark.
Garry Roeber, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Nertletoo, Dyleen, Kath
leen and Kayleen and Mr. and
¥I's. Forrest Nettletoo.
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Stmt4 " II i\! J) ,\ V
MATINEE 2 P.M. SUNDAY
SUHDAY & TUESDAY 7;20

EARLY SHOW 6 p.M. MON. &
WED.

1WINNER Of' 6 ACAO£MY A.1oRDI1

'lJJOOllNI1lO__

ACIflO PJ'I'II FtIXWt:N
DAVID LEANS FIM

DO"'Ci'OR ,:
ZHMOO· .........

DUDE RANCH

~
CLOSED FOR THE SEASON

THANK YOU FOR YOUR P....
TRONAGE AND SEE YOU IN
MARCH, 1969.

r/«iJtI..
Thuraday, NO'I. 14

Rovb1g Garden CliJb,. Mrl.
George Biermann '

MCIIday, Nov. 18
st. Paul's F.vcnlng CIrcle
Acme Club, Mrs. Cal W~
Crterle. Mrs. C. A. otr

Club Meets Tuesday.
Fortnlgltly Club _ Nov. 12

with Mrs. Jom Elnll1l. Guell.
were Mrs. Gerald Jacklm and
Mrs. Freeman Decker. Prize.
were woo by Mra. Om WIattInlD,
Mrs. Docker and Mra. Marie
Love.

JULIE GEOI1GE C.

III
lNjOO1LflOWlW·l!N)I(lWllOllf1l~()I

RUw.ls
.. rheuncommon~ie

.-;:. TUM~:::::"'I.

Call or Stop i.. '_dChec:k - MaIlJ'C)it..r.
Specials at Y,_ ..

• $.:YJaI": ••·~

ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE:

Matching Electric Dryers $15488Were $179.95 - NOW .
D~:~.9S ...........••••!17495

First Ilaptlst Chur,h
CF....k Peder"",. pastgr)

Smday, NO'I.17: BIble ""boot,

SALE
NOVEMBER 13 THRU 19

Au::::~:;~e:OW ~18488

se~~.:ker $14!'..w•• $1'" . NOW _

TheophUus Church
(fred warrlngtm, supply)

Smday, Nov. 17: Morning wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Stmday school.
10:30.

Tuesday, Nov. 19: COlDlctl
meeting, 8 p.m.

First Church rl Christ
(Kenneth Lockllng, pastor)

Stmday, Nov. 17: Bible school.
10 a.m.; commtmlm and morning
worship, 10:50; teacherstralnfng
class for young adults, 7 p.rn.

Wednesday, Nov. 20: Prayer
meeting, 7;30 p.m.
- I

First U1lted Methodist Chur,h
(Ceell Bliss, pastor)

Saturday, Nov. 16: Cmflrma
tim class, 9:30 a.m.

Stmday, Nov. 17: Morning wor4
ship, 8:30 and 11 a.n; chUl"'ch
school and adult membershJp
class, 9:45; Senior HIgh MYF,
5 ",m.

Wednesday, Nov. 20: Combined
Circle meeting, 2 p.m., Mr. Val
Jean Warman, speaker; Chil
dren's cho1r, 4; Youth choir,
4:30; Jmlor High choir, 6:45;
Chancel choir, 7:30; WSG, 8,
Mrs. C. C. Powers. '

Thursday, Nov. 21: Prayer
ctBln, 9 a.m..

Wayne Hospital Notes

Wesleyan ('hurch
O:red Warrlngtoo, palJtor)

Slmday, Nov. 17:Slhda3' Ichaol,
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11;
adult study, Wesleyan youth, chi}..
dren's meeting, 7:30 p.m.; eve
ning service. 8.

Tuesday, Nov.19: WWFprayer,
9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 20: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

Admitted: William Parker,
WIn.lde: Sophie Wlelancl. WllYIIe:
Mrs. Dean Br\.EPmaD, Wayne:
ClitIon! Hammond, SIdne.Y.

mlmlssed: Mrs. Fad Fey,
Wayne: Mrs. Dcltns I.andanrer,
Winside; Mrs. Harold Harmeler,
Carroll; WlIUam Parker, Wtn
lide.

Nov. 10: Mr. and Mn. Arnold
stark, Jr., Jackam, a da~r,
8 lb!!., ~~ Of., Wakefield Hoepttal.

Mrs. Osbu.n HOIh Club 1 hIp -. III

CIQo SIller. Clab - __ .,...~~::..~CbOtr ...
wtlh Mr•• Baan 1laIlunI. Carda .....1, 7 p.m., __ t.lI_
'-..hod _In-. oIIlp, 7,45. ...

A/l,UW Meet Canceled' Honor R. Kern's.
'""' AAUW _q PlanI!od At OES Meeting

I... Thuroday. NO'I. If, ho' _ • A_ 40 membart __ ....'"
eaneellod. '""' _ moatq Will lilt _ Mr. IIId Mra. nlehard
be Jan. 9 In tlla Dlreh Room at Kam. wortllY pat..... IIId wort!ll'
~ - Ceater. '""' pro. mat..... at lila W..,.". Ctaptar ~
~-:\.~II be "''Innd. In Modem lila Order at lila FJaIlltm !lor
-~ were h...ored by tlla ,tapter rei-

,""trw a ......Iar -llw. NO'I.
11. .

Mrl. Kem ft. prelltnted I.

"..I matr...•• pin IIId I\IU'd by
Alloelate Mltrm, Mr•• Arnnd
Illae"". '""' pre_U... at tlla
Pill patrcn', Jewel wa. made by
Jam Addison, 1..lorlate palrCl'l.
Mra. Kem accepted tho jowel
In bebllt at her hua_ who
could not be PAlent tor the
meetlna.

Aa II. tarewllllglfttothe Kem'l,
the ctncera d F.utem !W pn..
acnted thom II. picture tor their
now home In Indiana. Joyce Kern
Jolnod her mother in !l.cceptlnl
the ortIt.

Mr•• "fscox WIlli chairman d
the servtrw committee. 'nJetab1e
WIll decorated with an &rrana'00
ment d. yellow and white muml
with matchq candle, and nap..
kina. J<Xln llanlen wal In ctarp
r::l aervlng the doconted cake.
Mrs. lIlAcox poured.

..

st. ADseIm's Ep\sc<P1 Clmreb
(Jame. M. IIal'IIeIt,_)
Smday. NovJ17: ~pray

er,10:30 a.m..

First Trinity Lutheran, Altem
MIssouri Synod

(E. A. BIoger, pastar)
Smday. Nov. 17:Smday ""hoot,

9:15 a.m.;~ worship, 10:30.

Assembly r1 God Church

S::~:~~~~l..,t,
9:45 a.m.; tDCD"Qfng "crsldp, 11;
Christ's ~ssadors. 6:45
p.m.; evmlrJg .....,.. 7,30.

Wednesday, Nov. 20: BIble_ and prayer _. 7,30

p,m.

Grace Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Friday, Nov. 15: Doctrfnalln

Cormatioo clasB, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 16: Jmlor

choir. 9 a.m.; SatUl"'day school
and cootlrmatlm Instructlm,
9,30.

Sunday, Nov. 17: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9a.m.;
worship service. 10, registratlm
for next Stmday's Communlm;
1st Bible Jnstttute, Laurel,7:45

".m.
MCIlday, Nov. 18: Coct3ge Bible

study leaders, 1:30 p.m.; Parish
educatioo committee, 7:30.

Tuesday, Nov. 19: "The
Searchers" Bible study group,
1:30 p.m., Mrs. G. Krallman.

Wednesday, 'Nov. 20: ··The
CmcernecJ" Bble study group,
9:30 a.m., Mrs. Jam Rftzei "The
Bereans" Bible sttJ;Iy group, 1:30
p.m., Mrs. Mern Mordhorst;
Gamma Delta, 6:30; Sun day
school starr work nlgIt, 7; Senior
choir, 8.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Dr. Douglas J. Toepel, supply)

Thursday, Nov. 14: Catechism
classes, 7:30-9 a.m.; Sewlng
Day, 9:30.,

Sunday, Nov. 17: Church
school, 9:15 a.m.; divine wor
shlp, 10:30.

Monday, Nov. 18: Eyening
Circle, 8 p.m.

J, Jermier. Halt 01'010
Mr. and Mrs. Jam Jermler

were hosts Nov. 10 to ONO Club.
Prl'Zes went to Mrs. Wayne We&
sal and Franll Prather. Mr. and
Mrll. Jim Marsh wilt host the
Christmas party Dec. 8.

PNG Meeto Tuesday
PNG club mot Tuesday at Mil

ler's Tea Room with Mr!!. lAtHe
Perrin and Mrs. JuUa Perdue
as hostesses.

JE Club Has Meeting
JE Club IIIlIl Tueaday with Mr••

Olcar Liedtke. Mrs. ctarles
Sleekman and Mr•• ErvIn ltap.

:umMr~~r~u1:·~;r~·~
Ida M,yera. Nov. 26 meetlnl ..111
be at MUler" 8 Tea Room with
Mrs. Ida: Canning 118 hostess.

CHURC~·t NIiWS
Redeemer Lutheran Ch ch I Immanuel Lutheran Church

(S. K. de Freese, past) - Missouri Synod ,
Saturday, N'ov. 16: Fir ear <A. W. Code, pastor)

cooflrmatlm class, 9l30"a.m.: Saturday, Nov. 16: Saturday
Junior choir, 10:15; Secood and school, 9:30 a.m.
third year cooflrmattm classes, Stmday, Nov. 17:Smday school,
19:30. 9:30 a.m.; worship service.

Smday, Nov. 17: Early serv- 10:30.
Ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class
and SlDlday school, 10; late serv
ices, 11, Broodcast KTCJL

Wednesday"Nov.20: Vlllltors,
1:30 p.m.; Chancel choir and
Youth choir, 7; teachers meeting,
8.

lidorbi M~'" Tuesday
Mr•• R. Eo GarmIo,y _

od B_ clIuI> 'nIaodIr. Mrl,
Armaad "-.cox wu .....Prlul _. to Mra. _

RoboJU IIIdS"' Mart.. WilIer•• Nov. ZI _Iqrwl1lbewllllMra. IlaroId II.

Mine",o c!:lub Meeting
Held at q. Ke.! Home

_ clid> _ Mmdaywlth

Mr•• Dan Katl with II membera
prelNlDt. Mrl, F. I. MOle. read
an article by: wUI Durant. NO'I.
2S ..-trw IrUl be with Mr•.
o. K. Brandstetter.

LUNCHIN~

or MUNCHING
it's more !!ill with dhips

-~- - . \ \
I,

i-

- . \
tliland _Ip Chips _f.l",o~d.ipO\iiraund.

Open House Honors
Wakefield, Couples

Over 200 guests attended qlen

houae Smday, Not. 10. at Evan
geUcal Covenant Church. Wake
Cleld, observing the sliver Wfld..
ding anniversaries d. Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Pe4.rsCll and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Everingham. Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Elvll!l Olsm.

A short program was prel!lented
at 2 p.m. with Ebner Carlsoo 8l!I

master c:I ceremonies. Mrs.
Clenn Paulsm and! Mrs. Clarence
Olsen served PtmC~. Elvera Borg
and Mrs. Dale Black, Omaha,
pow-ed. Mrs. Levi llelgren wall

:~ ~:~:o~:::~~~t:,
Marvin Felt, Mrs. La Vern Fred
rlcksoo and Mrs. Elwin Fredrlck
SOO. Covenant Women assisted
in the kitchen.

Mrs. Helen Henry and Mrs.
Alvero Andersen were In charge
d the guest book. Mrs. Jack
Park and Mrs. ~rneal Gustat'
SCl1 arranged the gifts and cards.
Out-d-town guests· attended from
LeMars and Malvern, la., Chi
cago, St. Paul, Minn., Omaha,
Elkhorn, Blalr, Mead, Wahoo,
Pender, Allen, CQIlcord, Wayne
and Emersoo.

The Everlngharns were mar
ried Oct. 23, 1943 at Wakefield.
They have two chtlj:lren, Kenneth,
who attends the University d.
Nebraska SChool d Tectmlcal
Agriculture at Curtis and Mrs.
P.hll (Karen) Finch j Elkhorn, and
a granddaughter, Jtxtl Finch.

The Pearsons Were married
Nov. 28, 1943 at Wakefield. They
have a daughter, Mrs. Michael
(Jolene)Malooe d.st. Paul, Mum..,
'and a granddaughter, Krlstan Ma
l~e•

,ila Utecht Weds
Maxwell Anderson

Lila Utec ht and iMaxwell An
dersCll, both c1 Wakefield, were
married Nov. 1 at Grllce lArtheran
Church, Norfolk. 1ihe bride Is
the daughter rL Mrs. Maude Fish
er, Carroll. Rev. Martin L. Rus
sert cificiated at the 7:30 p.rn.
rites.

The bride wore a navy blue
satin dress with matchblg ac
cessories and a corsage c1 French
mums centered with red roses.
Attendants Cor the couple Were
Mr. and Mrs. Francies Urwller,
Norfolk. Mrs. Urwtler,thebride
groom' 8 stster. wore a turquoise
ensemble with mat<jhing acces
sories and a cars$ge rL pink
carnatlms with red ~08es.

The bridegroom and his at
tendant Wore dark suits with
white carnatioos ceptered with
a red rose for btutamieres.

A weddblg dinner was held at
Prengers followingt" ceremaIy.
Mr. and' Mrs. Bill Mallory, Nor~
folk, were also pres~.

The couple will reside in Wake
field where Mr. AndEirs(Jl is with
the Wakefield Feed bjIstnes•.

FglI Festivgl P!gnned
Wahefleld Hosptta\AuxlIlary Is

spcnsorlng a fall fe$tlva1 Satur
day, Nov. 16. at the~ Audi
toriwn fA Wakefleld.'Lmch.gffts
and food items will! be for sale.

Mrs. G. Helgr~? Hosts
Central Club "I"eeting

Mrs. GordCll He)gfen was host
ess to Central .socllU Club last
week. Eleven me~rsanswered

~ld~. by g1-, Chr!slmaB

Delores Thies Pl['esented· the
ThankagtvIng pr~ PrIze.
were wCll by Veri¥! Craemer,
Mary KIeper and ~Iene 1101
gr<!Q. Dee. 3 meeiIog wUI be
with Mr•• Mary KIeIl"'"

at tha dlalrlet moal Win be ell
IIbIa to e_ I.. tha _
<alit. In !.eldnIrton Dee. 13
ancIl4. I

F"I'C Holds M.eting at
Lc!n.ne WilC~hof's

lfNc moat'" .... hold FrIdaJ
......., at tha~ Wlaehhcll
•• PrI.e.' 10 Mr. IIId
MIll. Ed Meyer, . • and Mr••
Gftbert Krallman, '. Mrs. Irene
oe-. IIId J.ydla ",eler.ho...r.
DO<. 2 meeting win be al the
Amoa Echtenkamp ~me.

Coterie Meet~Monday

t~ ~~~rA~~·:.~1. '::.~:~
Orr will entertain the group Nov.
18.

(

For her goblg away ensemble
the brIde chose a grey and black
wool dress with a corsage from
her bItldal bouquet.

The' bride was graduated In
1967 from Wakefield High School
and was empl.oyed at Wittig's
Super: Valu In Wayne. The bride
groolT). graduated from Wakefield
High School in 1964 and served
four years In the Air Force.

The couple will rpslde In Den
ver.

Entries Needed for
Wool Sewing Contest

ThOSe Interested in entering
the District 7 Make It Yourself
WIth Wool sewing ccntest to be
held saturday, Nov. 30, at Nor
folk. must have their entries in
by NOV. 16. Mrs. Ottwln Schlue
ter, Pender, Is the, district di
rector:in charge d arrangements.

The. contest wtll be held at
the !\1orfolk Junior College Audi
torIum. Registratioo will be at
8:30 aIm. for cootestants ~ith a
style show and awards priram
at 2:30 in the afternOCf1. WJ.nners..,.....• •.,.

ranged by Amber Munsm, Penny
Lueth, Mrs. Dooald Helgren and
Mrs. Richard Helgren.
, Mrs~ Dale GUssman and 'Mrs.

Darrel llarrlsoo cut the cake.
Llnda Griggs and Mrs. But Dill
poured. Mrs. Alva Smith s~rved

punch. wa5sses were J\lckie
Paulsoo, C Nelson and E'eggy
Harrlsm. As Isttng In the kitchen
were Mrs. Don Peters, Mrs. Mike
Tullberg, \frs. Art Greve and
Mrs. Lowell Newtoo.

Coke Decorating Is

Topic at Club Me~t

Mrs. Gary Lund presented a
prcgram on cake decorating for
members cl Wayne Woman'sClub
Nov. 8. Cuests at the meeting
included Mrs. Hans Rethwtsch.
Mrs. Charles Heikes and Mrs.
Val Damme.

Mrs. John Flnung was hostess
chairman. ~Text meeting wilJ be
Dec. 13. The program will be a
book review given by Mrs. MInnie
Rice.

""Wu........

BOX OF
CHICKEN

til/O"fer
BURGER BARN

KAYSER NYLONS ARE THE BEST HIP-HOSE,

A NEW KIND OF STOCKING FOR THE GIRL

WHO LOVES HER FREEDOM.

Swans' has all the new fall shade~, - Sizes:
Petite, Medium, Medium Tall and Tall.

Why nat try a pair today and see what comfort

and beauty your legs will have.

DOES WHAT PANTY HOSE DOES", .ONLY BEITER

HIP-POSE
STOCKINGS

';

"- '

If' your phone number
is listed below:

37:5-2994 375-3114
375-3468 375-3160
375-3888 375-1969
375-3734 375-3087
375-3354 375-3157

Chicken Must Be
Claimed by Saturday

Night, Nav. 16th

1~
ICE CREAM

SALE Sundaes
All Flgvgrs

21~REG. '0'("-o,,,1.-
2

20c for
EACH Thurs. - Fri. - Sot.

3Fre~

i

I
Karen Paulson Marries Jim Thomsen

InKa.t~~I~~~da!~~~Mr~ites at Wakefield
~ ~I" Marvtn Paul BOO, Wayne, held by red satin bow". Each
and JlrtI1bomstlfl, 100 d Mr. and carried 8 single Img stem white
MIl•• ~r1a Thom~, Wake· rose.
fJeld, e married Nov. 9 at Joel PaU!lllOO, CGkland. was.
6J30 .m. at~ Solem Lutheran rtngbearer and Kim Greve. Wake-
Churc • Wakefield. field, was nowergtrl. Barbara
Pa~Robert V. JomfiOO 01· Pauilloo and Debbie Greve were

(lela at the double ring rites. candlellgtrters.
Shiels Doescher 8aIlg "The Wed- Kenneth Thomsen, Wakefield.
ding er" and "0 PrOJt111'18 served his brother 88 best man.
Me." Inda Andersm waS or- GrOOfnBmen were Christopher
ganlst~! Nlcholas and Dan I.AJt1d, Denver.

TIle ibrlde, given In mnrrlagc Lyle Ekberg, Omaha. and Jerry
by her1father, wore a whtte noor Smith, Pender, were ushers. The
length 19own d. satin trimmed In bridegroom and his attendants
lace, sJ:Yled in empire Jines, with wore black tuxedos.

~~f:~leW~:~I~e~8:~~t~ na~~I::I:l~SShr::~t~:~c~
bowtr~mmedwtthpoorlsandshe Ing accessorIes. The bride-
carrle(l a bouquet rl red rOses. groom's mother wore a grayknlt

Marven Ppulson, Wayne, sheath trimmed In wlnter white
senred' her sister as maid rl with black accessorIes. Fachhad
hooor.: Bridesmaids were Sandra a corsage d rcd roseS.
Paulsql., 'Wayne, also a sister A reception for 150 guests was
cI the ;brlde. and Pat I.ueth, Lin- held In the church basement fol-
coin. They wore floor length lowing the ceremmy. Mr. and
gowns I d. red velvet trimmed In Mrs. Merle Reckner were hosts.
white ,lace in emplrl' styling. Karen Prescott, Kearney, regis-
Thelr' velled headpieces were tered the gucsts. Glfts were ar-
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Concord Township

Write-In Results
Three men were elected to (6

fleel In Ccmcord Townlblp In
the _.ral olactlm Nov. 5. All
three were elected by write-in
vates.

Elected were Verdel Erwin d
Coocord, clerk, Norman lAIbber..
Jtedt c1 Dixon, Justice d. the
peace, and Ernest Knoell c1otxm,
treasurer.

Admitted. Patrie" IllIIin'"
1laIf, WIkoIIlId; Nar.1I KnlIoI,
WakoU.ld; VIJ'III 1IoIIDn•
Eme,rIODI Suan Fa.IInnboII,
WallhOl; EmIlIO N.l..... W..
1Io1d; Mar,l. stark, Jac.....;
Mary Gradorl. Em....CII; AIIIlI
Cramor. Wakolleld; EIoancr E\
li•• Allen.

Dloml.lIOd; Elaine 1lIn_1IIlI
da..lter. W. korl.ld; Joh.
S.hroed.., Wakollold; _I
Schroeder. Wakerloldl Er...l
Ifypae, wakefleldi Bruce Butal.,
Wakerleld; Ilrlan !lartel•• W....
1Iolcl, Patrl.1a Blgrorllalf, W....
rlold, Mar.1a Kralko, Wakefield.

Plant Phon. 1-100-642..,60

(No Toll Ch.rge - Nebrask. Only)

- All Buyers Have 2.W.y Radios -

Ant. Buyer, JOHN FOLTZ, Phone 371.0750, Norlollc

Schuyler Packing COe
~ 5CHUYLER, NEBRA5KA

~ "Your Best Market
for Your fed Cattle"

Funeral Services
For Harry Strate
Planned Thursday

FlI1eral services Car Harry S.
strate, 62, Hoskins, are planned
today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at
Trinity Lutheran fhurch, llos
klns. Mr. strate died Ma'KIa.r
morning at Lutheran C0l11lTumity
H06pftal, Norfolk, following a
1engt1lY IIlne...

Rev. J. Edward Lindquist will
dflclate at the rites, Burial will
be In Spring Branch Cemetery.

Harry S. strate, 11<11 d Mr.
and Mrs. Simell strate, was bom.
Jan. 19, 1906 at H06kins where he
spent his lifetime. He farmed
north d Hoskins.

A sister and an InCant sm
preceded him in death, Survivors
inclooe his widow, the former
Ed It h F..ckerti two dal¥hters,

Catch Some
as it goes by!

Yes, mone'y has a habit of gping out as fast as it comes in ... almost as if it's

.flying by. But experts say the] average family should save a minimum of 10%

of annual income. So catch a dime out of every dollar that comes by. and Put

it in a Savings Account with us. There it will be safe, and grow as it draws guar-'

anteed interest. Soon YOU'll have a nest egg for that dream vacatiqn ... the chil·

dren's education ... that neW family room ... and you'" that priceleSs extra.

peace of mind! Open your Sa\iings Account today!

·1
I

SE A.ia Specialist Says Unit-;a States :-1:"part~":O:-~:
W!t~=!i~: ~"ICounter Apression ::....r:::~..:';o=
.. lhe Department _ Sla~ IIIlI lII'e In VIotna"! !Il&l' he... 10 :::: =~~Ull'" lhel arlle

• IPOCIaIIot m Sout'*ot Alia. • ...ft lhe judgment - fttur.·ht.- Boon woo tho r1r1l rl WIOl'&1
_Ill~ Iftom_!b. IpOOCh lorlanl. ·'ft la,' he n_, ". •....ken tho .olleco plan. m
III Rallll"¥ Thoalrelhellhe Ullted lubloct which .0'l"'"\Dder .....1 havlne m .ampul III .mnoctlm
- latrylngloa.hlej'o 1 diocullim IIIlI which w. moot with II. Wcrld Por_ivo 1M-
obJoctlYo. by III e In rllen gel .dvl•• rr~bll: lurel•• prqp'&mheq .lIIduculcl
VIotnam. . ._. We take Ih", odvl••~ wtth lhe rat.... _II» Slole

"W. ar. Irylng 10 ....ourag. ouoly,"' he polnlod out. 1lepor1~~Boon I»Id ........1
•_.... ammg lhe varloul Bean attompted 10 explain w"" pooll..... with lhe _. C_
natlml III ,Southeaot A~1a and at the UlUed state, II In Alia at lD MaIoY.Ia. IadCl10ala IIIlI tho
the same ttme are trying to all. He said that we have a PhJlllpptDel aDd was with the
encOtll'aP;' other nat1~8 arOWld moral commitment to be there ;International c ntlm AdmlJl..
the world, to take an toterest In because d the terrible c(IIds.- "l.tratkm in ~ar ~It and
those natlCl\s and their prob- tIms mder which those people W••h!natm before JoInIna the

~~:mt:a::~'~~::;:;II: ~~tc:c::c: ~~~~ ~::: state Department.
aggre18100 In Vietnam mprctft- aside whUe another naUm cries
able by our military presence C'lJI. (or help passed. with the de-
there." reat or the Na'lils, Bean sald.

11Ie most'lmportant reasm (or In a Question and answer se&-
OUl' being there, Bean empha- aloo following his talk, Bean
sized, Is to make It "clear to was asked. whether 110 Chi Minh
PekIng that although. we wilt is more of a Vietnamese na
cmttnue to courter auresslm UooaUst than a Commmist. "I
wherever it appears, our main think he started out as a sincere
objective Is sU1l peace;' natlmallft1," Bean answered, '"bUt

A native c1 indiana, Bean Is now t~ difference between his
the country director (or Malaysia natlCllalism and his communism
and Singapore Cor the state De-- tas become blurred and Cuzzed."
partment. Although his, job Is net lie was also askedltheforsees
(Ile d pollcy making, he said he any change In our policy toward
does occaslooally enterthe polIcy Vietnam or Southeast Asia now
making area when he makes reo- toot a newadministratlmlsabout
commendatims to his superiors to take (ince. lie said he thinks
abott the c01B1trtes he Is reo- there will be no major polley
spmsfble Cor. change. "The pallcy we are now

Speaking to a group ci near I,)' implementing In Vietnam," he
200 peOPle, mostly college st~ pointed out" "was' coocelved when
dents, Bean said toot the rlght- Nlxoo was Vice President. And
ne88 or wrmgnes8 c1 OlD' pres~ I also doubt if we wUl take m

-.,.

r~~.~rnorm ~Ies w:~ ~
F'tn Pol1shers 20 16 I
,Zll'ro's HI\) 16~
ImJXlllslble's t81l 11~
Roiling PIns 17 tg
Challenger'. 13 23 i

High scores Zero's 1616: Impuu1b1e's
569; Donna Roeber 470; Marge Petenm177'1

~~~5N:::"Wlea w; ~I
;Cuhg;ore 24 16
Spre&derettes 23 17
iFarmers Unlm 23 17
P1meer 22 18
Vic's ehb 22 18
Mlhm G. Waldbawn Co. 21 19
Clar-Mur-Hotel 14 26
Bo!ISIllllII'S 13 27
Ideal Fertt1lzer 11 29

H!ghscOTe.: Spreaderettes790and21fiO;
Delllla Fuc:h$er 520: Marian Keagle 193.

MlniaY Nigh': Mb:ed league Woo l.JJlIt '
Heydm-Frederlcksal 24 12
SChroe<ler-Rouse 23 13
Pearsoo-Morlensm 22 1'1
Smith-GuMa!Slm 21 IS
Schlfnett--ll'ube 21 15
Benne-Schllilrten 20 16
Washburn-Koopman 19 16)j

;~::::er:Ilet1 g\l ~:~ '!

:StIw-Nleholsa:J 14 22.EngeIIBrt-Hradec 11 22
Bwlby-Gustahm 3 33

H1ghIll:OJ"es:Sch1tne-'I'rubll791and2205;
Don Rwae 573; Bill stipp 224; Doria EIIbuJr

il83and4S2.

548 Series Takes lst
Oave Hix Md Steve JOtm8~

teamed up Saturday afternoon
to take first once more in the
Go-Go Junior Bowling League~

They rolled a 298 and 250 for
a -548 series.

Hix took high singles hooors
with a 155 and Jolmsm t~

secmd with a 143.
Six teams are now taJdng part

III thejmlorbowllng.ctlm.BowI4
~ starts at 1:30 each SaturdaJ.1
al'ternom. i

1.4.....1 are _1IId dh 1145,

~
Carollac.....nd~I lac...
_ Randolph are lIdnI dh

1123.
iTwo Cr__,"" II».

,"",'1 _ d...ble. wtt.h a 1281
O<1ore. Gerald IIochote.. IIIlI Bob
A1tdenm. both - 1IIrt........

ffi·n.xt wtth IUI,IIIlI Char!l0'
N qulot and Wl\Yll. Jurellll
y ktm are IhIrd wtth 47.

IMen's singles !eadersue I.8le
MOIl _ Wau.. wtth 629. A. W.
Nt.I..., - V.rdlgr. wtth 609 and

~~;~ "OChote~ with

Basketball Begins
Saturday for Youth

RecreatiCll buketbl1l gets 1m

~rway Salurday In lhe Wayne
city audftorlum for bath boys
and glrll.

Saturday hours are as tollows:
Fifth grade. 9-10:30 ••m., Sixth
grade. 10:30-noon: Sixth, Seventh
and Eighth grade girls. 12:30
1130 p.m.; High School girls,
1:3(}..2:30 p.m.: Seventh grade,
2:30-3:30 p.m.; and Elghlhgrade,
3t30-4:30 p.m. Weekly hours (or
rtcreatlm league bosketblll wUI
~ printed In the next Issue d.
The Wayne Herald.

Hank Overfn, recreatlooleagve
dhector, said now that the
recreation league rootblll Beasoo.
has been completed all eQ.uipment
must be cleaned and returned to
the youth center above the rfte
hall before Saturday or young~

~r8 wUl be unable to play ba'8
kettell. The center Is open from
4 to 6 and 7 to 10 each day.
Rural youngsters can return their
equipment Saturday.

, 0 ve r in also annOlmced that
there wUl be a recreatloo league
skating party Mooday evening
at the Wakefield Roller Rink
for both boys and girls. First
bus leaves at 6:30 from the youth
center. Cost (1 the party will
1;le 25¢ (or the bus and 75CCorthe
'katlng.

I

I

, Wakllfli!td Bowling

PHONE 375-J5~3

Jam Hansen ci Wayne is cur
rently leading in the women's
singles divisioo in the third an
nual doubles and singles bowling
tournament at Viking lanes in
Wausa. She has a 574 score,
two points better than Sharoo
Wieseler of Wynot: who Is in
secood place. Ruby M:unter, Ran
dolph, is third with a 547.

Hansen's 574 is the high scratch
series for ladies.

Ninety-me entries lave bowled
so far in the near ly-completed
tournament, according to Doo
Tangeman, secretary ci the tour
nament and manager ci Viking
Lanes. The tournament runs
through November and there are
two more weekends rl bowling
actioo left.

Sharoo Wieseler and Bob An
dersQ1 r1 Hartingtoo lead the
mixed doubles with 1238. Mable
Tangeman and Doo 'nmgemm r1

Joan Hansen Leads
Women Bowlers .in
Wausa Tournament

woo 36 games, lost 24. A signf.o.
fleant fact about the number d
losses Is that mly nine were to
cmference foes. In recent years

. \'\/ayne ms played steadily strong
er noo-cmference teams. HiS
gridders won ooe champlmshiI)
cI the t\'ebraska College Coofer..
ence, me co~championshlpj

finished secood three times, third
twice.

Ilis taseball teams in six sea
soos woo two titles, ooe co
champimship, ranked third three
times.

In 1964-65 coaches c:i NAIA
District 11 voted Jermier Ne
braska Coo.ch of the Year.

A native of Charles City, la.,
the 36-year-old Jermier grad
uated from Coe College in 1959,
coached and taught at Postville,
la., High School me year, re
turned to Coe as an assistant
coach for two years, then came
to Wayne.

WAYNE203 MAIN ST.

Ikes Raise Dues
To $10 Per Year

Dues for the \Vayne County
Izaak Waltoo chapter will be
raised to $10 effective with the
1969 membershil!1 year. The de
cisioo was made at a meeting d
the organizatioo 'Mooday night.

A breakdown of the dues shows
that $5 will go to the natiooal
organization, $1 to the state or
ganizatim and $4 will remain
with the local chapter.

The mooey., locally is used
for improvements at the lake
site and for the lake property.
Contributioos to the chapter tnay
be retained locally, also.

youth groups in:thecommlffiity
are permitted to use the fa
cilities of the area for wiener
roasts, camp--outs, picnics and
meetings providing they get per
mission fi local dficers.

I

all "ew
HU"IDIFIER
and air freshener

new "waler wlleet" ••istulizer

Ires~ens dry winhr air
in your 110111.

• autulUtic: COlltrols • 11f.z pI. apcity

• ~uiet • adjustable air flaw If'iIIS

:::~r~~:n a~~7::.I=::;d~:~':lhm::I~:; FROM
that w;nl(>J heatinq drains hom 101"t home. l69!5
C~...~lr<~ll~cl. Il1te.ed, humidified" Air iJrevents _
or) ·'ut da~tlage to !umitl,lre; yo.. 1...1 an~r", com. _
lorlable. 100, at lower seltinq$ ot your fur-
n ..~ Ihefm'lslal.

L W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

The Wayne (Nebr.' Herald, Thursday, November 14, 196'

Coach John Jermler

Coach J. Jermier Resigns;
Plans to Stay in Coaching

Wayne state's popularfoctball~

baseball Coach John Jermler ten
dered his reslgnatioo Tuesday.
effective at the end r:l the cur
rent academic year. President
W. A. Rrandenburg announced.

Jermier, who came to WSC
m 1962, Baid he intends to stay
in cooching, has several pos
sibiUties un d e r cmsideratim,
but ndhing definite yet.

"The declaim did net come
easily," he said. "I have en
joYed the years here. We have
a fine coaching staff, and I think
the next coach will have the
makings ci an excellent foc(!Ja1l
team next year."

President Brandenburg com
mented on the ceach this way:
"Coo.ch Jcrmier has been a valu
able member ci \Vayne's facult)
for six years. His record as a
teacher and as a ceach of foc(
lnll and taseball has been ex
cellent. More important, his in
nuence 00 yOtmg men entering the
teaching pretession has been et
the highest order. We receive
his resignatim with regret."

Jermier's football teams have

ell
co.

4-door station Wilgon. 327
V-8 engine, power glide.
Electric irear window, It's
dation Y!jllgon time - Wol.
$1095

2.speed, V-8 engine, 8.25x20
tires, Mud tires on rear.
Real sharp - Was $1295

Naw $1095

1966 Fard Y,-tan
Pickup

6-cylinder; 4·speed trans
minion, custom cab. Beau·
tiful red and whit. - Was
$1695

Now $99S

4·door, 283 v·a engine, pow
.rglide. Overhauled· spot·
leu - WIU $1495

1959 Ch"!v. Y,-ton
Pickup!

v-a engin.1 '4-sPHd. Extra
good ru~r - Was $4t5

, Naw $445

1962 Fo,d 2-tan buck

Now $895

Now $1395

'-door hllrdtop, power shIer·
lng, power braNo', factory
air <:onditloning. A 10cIII
one-owtier thllt I, extra nlellt
_ W.. $279S

Now $2645

4·door, ~8J v·a engine with
powergllde - WH $1195

Now $1095

1962 Chev. y,-tan
Pickup

6.cylinder. 4·sPfted, rur
bumper - Was $845

Naw $695

Now $1595

Now $995

660, 4-door, 6-cylinder with
standard trllnlmluion. If
you are looking for ocono
my, ch.ck this one - Was
$1195

,

1961 C~ev. Impala
Spart ISedan

283 v·a ~ngine. automatic
transmI5~ion. Whit. with
blue interior - Was $695

Now $545

i

Inv~ntory

1965 Chev. Bel Air

1965 Rambler Classic

1964 Chev. Bel Air

1963 Chev. Bel Air

1967 Buick LeSabre
Cusf10m

1963 C~ev. Impala
4·door sport sed.n, 283 v·a
::~l;:. S~ll::;::r~~~. po~~~
brakes. Maroon with II

beautiful blllck interior 
Was S99~



III LO !'roefl>.
50 32
38 27
30 22
30 22 .53
30 26
30 8
32 10

November
November
November
Novert1ber 9
November 10
November 11
November 12

Belden
Mrs. Ted L••p1ey

Phone 915·2971

Churches -
Presbyterian Church
(Keith Cool<. JIllstor)

Smday. N.... J1: C....eb, 9:30
a.m.; Smday school, 10:30.

Catholle Church
(Join F1ynn, put<r)

Smday, Nov. 17: Mass.l0a.m.

KevIn Leapley Belden, ........

<1 22 ~<1 the Randolph
School tho Musl< CJmk:
at WInside Ma!lIaI'.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd FIIIJ mit
OIl Friday In the bon <1 Yra.
Elhol ......" 0maIa.

NSCC .Clinic in
Norfolk Nov. 16

Nebralka S.r"lc'l tor
Crlpplod Children "III bo hold'"
their dlnl< ot Norfolk In co
operatlm with the F.lkI AllOt'lIo
tlCIl In Nebralka CI1 Nov. Ie at
the E1k'1 l.oc!lo, Iloclltntllll
wtll borIn ot 7:30 I,m. and .~
at 10:30 a.m.

I>wllte Ilumoy, Jr '. M.D•• ller·
aid Rtes, M.D" and Howard E..
Mlt.hell. M.D.. orthopodlltl. and
George E. RobertsCII, M.D. pedia
trician, will examine the chil.
dren.

Examinations al thlJ ellnicare
prlrrm.rlly ror ac tI u and new
c.... dlsgnosod "Kh orthopodlc
cmdltlms: however. a chUd with
any concUlioo may be seon m r~

ferral by thefomlly pltYll.... and
rocommendatlm. will be made
for the chUd's care. For Ireal.a
rnent J)1JTJ)OSe., Service rer Crlp
pled C"htJdren COYers the rollow
Ing medical condltllllo: orthop&.
dk', cerebral JXl,lsy. oral plastic
(lnclu:llng dell lip and JIllIaU)
eye coodUims amenable to lUra
gery, he/i rl dl.ease, hydro
cephalus and cystic rlbrOlI••

Parenls and the crippled
chUd's attending physician rna.r
refer a child for either cmsultaa
t1C1l or treatment. Reterral ror
coosultattm Is initiated by para
ents 00 the Form C(,-l1 0 which
enables any child 10 be evaluated
(J'lCC In S. r, c. Clinic. Recom
mendattCl1s will be made for the
child's care'atter clinic examlnaa
tloo.

Before treatment Is started,
eligibility Is determined follow
Ing clinic evaluatlCll and receipt
d completed appllcatlat stating
the child's cmdtttm,yourevaha
tim d the family'. need far
financial aulstaDce. and recellt
do social aDd tJnancla1 s.UDlmI.ry
(rom the comty,

Children being lollowod by
Servtces for Crippled Children
as active cases may be seea
by appoIntmont letter lilly.

The Elks Lodge wUl fl.D1luh
a nOll1 Imch for all chlldren
and their (amille. "ho are recta
terocl for the e1in1••

at ~S' STEAK HOUSE

APPEARING -

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16

ROGER GRIMM and His· Grimr•.
I.

COMING THURsDAY, NOVEMBER 21

BOB·· HABERER and His Wralglers '.

LES'.! STEAK'HOU$E

Ray Kling Honored

For Driving Record
Ray KlIng ~ Wayne':Joule

salesman for Beatrice F Co••
was me d 29 drivers ree Ized
for their We driving r..orda at
an awards bmcluet at Pr'eDger's
In Norfolk Nov. 2. Kllng hall tho
loogest r ..ord ~ lhooe ....oIvIlli
awards. tweaty-<lle year,~

Kling W3.sawardedacertfflcate
and • $100 savlngo _, He baa
WOI"ked for Beatrlce FoOds Co.
tor 23 years.

!daIdng the preoentatlms fer
tbe safe driving reeorda .... Joill
Bay. safety dlrector fer]loatrlee
Foods Co•.AIso Inclllllod In theawards banquet were pre_
tIlIl <1 s e rv Ice awaJ'III by JclIl
Spray. dlstrIct_.

Tho WI)'110 (Nebr.) I_~ 11lar1Cla1.N_ 14, IMI s·
Dudley BloI.ltord bon. CIl7. " roclllltan hold IIlll1

s.mlhlne Club "'11_ 'I1w!," F I!IJlIIIt C h ..lllI.....
~.N.... 21... thoJclIln- n.....
lOll bon. ""'1CIa1 """"'&tIl ..... to

TuoICla1 dlnnor tho lllI _ D1rkl bon tcr1'lt'.,.•
Lowoll _" bon Mr, tllh blrthdo1 ..... o-.!IJlIhr.
and Mr•• 9tln1ey Mlleholland Mr,· Alleo J_I and Jonl•• 8mIIII.
and Mrl. Jlek C. CCIIlJ'IId and Mr. and Mr.. JolIl Penal
11Il honerbw Mrl. Mllehell 1Il .1s1Ied hor brGlhor. Lo.....
her blrthday. . TIdo.... st lho 8le1'ld llout

5<IIdoy anomOll> Mrl. M. P. 11otpIta1. Vanl«CII, MaDdo1.
Ka"""urh Ittendod I brldll Mr. and Mrl. Ted JolIlI<iI
ohowsr lor Mary l-YIlno Kava- and Bomb ...... Sltur<la1 .-
naurl> In Lourel. nbw .,.... In tho Fl>hrIa'" J.....

Lorry MIIlIl rotumod homo Olll bon In Wlhaf101c1 _ ...
Sat~ evening from F<Wt Sill, the holt m hll btI1hd&y,
Okla•• after completing his IIx Ret'entl,y Robert and RODda
m<rrths Army Ueaene tratnlni. came to live wtth their new par-

Ann Knelrl wall an OVfImle" art•• Mr. and' Mrs. t~ Ma'-'
rued ThursdaY In t.., t\rmtn com and teem.
UrwUer home In honor d I1ttI>
ble'. bITt hday •

A cooperative ramU)" dinner
wall ~Jd Smday at the Ohm
Uall honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Scumdera 00 their 43rd wedding
anniversary. Tho s e attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary White
and 100S, Sioux ("fty. Mrs. Ken
neth Koch and SCllS, Frtmonf:,
Mr. and Mrs. stanley Fehringer,
Mn. Bill Fehringer and Mr.
and Mn. Woody SvatOl, 81oom
field. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ben
Jamin and Mrs. Rob SwaUaw and
family, Omaha, and Mr.and Mrs.
Lowell Saunders, Curtis and
Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan lleffel,
S!OUJl: ("fly, were guestll far SlIl
day dinner In the GordCll Hansen
home honoring David CIl his slxth
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Soren
Hansen were afternoon IlI"lchem
guests.

Saturday morning guests In tI-.e
sterling Borg home were Hay
Altchtsoo, t..arry AUchlsCll and
Larry Brown, Omaha.

S....day evening guests In the
Freddie Mattes home were Mrs.
Efrt.e r.lackey and George, nan~

crcit.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatch

ford, David Rlatchford, Roo llar
der and Dennis Huxman, Omaha,
were guests Saturday evening In
the James Thempsrn homehooor
lng the hostel'S on her birthday.

Mrs. ,11m Sandin and Scctt,
San Antmlo, Tex., were Thurs
day supper guests tn the Ilarold
George home. Robin Gade wall
an overnight guest.

Mr. and Mrs. lIarok! George
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noo
attended the Kansas ~ Nebraska
foctball game at Lincoln Satur
day and also visited with Paul
Noe. Later in the afternOCl'l they
and Elfrieda Muennlch were
ImcheCil guests In the Arthur
George horne.

Friday morning guests in the
VernCll Prodoehl home in Wayne
for James' secood birthday were
Mrs. Harold George, Allee, Caro
\vn and Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ebme1er,
Omaha, were weekend guests (i
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dirks. Mr.
and Mrs. Rex £.age were Satur..
day evening callers. Mr. and
Mrs. MIke Dirks and famlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ebmeler,
and Mr. and Mr s. Rex Loge
were supper guests Saturday In
the Frank Koester home, Sioux
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yomg and
famlly attended a 25th wedding
anniversary dinner StJlday In Ft.
[)OOge. la., honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Jewell Cupp. RelatIves came
from Obert. Hartlngtm. laurel.
DUlIl, South Sioux City and Sioux

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Malme
and Kristi, St. Paul, MInn., were
weekend guests In the Jerome
Pearsoo home. They were here
to attend the sliver anniversary
cL Mrs. Malooe's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome PearsCll. Mrs.
Gene Park and soos, Malvern,
la., have been vlslting relatives
here at Wakefield. They attended
the Jerome Pearsoo and Paul
Everingham sliver anniversary
at the Covenant Church, Sunday
afternooo.

Mrs. Marvin Rehbein, Vall,
Ia•• was a SundaY visitor In the
Mrs. Maude Gray home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Wenstrand,
~cI1S. lll., and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Manos. Omaha. were
weekend guests in the Russell
Wenstrand home. r

Mr. and Mrs. James ThOn1psoo
and family, Omaha, were weekend
guests In the Mrs. Margie Holm
home.

Wayne Dykeman home, Fremoot.
Sharoo Taylor attendedablrt~

=e~~~m~~::;,~~
orlng their granddat.t:"hter, Kelly
McCorldndale.

Sunday afternDal guests In the
Dar ClDlningham home were Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Ctmnlnghamand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cm.
nIngham and familyJ Wausa, Dan
Gansebom, Osmond, Mr. and
Mrs. Farl Clmningham and Dean
na, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bauer,
Mrs. Gallord Martindale and
Mrs. Bill MartJndaIe, Randolph,
honoring the host and KevIn Clm
nlngham for their blrtlmys.

Dennis Huxman, Roo Harder
and David Blatchford, stments
at Grace Bible IostfttU, Oma
ha, spent tbe weekend In the

EvangcHcal Covenant Church
(Fred J308soo, p:lstor)

Thursday, Nov. 14: JlJJllor
choIr, 4 p.m.; midweek service,
7:30; choir rehearsal, 8:30.

Saturday, Nov. 16: Calflrma
tiCil class, 9 a.m.

Smday, Nov. 17: Smday sehool.
10 a.m.: morning worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 18: PlCIleer
Girls, 4 p.m.; Covenant Couples
Banquet at the Biltmore.

party, 7 p.m.
SlMday, Nov. 17: Rlbte sC'hool,

9:45 a.m.; worshlp,10:55;ccn
gregatlcnal meet lng, 12 noon:
yOlth meetings. 8:30 p.m.; eve
ning worship, 7:45.

Wednesday, Nov. 20: Choir
practlc~, 7 p.m.: Bible Study.
7:45.

eri
Murtel lfattlK. concord; Janet:

Hedrick, Wayne; Gary KtngItCll,
Waynei Meredith Manley, Wayne;
Paulette Merchant, Wayne:

Rita Mines, IlartlngtCll: Dlvtd
Nerdlltrand, Wayne; Robert Par
SCllB. Wayne; Joyce Peck, Cole
ridge; Rebecca Pedersen, Waynei

Betty Sutherland. Laurel; Paul
ette Thomas, DlxCll; F.dward Try
00, u.urel; Kathleen Voorhies,
Wayne; RaymClld \'rtls~. Wayne
and Karen Wills, Wayne.

8omt"'l. WIYIlO; JclIl Claua,
Wayne;

Cur t t II Evanl, Pender; Pa
tricia Ewing. W~; Marjorie
Frechette. Carroll: Jan« Frey,
EmeraCII; stanley Fulmer, Deem-

Mr!. Floyd Gr.y - Phone 2,7·2094

Mrs. DOOley Blatchford - Phooe 584-2588

DIXON NEWS

WAKEFIELD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Del ~kfn and
family, Windom. Mfun., were Sun
day supper guests In the home rI.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rasmus
sen.

Amanda, Marie and Ella
Schutte vlstted Tuesdayatternooo
In the Uoyd Churchhill home.
South Sioux City.

Mike SChutte. Kearney. spent
the weekend In the home f1 his
parerns, Mr. and MrS. Walter
Schutte.

Mrs. Eldred Smith was a Satur·
day overnight guest in the Merlin
Chambers home, Da.l1ota City.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane WhIle and
f.mlly visited In the GeQrge WhIte
home. Martinsburg. '" Smday
a1'temOtXl.. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd fnoom and
family were guests Smflay In the

Christian Church
(Jam Eppersoo, pastor)

TIllD"Sda.Y, Nov. 14: Ku~oIn

Us Party, 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 15: College and

young married couples pizza

Linda Turner. Omaha, spent
the weekend with home folks.

Gorold Alan, 9, Is making his
home with the Robert "Miners.
Dinner guests Saturday In the
MIner home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Ekberg and family.
Homer, and Patty Taylor.

St. Jotm's Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

CR. p. Albrecht, JIl,Btor)
Sunday, Nov. 17: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship servIce,
JO,3O.

top Students at WSCro Be Honored Sunday
l:lJgb-ruldnc _oat Wa,yne

SIIlle College "III bo roc...,lzod
StIJday b1 an honorl eCllvoeatlm
o<!lodUJod lor 3 p.m. In Ramsoy
1beater d. the Fine Arts Center.
1'hs publk Is Invtiod.

Dr. Martell WaaCller, director
d the coUeae'. honor. prqrram.
Ilsts 134 student,s to be cited ror
eratte averages fI at leallt 3..2.

'The CCilvocatton lIpeaker win
be Dr. Wayne S. Kn.-IOI1, chafro.
/nan ~ the English DeJlllrtmont
ill the Uliverlllty (i South 08
::lcota. Also m the prewram I.J the
,'col1ele brall' choir directed by
,Dr. Raymrrul Keltm.

Amoog the Rooents who wtII
ibe hCllored: Warren Andersm,
,HoSkins; Jngeborg Atkins, Wayne;
Larry Behnke,' Pierce; Rebecca

lJnlted Presbyterian Church
(James Marlett, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 14: Choir r&
hearsal, 8 p.m.

Slmday, Nov. 17: Stmday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship service, 11;
Youth Fellowship at Emersoo,
2:30 p.m., leave Wakefield at

-2:15 p.m.
Tful.r.~f\I;l.y", ~~.~21: Esther

Circle, 9 a.m. ' -

Churches -
Salem Lutheran ChlD"ch

(Robert V. JohnSCl1, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 14: Jmlor

choir, 4 p.m.; Senior choir, 7:30.
Saturday, Nov. 16: CCl1flrma

'I tlQl classes, 9 and 10:30 a.m.
SlIlday, Nov. 17: Worship, 8:30

a.m.; church school, 9:35; wor
ship, 11 j ccifee hour at par
sUUlge, 2p.m., 3:30 p.m.: ste
wardship, 7:30 p.m.

Mooday, Nov. 18: ChlD"chcoun
ell, 8 p.m.

Steve Millnlh

Drama Group to
Present Three
One-Act Plays

I

Wayne State's Drama Depart~

=~di~r:~~i~oci~~C:::Sc:t
'"Tonight At Eight," which is a
series of three student direct~
CIle-act plays, presented ar~

style.

El~~ta:~~~~~sby~~'~j
vin, Wayne~ "lSlorla Mundi," d~
rected by Arne NelsCil. OmaJ~;

and "The Man in the Bowler
Hat." directed by Steve MillnJtl
Plainview.

"The Elevator" is a suspens
filled story rj an accused mFfc
derer who is out to seek rev
against a man who refused 0
testify in his behalf.

"Gloria Mundt." which means
"glorious world," tells c1 tile
like ri a young woman wor~
in a mental Insthutim and
the startling discovery s

!~;:~ Man in the Bowler Ha~'
is a melodrama, complete h
a hero. a heroine and a villa
or two.

These three plays combine to
make an evening r:L variety;=:
fering everything from thoug ~

provoking suspense to light co

Census Bureau interviewers dy:'Tmight At Eight" will be~
;Wt~\~~e~=~r~:mg.ipati:: sented at 8 p.m. N~. 17. 18 ",d

19 in Ramsey Theatre. TictE
Bureau's marthly survey f1 may be reserved in advance

~~~:OThe~~~~~zd:~ purchased at the door. G
Bureau's regimal dflce, an-, rates are available. I
noun.edtoday..! ~'

as=':I~~;U~~Id~~;:i'Winside Is Nos
if they vl1ed, if they cast a v<te i T V I (I· . .
for President, if somet1llng pre- 0 ota In,]c ;
vented them from voting,in 1968.i
and if they voted in the 1964' Winside high school was ~st

Presidential election. to a tc:tal d. 237 music stments
No questicns will be askedi and Instructors Nov. 4, for the

about party or candidates. An- annwl Lewis and Clark vocal
swer! will pravde a $tlstical,1 clinic. Activities were heldiDtbe
analysis d the voting lebits f1i school awlitorium. I

persms d voting age. ,The sur; Participating in the clinic "'Fe
vey is similar to me maI1e short-: students from AIleD. Emers!:l1.
lyaftertbe1964generalie1ectimJ Pmca. Wynct. Hartktgtoo,~-

Questloos ... votingwill beadd-i !nglm Cedar Calhollc. coierIllCe.
edtotheBnreau'sregularmllltJ>1 Randolph, Norfolk CatboIIc
ly queries ._ jobs that prO; Winside. .

vide data to the U. So. Departi An evening CCilcert in the
ment f1 1.abm' fm use in deter1 torimn was presented to a
-mg ....mpIoyment flgures. I <rood and met wltb em

Households In the _ ani respmse.
port <1 0 repre_~ F_ members <1the" Jer
~ the _.rr.m_ Dwellers," dIreeted by

the Bnreau colleets -.All NeIsm, from MIdIaDd
SW1!1'S are .mf-., and CoIIoge. Fremmt, pre

~~~~~=-=a~--
I

Surveyors Seek
'68 Voting Data

Ulited Methodist Church
(J. E. Saxtrn, tBstor)

Saturday, Nov. 16: CCl1flrma
tloo class, Rrotherhoo:J Building,
last time ~IS fall, 9:30-11:30
a.m.
SlMday,~ .17and24:Church~

world servkf "Blanket and good . "
used clcthlng Sundays." Please
bring Items to the churches by
Dec. l.

Sunday, Nov. 17: Church Lind. G.ryin
school, 9:30 a.m.; worshIp, 11.

Mmda.y, ~ov. 18: HoskIns
WS\\''; volunteers to visit pa
t�ents' Ward 6, state Hospital.

Tuesda.y, \'ov. 19: Senior Citi
lens, 1 to 3:30 p.m., Norfolk;
Youth Fellowship, 7:311.

Peace United Church cI Christ
CJ. F. Saxtm, pastor)

Saturday, \lov. 16: C"alfirma
tlon class, Brotherhood Build
ing, last time this fall, 9:30 to
11 :30 a.m.

Sunday, !\'ov. 17and24: Church
world service '"n1anket and good
used clothing Sundays." Please
bring Items to the churches by
Dcc.1.

SundaJ, Nov. 17: WorshIp,9:30
a.m.; church school, 10:30.

Tuesday, ~o\'. 19: Senior citi
zens, 1-3:30 p.m., Youth Fellow-
ship, 7:30 p.m. Arne Nelson

Wednesday, !\'ov. 20: Peace
choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.

TrinH)' Fv. Lutheran Church
0. F. Lindquist, pastor)

Friday. :\'o\'. 15: Comnnmion
announcements, 3:30-5 p.m.

.')aturday, \'ov. 16: Communim
announcements, 2-9 p.m.

Sunday, ~ov" 17: Sunday school.
9;45 a.m.; family worship (T ,ord' s
Suwer), 10:30 a.m.

The Altar Guild wlll meet the
evening of Novo I 9 and the after
noon of \iov. 20 to work 00 decora
tlcns for the tree for rhrIstma'l.
These meetings will be held In the
home of \lrs. Ed Kollath. The
group can use pearls from old
jewelry.

Pllpr, lpent Nov. 11 at the Harry
StroIo homo.

Mr,. Elpbla Schellenborg ...
tendod • f.mlly gathering stthe
Ha r Ian Herbolshelrner horne.
Pierce. SII1da,y fer a carryalrJ
dbmor hllloring Sp/s Tom A!t
wine who recently returned from
a year's tour d. duty In vietnam.
lie and his wtle (the former Dy~

Ann IIerbolshelmer) wtll report
the end d this week to Fl. Knox,
/(y •

Mrs. Marie Kruger returned
Sunday after spending since
Wednesday at the Lawrence Craft
home, Grand Island.

WIlbur Behmer, Michael and
David attended the football game
in Lincoln Saturday.

Mrs. Emma Bauermeister was
hooored 00 her 79th birthday at
the home of her soo and daughter
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bauermeister, FrIday afternoon.
Present were Mrs. Emma
Bryant, Madison, Mr. and Mrs.
EmU Puis, Mrs. Raymood Wal
ker, Mrs. Everett Wetzler, Mrs.
Herman Marten and Mrs. Marie
Puis, all cL !'.'oriolk, and Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. Dec
orated cakes were made by Mrs.
Raymood Walker and Mrs. Marie
Puis.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Raker,
Kearney, were Thursday over~

night guests at the Fred Jochens
home.

Kay Gries, LeMar-s, la., spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gries.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rooch.
Butte, were ovemightguests Fri
day at' the J. E. Pingel home.
Mrs. Meta Nieman and Mrs.
Alfred Miller, Winside, were Sat
tD'"day afternom visitors at the
Pingel home.

Churches -

Mrs, Walter Hille, Norfolk,
spent Sundas In the Dennis Wal
ler home. Mary Ellen Fenske
vished Sunday afternom and Ter
ri Graves, Alice Wells and Carla
Reber were Sunday overnight
guests in the Waller home for
Denise's 14th biIitlliaJr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Borst
and family, Randolph, Mr. and
Mrs. virgil Ryan and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Uene
mann and family were Thursday
evening guests In the Wlllard
Brummels home hCIlorfng their
daughter, Julie, 00 her fifth birth
day.

Mrs. Dora Deck entertained

~:l=:::sh::;0=
birthday: Mr. ond Mrs. Ralph
Lfbeogood and Kevin. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S\>a!m and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Brlglt, all d Nor
folk. Mr. and Mrs. WUmerDeck.
Joan and Rodney, Winside, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Deck. Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Asmus. Myrm Deck
and Mrs. Lucille Asmus. PItch
prf2es were woo by Mrs. Lucille
A s mu s and Ralph LibeDgood,
hlgb. Joan DeekandR_oyDeek,
..... and Mrs. Ralpb Llbengood,
traveling.

Mr. and Mrs. Fnld Bnmonebs
and Mr. and Mro. MmIey WD
SOl visited SlIttlrday In the V"'"
nCil Brummels home.~.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilerman Irocb,
Stantm. and. M:rs~EwaldKoe~.

Cornpicking Bee.
A cornpicking bee was held

Saturday for William Brogren,
who received a broken leg in
a farm accident some time ago.
Men helping were lIenry Deck,
Myrm Deck, Norman Deck, Dale
Deck, Carl Paustian, Arthur Be~
mer, Vernm Miller. Dale KIug.
Delbert Smith, Arthur Marctz,
Chester Marotz, Darwyn Smith
and Richard Breckels.l.adlesas
sisting with dinner were Mrs.
chester Martoz, Mrs. Delbert
Smith, Mrs. Henry Deck, Mrs.
Arthur l\larotz and Mrs. Arthur
Behmer.

Mrs. Glen Wa.h'ller. The group
will have a cookie and candy
exchange.

Pinochle Club Meets
Mr. and 1!rs. Emil Gutzman

entertained Pinochle Club for
dinner at their home Sunday eve
ning. Prizes were woo by Mrs.
Wayne Thomas and Arthur Mar
ttZ, high and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Behmer, low and traveling.
The next meeting will be Nov. 24
at the Edwin Winter home.

Club Supper Held
Pinochle Club met atthe lawr

ence Jochens home Saturday for
a no-host supper. Prizes were
wrn by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Schroeder, high and Mrs. Les
ter IDeensang and Clint Reber,
secood high.

MONDAY, DFCFMTlFH 2;
D IT AN F BOKFMI'EH farm

sale, ll~ miles north of \Vake
field to TNT Motel, 2 mllcs east
and rne mile north. Salc begins
at 11 a.m. Troutman, I age, Nix
rn, I\uctlooecrs. Wakefield Na
tlmal Rank, Clerk.

SATUHDI\Y, NOV.30-IIaroldand
I""aye tnrlch FarmSale, 4 mlicR

west, 1 north rJ Winside. An
tiques, farm machlnery,I-lIplck
up, h0 use hoi d goods. Jensen,
Troutman and Lage, auctlrneers.
Commercial state TIank rl lias
kins, clerk.

WFDNFSDA Y. NOVFMRFH 27:
Leland !lerman Polled Here

ford Sale. three mtles east d
Wayne c:I1 Highway 35 and 1-3/4
north. Sale starts at 12 noon.

I. C.rn..ln...... ,..... , • , • r

~~: ::•.:~. ~c:":.::::
Tn-;..1::~i.l"I ce"."".

t. L.,•••,.,.••• I... 4rl...lnt
• nd tI"., Neded 'n ,..t·::r.; lew.r ••1. bill' nHd·

TO. Veur MW'p'"' ,d In p•.
,.r .lv•• f.rm.n .
tun"", 'e study XMlr ..
"II....y.r c.,.fully. In ,r
• wn hem••, .nd d.c:ld, en
tM ,rtlel•• they m.y with
.. ltvy"

n, If yeu cannet .e' In te The

~'I'~S,2:tc:ec:el=' J:~I~
H .....

THunSDA Y, NOVEMBER 21:
TED GHAFFL"l farm sale. six

miles north d Wayne. Extra
good line d. Holstein cows. Trout.
man, Lage, Nixoo, auctioneerS.
First State Rank. Randolph.
clerk.

TI!OnSDA Y, DITFMBFH 5:
HALPH W:\TSON farm sale, 31;

mUes north t:l Wayne. F.xtragood
line J1ol!rteln milk cows and com
plete line of farm machinery.
Troutman, l..ag-c, Nlxen, Auc
tlmeers. First Natlenal Bank,
Wayne, clerk.

W.VNE H./il:ALO ONE·STOP

FARM SALE SlltVICE

INCLUDES -

1. FR II Lilting in 'h. na.l·

r::·~·:,~.~~·;r::.c~~r;:~
dlt. you hi"'•••taettld.

~. Your FREE til. bill prln'·
ed In bright Ind luorted
colors of. r.vul.r til. bUl
papar.

J. FREE farm ul. uro••
with your nlma imprint"

Of'! them fa dIrk' ,h",nver.
to YOUr f.rm ul•.

PI1tONI
31S·UOC) .nd w••11f

rome to Y:OUR FAltMI

,. W.'II '.k~ pietur•• of your
1I .....tock and m.chlnarY

for your tile bill If you
with

7. With your ..I••d in Th.
WayM Hauld yOU r••eh
more '.rmen then In eny
other medium

CI,im YOIUr 5,1, O.t.
E,rly . Chlclo. Ttl...

O.t•• Fir.'!

4. F R E E .a.th'r In.uranci
for your til., liIu,uln'..lnt
...... ' ....~ if •••th.r po,l
pon.' your ••11 .1 will r."
run your ula .d .nd bills
FlUE

5. Experienced halp in dr ...,·
VC! your firm .. I. ad; to
mike It the kind 'hit
DRA.WS ... CROWD

.~

A~~
.~~

~
DATES

CLAIMED

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight l1rugge
man, Doug and Julie and Mrs.
(~rald Bruggeman and children
were Slmda.J' afternoon guests in
the Flmer Peter home for P"dm
cia's third birthda,y. Mr. and Mr~.

A. BnJggeman werE' evening
guests.

l\tr. and Mrs. 11. C. Falk and
Mrs. Fzra Jochens spent Thurs
day to ,Saturday in Omaha. Mr.
Falk had minor surgery. Mrs.
Falk and Mrs. Jochens visited
at the :\Ibert Jochens, J\.lrs.Alice
Queen and the Fod Spftalnick
homes.

Mn, Hans A.smus - 565-4412

Society -

HOSKINS NEWS

Dorcas Society Meets
Dorcas Society met at the

church basement Thursda,.vafter
noon. Guests were Mrs. Henry
Langenberg, jr., Mrs. Ruth Uin
genberg and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.
Mrs. Hattie Marten opened the
meeting with prayer. Roll call
was a Bible verse of Thanks
giving. Mrs. Leland Andersen
read the prayer calendar con
cerning Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Winfield Wood, missicnaries cL
the far east Japan. Christmas

rfood boxes were sent to Robert
Bauermeister. Rona ld Asmus,

"Dallas PuIs, Ronald Ayres, Le
Roy Brooz:ynski and Buel Ander
sm.

Mrs. George Langenberg, sr.
was hostess. The next meeting
will be Dec. 5 with a 12:30 cover
ed dish dinner and gift exchange.
Mrs. Leland Andersoo and Mrs.
Fred Brumels will be 00 the
decorating committee. The
Christmas tree will bedecorated
with mittens, tee shirts and small
lte1ms ci c lcthing whic h will be
sent to the Nebraska Children's
Home, Omaha. Saturday, Dec. 7
Aid mem~rs will serve a teach
er's breakfast. Mrs. Elmer
Kube, prcgram chairman, read
a poem, '1 stand Amazed at the
Goodness fi G<xl." She also show~

ed slides c1 "Things we have to
be thankfu\for." The gruup sang
"Arneric a, the Beautiful" and
Pastor John Saxtm closed the
meeting with prayer.

Trin.it;y Aid Meets
TrJnity Ev. Lutheran ladies

Aid met Thursday afternOCll at
the parochial school basement
with 20 In attendance. Mrs. Lee
Droescher, Hadar, and Mrs.
Pauline Marquardt were guests.
President, Mrs. Wayne Thomas.
cmducted the business meetfog.
Pastor Lindquist led devotlms
aDd showed a fUm. ttl mlssims
In Africa. Good usedclotlUngwUl
be sent to the Bethesda Home.
Election f1 (incers was beld
and Mrs. EmU GWzman Is the
new viee president and Mrs.
carl HInzman, secretary. lJost..
esses were Mrs." Alvin Wagner
and Mrs. Wayne Thomas. The
DeXl ~Ing will be Dec•. 5
wltb ~". M~ r I e Wagner and



former Wayne 1IIIIl, .Cul A. Jubo
lin, 70. Mr. JuIllln wu barD
lIIIll railed In W_, llo-at
_ Wayne \llah School lIIIll
Wayne _ ..I School.

110 ea\lated In tho AMI\Y lor
cIIQ In _0, 'II .110 aervecl
In GerIlllllY lIIIll w.. dlaelarlod
In t 9t9. Since tlllt time ho Nd
rellded In Chleago where he ft'
• certified public ac("~.

Survtvcr. Incl. hb w1d~

two lima, Dale and Wayne; a
lrcther. Paul ~ Dalla•• Tn••
and IIx grandchildren. tie ••
preceded In death by a 1m,
Dooald. two lilter. and three

buUdllllr wu recently .._led
because ~ the merpr. wu me
at lho fow aut4-. pollllllr
placel thtJ year.

To celebrate A. W. CuI...,'.
birthday SIIJcIay, dinner _II•
In tho homo w.re Mr, lIIIll Mr••
lAtIIWlCe Carllml Mr. and Mrl.
Vem Carllm and David, the
Marvin Schubert famlly~ Sioux
City, and the Dennil Carlscm
family. .

Carl Juhlin Dies

Current Rate Paid on

Certificates of Deposit
at

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phone 375·2043

Prepare for the Future at Wayne
Federal Where You Earn

A Big

Mrs. George Juhlin, laurel.
Wall n<ttrted fA too death d a

euest. ~ Mrl. EmilE'Thur..doY o/Iem..... Mr.. _
talned Circle 4 atSa m'.ehureh
WOllIOII at tho ehurdh ....Ior••

Mr. lIIIll Mr.. ell!! Mill...,
..... wtlh Mr. lIIIll /olr••~
Jensen. Mrs. SUna JOinI«l1 and
Cora Haghmd al dlnPer guestl
SIIJda,y In tho Mrs. LUlie Jom
8(Jl home.. Mrl. GenEt Park and
SCIlS called In the ',attemOCl'J.

Alter school CIl N<*. 5, Doug
las, 8m fA the Harold Flsehers,
entertained cousins at a skating
Party at the local rink. Attending
from here ,were chlld:ren d the
Jim and Kenneth Gu"sm. and
Joe Keagles. The occulm was
hb thirteenth bIrt~~

lal!rt Monday Mrs. El!rther
Erlcksoo, Fremmt, Mrs. Clara
Nelsm, vic Holmbe!'$ and Mrs.
JaNom Eckley and chl)dren were
dinner guests In the Reuben Gold
berg home. ,Martin Holinberg was
there for Sunday dinner.

Nov. 7 the Coo MtI1$m famJly
and <ther relatives helped Mrs.
Marlyn Koch celebrate her blrth
day. Saturday evening' the same
group was in the Munsm home
for Con's blrthday.

Mrs. Uoyd HugelJT\lUl rettuTled
lal!rt Moodayevenlngfrdmathree
week visit In the home d her
sister and family, the James
Philps at Fresno, Calif. She
cared for the children while
Dr. and Mrs. Philp were in
EngIand.

Friday evening the Jdtm Boeck
enhauers were In the Mrs. Allce
Boeckenhauer home to visit rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myer,
Lake Park, Minn., who were en
route to Mesa, ArIz. to spend the
winter.

For COOrles Piersoo's birth
day Sunday, dinner guests in the
home were Mr. atJd Mrs. Laur
ence Carlsoo, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Carlsm and David, the Marvin
Schubert family, Sioux ,City, and
the Dennis Carlsoo family.

For an observance at' Kermft
Jomsm's birthday Frlday, the
Norman SwanSCl1 and Alden John
800 families were In the home
after the game.

Members from here attended
the WCTU meeting with Mrs.
Grover Carr Friday afternoon.
Edna Dahlgren led devetlms. A
natlmal cootest Is underway In
which the local lUllt Is Pirticipa
tlng and plans were dlscussed.
Mrs. Emel Ekberg will have the
Christmas meeting. New mem
bers present were Mrs. Myrtle
Bressler and Mrs. Reynold An
dersm.

District No. 47, w~ere the

Mrs. Marjorie Holm, Mrs. EltB
Holm and from EmersCll, Mrs.
Malcolm Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Felt were
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Erl~k

soo, Omaha, as dinner gue~s

Saturday In the home d Calrl
Andersoo, Oakland. ,

Thursday Jack Park and Mn.
F:lv1!l Olsoo were at Malvern,
Ia.. where their br<ther, Gene
Park died Wednesday. Ab

~~~::F~rt:e:dw~S~~O:~o~~
Pearsoo. Following the fmeral
service at Wakefield Saturc1aY.
Mrs. Park and soos. Jerry and
Paul, remained In the O1soo home
trltll Tuesday. Relatives were ~
the home to visit them MOIld4J·
evening. .

Kerf Lynn, Infant daughter !:i
the ~le Boeckenhauers, was baP
tized at a private servtee at
Sa I e m Lutheran Sunday after
noon. Pastor Robert J(')hnsoo a
fltlated and Mr. and Mrs. PhillJp
Holmberg, Sioux F a lis, we*e
sponsors. Others, who were
guests d Mrs. Boeckenhauer Ilt
her home for supper, were "Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Heikes, Maskell,
Mrs. Alice Boeckenhauer, Mi-.
and Mrs. John Boeckenhauer and
Mary and Mrs. JaNotm Eckley.
The luby's father. Sgt. ~Ie, is
with the military In South Korea.

Charles Robinsoo came from
Ames, la., Stmday to have din
ner with the Harold O1soos. He
is a 800 fA the late, Ida Mae
Heikes, and a nephew rL his
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paul
joined them for dinner and Al
Heikes visited in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers
took his sister, Mrs. Cora Cook,

~ ~~' X~u~:an~~oht~~
Dave Chambers home at Thurs
too for dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Fred utecht and Mrs.
Mark Utecht and children were
Wednesday afternoon ccj'fee

Fveline Ring, Sloox City, was
a weekend guest In .the Phll Ring
home and accompanied them to
Wahoo Saturday to vIsit In the
Dr. William lloufek home.

Satw-day was Mrs. Jim Stout's
birthday and Mrs. C. L. Bard
and Mrs. Gordoo Bard were after
nooo luncheon guests.

study Circle met with Mrs.
Harold Olsoo last Tuesday after
nOCfl. Members worked on
articles for the Hospital Auxilia
ry oozaar to be held this Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Felt and
family were at Oakland Thursday
aftern()(JJ attending funeral serv
kes for her father, Oscar Ander
soo. Others going from here were
Pastor all4i Mrs. Fred Janssoo,

Carl JIn,_."me .. ..... .. .. ....... ... .. tt~ L22 I." lt~S "
Hk"'" J...._. SImI.. . • • • 1f,,20 1,22 I.» ItloU
P:1JI!Js.an_.IlaIlW.... • .. .... .......• 10,20 lU2 ." 187.5'

=~=.~:.;:.~b-,.. ~~
JohIIlGI·.S.M'Ie•• Oll•••••. ,. I2S.t'l
Ehthl!lMd & Gro!ql, an..1. •••••••••••. , • • • • • 1141.00
Fumen ~t8In•• A,pncy,m.(n.o..lq:I&t........ 12t;oo
w~ Co. PIal. Pt.. DIll•• El«trk1rJ II co. It-l. • :uo
Fir. Nat........,. lIs tt.n ~fUf'VOe. • • • 1113.e1
loIan*lllalnu. RiU work.. 10.30 U2 .,,_ 1!1~H

r.1ll111 ....k,SlIllO....... I4.IO 1.22 1,2!i 182,;43
Hoootrd h1I..MII. SlIllO. • • 24.10 1,22 2.13 152.43
WI.tT~"-.ot.en.511....... , . ~.20 ',.2I .Sf 111."
1a.1ltluMl'~.,W.ldlnl..... I~
l!oak&n' 01 Co.. T1n npaln. . . 2.(l0

~:..~:: 01 ~~i.~:~.c: :::::... ~::
vu. rJ. W~IIde. ~rklly IIld oratn ,I co••bop . . . 3.$8

Firol~Nat~~~.~/~::~In;~'::r: ;~ ..:..:.,;~ tdJ<umed IQ N"". Ii. liM. US••
!'. f. W.lbl.. , (lU!Iy (I..t~

(Pub!. ~.",. I~l

by Mn. Lawrence Rinv
Phone 287·2620

VJI.I..i\cr ROARD PRO( fTD"C;~
(atroJl,o,;obruklo
\ov.mbrr 5, 19~B

TIlt Roard <1 TTulJtl"l'1 for lhe \llla.2t' rt
CarrOll mel (WI ~oYember 5, I%B at H,OO
P.Ill. wtth l~ (olh""tng m.mber. pr.5t'f11
Joq,lm. Mortl •• R.thwlS<"h. ll:lhlhOl'lteruld
n~trwl"th.

The. following bills ..ltrlt pn',{'oll.'d f'JI"
pa,y~tbyt",,"C1erh'

Stat.T:uColllmlnlrner.. .;9
1':. L. Po!llrullo ••• , ~;.36

1t.F:.Jotrlllal.......... lli.(J(J
WllYntlCo.l'ubll.~r.. 9'.13
W;uonll l~rald.......... . +i.OH
R."..dllr·sfJlgut '\lSocLatirn. l:l.+i;
Nltbnuklo Land. . . ~.11

(tmn\ni'18mW"Il... . 19.;9
~ tIl!lh~. W"ldlng "hop. . 4:"
i\'JglJrt1 Kru"gl'r... 11.4l1
lum"(n·. Sitrvlr............. ](1.91

Mollrn by Hitlhwluh. ,.,..,cndl.'dby( ..,nlrll(- ..
hsrnllBllhe"It bUla bellJlo..l.'d.

Theboorddec!d~eota""3pollorproperl_\

OWhHS In Carroll (0 s~ II II I~ f('aslbll'
10 go ahead ..Ub plaM for a '''waxe dis.
pOI;."I..,lL

There belnR no further bu.lne_"s, th"bootd
adJOOJ"!JOO Llt'l11l thl.' nut regular bu.l""s,
meet!n¥, Llet. l. 1968 al R,OO p.m.

Hobert E. Jotn.rn. \'Jllag" ( I,.,.~

l'etn Joh.,.m.Chalr/TWlrllhe Boord

(Publ. -'ov. I ~ I

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

13].91
In9.8Z

1.25 152.43
.99 167.59

24.3Il
152.4]
132.57
50.12

t77.81
17.47

447.99
3~.69

5.(10
lH.OG
~9.17

HJ().On
~.fi8

195.67
15H.07

H.IO 822
10.2G H••n

1.l1
H.IO H.22

.7G U]

f'd. Th. ~. ~. !la. Th. I_U;~~

2.tl
t~I.:W

llt.~~

1~.10

1I1.~

4.61
I ~l.o(J
2tt./I.I!
I07.n..,
3:1.5.tl

t.tO
42.113
~.M

1.100.00

Wo,yrw, N.tr...ka
N~mber !, lllt~

n... Wl¥fICl 'c<ant, Ikard f'I (·ornmlllla1.t. """ PiIIr adjoum".,.....lh.1I mernbn-I ",...""1.

'"" mlnlQl d lhe p"cedlrw~q w..... rNod md twtO¥tld.
The rol1lM1ne atncon t<'pOl1l rt fM' tolt.ctlld dW"q themo:mhdrktollP"lWI/lr.mlu.,od

to !bttlllld ClUlty Tnot.IW"",. .....r. apProved ... lollowl'
N. t". Weible. ('I.rh '1I'I8.8~

Jam nr....ler, r/X IO~.OO

DoIr'" I"""",. J..",.. ~VIO

Om Wetbl ... SMrllf ~.S(J

The lollO'll'!Ili .... tWIlldUll11 0:.> 11wt'....bl1tl\ ..l......nrll'ld ..eret....tel1edd.. lo.rror~
tOlrCllQ!llI1i NOtI.U3.U'lUlllUIl.

The followinlr clalm. _re .,.WeoJand.Jl""'ed. W.....""I...... lo .. r.-dyfordltlTl~I01

Nq.. 15. 11188.
o-ralf'lftd
P....m N.br. T.I•. Co.. frl ....rvk•.
NO!1Qlh crnu f'J;tutp., 'lqIplll'l ..
Uodtleld I. ,o.l(Ic;, SlIme .
KlOW PrInllna'Co•• ~me., ... ••···
Jon, T. 11r.II41t, Jr .• err, l't!fta&'...
Wl¥fI.Roolc'lOlt•• 5l«>IIe•• ne.. equlprnM'll .
McN.n l!&rdw.n,. Bulbt •. , ..• , •••....•.•.•.••
tJ01 Wolbl.. , J.. llpr, Jillor. reo. & boo.rdd prll..,.,r •..

(r~:~~~r;;:.d~t~~: :.
lv.... llNla, Oct.lr..~••
Carhart l..umt.r ('0., Malntcww\C•••
N. F. W.tl1le. Mil.......
l\el.... W.lble, (terlt •.l ..orh•.
rheAI.lIfU.otIn"('l>.,.~IIe••• ,.,.
II. fl. llornl1dl,'lp.c\o.lltl""' ..yf....1

WAYNE COUNTY BOAllD MllX"EFDlNGH

Chrllrt WeIble, lItldlre work .•.......
WhNtle, Ibr, ilrlda. & i'upp!)'. Imnboor .•......•.••

MAIL HOtrr.: ~ IJND

F1",_ "And & r;ruel. (;r...el.. ((lirNn·t:;IH·",· ~(;ilic FliNn

".I.lrA..·o" t.lTf ....,U.
lNST1TI'T1()N~FliNn

I ..,J'UI Ilnbd~, I o. 'I'rf.o. •. , NOl'. ~merrt .•..........
I ()!'N'n tlOi\l) ~('N1J

PUBLIC NOTICES
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, lll1D'sday, Non!mber 14, 1988

Make your reservations for Christmas
Parties early.

Royal "0" Steakhouse
Emerson, Nebrosko

Pflanz Combo
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16

We will be open Thonksgiving Doy until noon

I.mnlell<'''''ll".r.H<tt.d w ""k

00,., I.. r ..... , ""me.
llni:tln 'll..en. '>lime••
f'd """nhlu1, ""m,·
Harnld Illpp, ..... m.
I ,~,lr.1 '>lIPpl.' ( n .• \uppll••.
(nnell ,\'ftol 0" (.. , ~ lire•..
H<.oplln ,\uln<;uPI,h. !lell'llro
1\'lf1mao ,\,ftO (n., \0"", ..
I f1r"",r. I .,11 Mar""t. r;n.
,'r<'tlrlrk.m '~l ( n., '>0"",.
\l ~ " '~I I n" 1I1...el flJCl .

!\l,.,,·t"",,"jiln.,t:,"••..• , .

I
,"poll \,ftO' 0., <;ewpl<hlJl' ...•......
'11,U(I'.,'lM,Ughl&_leralco.•hup ..
I Ir" \al. ,\I(en"l, 1/3 .""r~ In.lJrllOt•...
T\t""I, Ihrrlt>t"~, 1(000d ll'""k •

Feeders Elevator Holds

FEEDlot TESTS, ,

Startling Weight (127 head) ..._ L 63,205 Ibs. at: Ft. Pierre Sa. Dakota
Aftei 10 days of Purina Pre.Condition'- Chow Weight ntH to _~ 65,J30 lb••

: 1.65 lb. per Mad daily-Ill_in from pay weights '
1.1,200 lb. Preconditioning Chow@US.DO/ton$3Ol.oo
1,440 lb. HaY' @ S25.00/ton 11.00

!

rvin Nelson started his Charalais-Cross stee an

Feede~' Elevatar's own "Stress Feed:' It's made entirely
fram urina Products. After feeding 10 days, Marvin re
ported he waS completely satisfied with the results. '

Purina 'Is Getting These Feeders Off To A Faster Start
Marvin Nelson Marvin Dunk~au Louie Woehler

158 CHAROLAIS-CROSS STEERS 127 CHAROL~IS-CROSS STEERS 100 HEREFORD STEERS
:"''\'ij~:ftJf~it· I

I



2-Ooor Hardtop, Britt.,., .'w,
V" Engi.... AutOmatic. WhH.

Sldew.U•• Pow.r St..rlng, Air

Conditioning. R.cIIo. Tinted

Gl.u, Wheel Cov.n.

wood C.-.,. at~~wIlIl

m1111ar7 '0IIllIlIIlaI rbl It' ..
lido R..- RMd AIIIII'Iee .......
_211:I. •

AnI... Thanald J""'. 1GB .
cI Nelllllld An"s..-.Jacobo
~..... 110m Jab 31. I'" 10
Vool. Donaark. 110 ..... Iotte
llnltod SIIte. In Ilac;._.thl
IlIld _led In WIn.Ido••10 ....
....rfed Mar. &. thllo IC>'rtIa
-.... at Wlnlldo. HI .1
ln'lte ...".....,. bua..... IIIIU
Ido rot....._ I _01,..1
.... 110 IOrvecllnlhoarllll'durlnl
Werkl War I. ,fir. _ ..... and
two .UteTI preceded him fa
death.

SurvI...... 1n.IUlla Ido widow,
Il 100, Warren JIC:obMn. WID
side;. brother, AtrrodJacClbl«l.
Slikebora, Denmark; two.lIter.,
,Igne. Lor... and Mrl. Jacob
010na) Fredrl.k both 0I1loD-
mark. and three hIldrtn.

1968 GALAXIE 500

196" GALAXI~ SOO
2-Ooor H.,Citop. Lim. Wd~

V-I &rIlIl.... """"'atk,_

sw.w.n., Power ~MrinII,Air

Condltionlrlll. lodlo, TInted

GI.... Wheel Cowan.."

2-Door Hanftop, Gulf Sfr••m Aqua, V,,- E , .....
Sidewall., Radio, Tint_ GI•••, Wheel CoY......

I

1968 CUSTOM 500 Sedan
Highland Green, V..s Engine, Automatic, Whit. Sidewelll,
Power Steering, R.dio, Tlnt.-d GI••,.

1968 GAlAXIE 500 4-000r Sedan
Highland Green, V.a Engine, Avtom.tic. Whit. Slde.eU.,
Radio. Tinted Glan, WhHI Cow.n,

1968 Galaxie- 500

F'lIleraI ",rYlee. ror ~Id
JaeobHn. 82, ,,111 be ht-Id today
<Thurllday) at 2 p.m. It Trtnlty
lAlteran Church, WIn.Ide. RIPV.
II. G. Knaub, Lincoln. will ct"n..
clate at Uw rttt'l. ",. Trtntb'
Churth choir wUI Iq "11'1 1'tIe
Garden" and "Jesus Sevlor PUCl
Me." Mr.. Jack Kruepr will
bf' accompanist.

Itmornn' pallbeart'r. will be
Magnus "«forsen. Martin Prell·
fer. Robert Jomlm, Antm Ped
ersen. Charle!! Farran. Chris
Andersen and Allr~ l'tIdeuCl'l.
PaIlOOaTcrs wU1 be Leo Jenaen.

~ Walter B1elt'h. Fritz Wilt. Gume)·
Hansen. Carl Jensen and Emil
KoII. Burial will be In Grt"efloo

HERVALE FARMS
POLLED HEREFORD SALE
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27

40 Bulls 40 Heifers
12 Noon in healed Sale Barn

l.un('h 1Il'ollnblt·

3 Mile. E"I of Wayne on Highway 35, PI) North.

Funeral Servkes
Planned Today for
Thorvald Jacobsen

XIE 500 4-000r Sedan
Whit.. v • Automatic. Vinyl Trim, Visibility
Group, ite Slcf...lI., Body Moulding. Pow.,.
Steering, .dlo. Dual R• ., ,".kers, Tinted GIa..,_ ro.

Save $ 00000 on This One
1968 PARK LANE

4-000r ardtop, Carribean Blue, V-8

Engine, utomatic, Black Vinyl Roof.

Power St ering, Power Disc Broke., Air,

I Radio. T nted Glass, White Sidewalll,

Wheel evers, Power Windows, Powe,

Seat. Re r Speahrs, Remote Control

Mirror.

A SINCERE TitAN'K "OU for
the cardl, visits now~TI

during my .lay In t hospital
and to Paator Eppers for hi.
"Islts and prllY~re. 1.\ special
!tank ,)·00 to Dr. c~ and tho
nursing statr for the wonclt!r
fut car",. Mrs. wilbur lese. n14

I WISH TO EXPRE$
thanks (or ("ards

while In Sioux C It,).
field hospitals and
staIfs, Drs. Parish
Rev. r.ode (or his
words. William II•.

~. SINC'Ern: TllA!'ik.~ to all

who remember~ mewlth
~ards. visits and g 8 whllr I
was In the Wayne II pital and

since returning home~A spe<'lal
thank you to Drs. alter and
Robert Benthack and the entire
hospital staff for the r wonder

ful care. Also than~O Revs.
Robert Swansoo and arrlngtoo
for their spiritual Ip. Thank
you to Radio KTC"" the Wayne
Greenhouse for the uet of
roses. \{rs. Harotd ~larmeler.

I n14

I WlSR TO TllAN~" who ••
Idndl,y .....mberod ... with"_n. eard. and IU while

I was In lho hooplta. SjIo<Ial
tlMb 10 !'lister fer h..
vlJtls and pnyert, to Dr. Wei.
ler Ilenlhl.k IlIld l~hoopltal
starr for their excel care.
LUll. Roeber'. . ~1.

Don't Forget to Pick Up Your '''YIA CAR" TICK~. Th~ More you Hoy. th.~r
. Y .. Chances· of Winning. ~ .

2.. Door Hudtop, Svnlit Gold,

V.a, Autom.tic, \l(hite Side ..

••115, Po.er St~ring, Air

Conditioning, R.dlo. Tinte-d

GIU5, Wheel Covet5.

A Few Oem~tstratars and Execut;v Cars

~?~}!~..F(.!.?s~~~~~~, ~~. ". R......

1968 Galaxie SOO
4·000r SKlan, Diamond Blue. V·I Engine, AUfomttiC, Body
Moulding, Radio, White SldewlIlIs,' Vinyl Trim.

Special $ 79500

1968 FAIRlANE 500

1968 MUSTA G CONVERTIBLE

1968 FAIRlAN~ 500
2 . Door Hudtop. I Highland

Green, 428 Engine. ~utomatlc.

White Side••lls, C~e. Pow·

e r $tHrina. Porer Disc

Brake5, Buck.t Se~'s.

I

r;·lll ~.7'1J; ~r:~~:,ntll ;:~II~·~II~: r~r;~:.'f~:~ ~
and nt'l~hbor~ nt'N] IIUt prod~rrl~

~lu~1 ha\(' falrl\ nt'll plckllP

IT IS TIME
TO TALK

And We Are I
, I

Shooting i. Down
All Our Plump 1ine-Featherect Birds--

Special Deals i on All '68 Models
Comp ete with All the Trimmings

WANTED
FARMER DEALER'S

Mdle, Mfg Co, IriC
flr)~klll. ami ~;'rf()lk :"o'd>ra.lo,a

U,,\ 1ol7 \

Cards of Thanks
Dtffi HF~\HTFELTTI-tA.NKStoall

who extended comforting ,sym
Pathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For the beautUul "erv
'ce, floral offerings, card$ and
{ther kindnesses we are ~eep

ly grateful. Spoclal tranlks to
the nurses at .Dahl Retirement
'("enter for the klndneas to
~ mother and to Rev. and 'Mrs.
:Pedersen for the I r senile-es.
Fal1l1ly r:i Alice Hurlbert. n14

Business Opp.
i

*e 5ervlr~ .U m.k.el of R'dio
I/Jd TV. Why .... enjoy boI.\l to
~e fuU",t

1 McNatt's

IRadio & TV Servioe
]' PhOD~ 375·1533 U

54.862.49
11,552_99

300.000.00i
213.364..99

7,350.00:

S 620.714.99;

S6,935.7Z1 ..59i

S 100.000.00

$6.315.012.60

9,.935,727.59 i 1-------...----1

RENT - A, CAR

MOVING?

FOR SALE
ChOlrt' .\1Hlt](·,~Otil r·t'toth-r I'j;.:_

dellven·<J on ilPPflJ\OII. :!H Y";lr
III the hUSlllt'SS

1I1lnd11l1~ .'Jon (0 1111111 Iol.t,pkl.\
I!ll our npl'o harns Tht·~(, PH~' <If['

rrom 40 Ibs and lip and \\,' WIll

!'lot be und"rs"ld

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ad5

Morro

Hor-nc Improvement Co
s() .\1<1111 SI

\\ ;11 nt' .\jl'hr

(·.\1,1 --,1,\·1:

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower
,~mer:ca's most recom
mended mover

Ford·Mercury Dealer
119 Ea!tl 3rd Ph, 375·;1180

PAPER BACK BOOKS
LARGE SELECTION TO

CHOOSE FROM
Latest Editions

Wayne Book Store
and Office Supplies

Phone 375 ..3295

liuy fOr It'!'.!> frOll1

(;ORJH),~ .'\iESS

I fp('(<Jr J\!'Inn Ph ~4·107"j

/,bler Transfer, Inc.
W1\yne, Nebr. Phone 375-3789

j17tf

INSULATE NOW! !

Rales as low as $5,00 per day
plus mileage Mu£tangs,4.(joor
Ford Sl'tJlln.'t, Slation Wagons
Avallllblt".

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

nlH .SALE: Purl"bre<! Yorkshire
Roars. F.d Frevert, Wayne.

Ph. 375-2461. o31t6

FOIl ,SA LF: 140 Feeder PIgs,
40 lbs. I I, W, Wrage, \ew~

eaRthl', \ebr. 355-233R. nl4t3

Misc. Services

Livestock

FDr Rent

ChClrter No. 3392 National Bank Region No. la'
Report of Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MEMOR'\NDA

~r~~s~fwn abo"e are.. a_ft~~_~1.U~~~~~ __~_~.~~~~$ l32.487..1~
I ,

I. A. J. Voorhies. Cashier, of tlJ,1e above-named bank do ~bf
declare that this report of conditiODl is true and correct to the oes.t
of ~Y knOWledge and belief., A. J. Voorhies I

:We, the undersigned directorsl attest the correctBess nf ~
report of condition and declare th t it has been 'examined by ~
and,' to the best of our knOWledge a d belief is true and rorrect./' "."

I rt -A. Carhart j _ .
I ~~ le;~:~Dermott :~irectot

r I

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPIT4L ACCOUI\i"TS

CAPITAL AC~OUNTS

Co'mmon Stock-tolal par yalue
No. shares authorized 4.1)00
No. shares outstanding ;.000

Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves

TOTAL LIABILITIES

TOTAL :\SSF:T~

LIABILlTIIES

Demand deposits of mdl\"lduals. pa~tn('rshIPs. and ('or

Ti:~a~~~$s;a\"ingS deposits of individuals. partnershiPs.S2.:11-l.7;>O:l7
and corporations , :l.277 .395.83

g::~n~ ~~ ~~~\tee: a~~(~~li?i~~fr~~t~isions 4n~~~:~
Certified and crficers· checks, etc 0.378.85
TOTAL DEPOSITS S6.107.501.10

(a) Total ~emand deposits i 52.800.105.33
(bl Total tIme and sa\"lngs deposits S3.307.395.83

Liabilities for borrowed mone~ 200.000.00
Other Liabilities 7.511.44

Cash. balances WIth other banks, i1nd cash Ilem~ 1n
process of collectIOn S 591,493.75

United Slates Go\'ernment obligations 1.257.9~9.82

Oblig;attons of States and political subdIvisions 1.043.087.56
Securities of Federal agenCIes and corporallOns 497.275.00
Other Securilles 12,000.00
Loans and discounts 3.467.485,98
Bank premIses. furniture and fixlllre~. and other assets

represent1ng hank premIses
Olher Assets

ASSETs'

Call No. 467

HELP ~NTED: Women ror rulJ APAHTMENT FOR R~T: Can
time mployment. Apply In 37:;'1224. ~1t2

penCIl Ben Franklin store.
Wayne. Nebr. 031 t1

Help Wanted

FOR SA LE: Very nice ene-story,
two-bedroom house. 714 Doug

las. Excellent cendition. Carpet~

ed, central air cooditienlng, filII
rn.sement with finished recrea
tioo room and flreplace. Good bm'
at $16.800. Moller AgenCy, Ph.
375--2145. n14t2

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

'rroperty Exchange
R. G. FUELBERTH

DARREL D. FUELBERTH
l]~ \\ :!nd If Ph 3752U4

Wanted

MANAGER NEEDS
AN ASSISTANT

WA~TF:D: Domestic help-cook~

lng, cleaning and mending for
couple without children. 3-4 days
per week - usually no weekends.
~ust have references. Call 529
3266 or 328R at WIsner. Prefer
you h a v e own transportatloo.
Salary and benefits to be ar
ranged. n14

lMMEDIAIT OPDl,'lNG for sec-
retary~receptloo'5t. Need girl

who can type and answer tel&
phme. Shorthand helpful. Will
pay top wages ror girl with ex
perience. Automatic EQuipment,
Pender. n7t3

of WClvne 'in the State of Nebraska" at the close of business on
October 30, 1968. Published in response to call made by comp..
troller of the currency, under Section 5211, U. S, Reyised
Statutes.

HELP WANTED: Two gift wrap
pers and ext r a salespeople

starting Dec. 2 through Dec. 24.
Larsoo Qepartment Store. nl4

Real Estate

~F:Fl) TU PIHiCIL\SE corn. Will
accept It wet. Cootact Universi

ty rL ~ebraska. Northeast Sta
tlen, Coocord, Ph. $84-2091. n14

WANTF:D
IJfo:AD OR DfSAHLF:D

L1YF:STOCK
PhOIW Wayne 375·3165. Collecl

Wayne Rendering Co
Your Csed Cow Dealer

WANTED: Good Aermotor or
Dempster windmills. Phene

924-391R, Hobert L.PrIll.stuart,
Nebr. n14t2

fl'r ~a](o~·~('rVI('I' d"I';lrIJlll·nl 1I1

rhh llft'a I!our~ 1,n' (It-~lld,

Earnlnj.( npporturlll.\ "I Sl:!:l In

$17:, p('r weck d('Ill'ndlll~ Oil

hour~ \\'Qrkl'fl Writ" .\1r Hillptl

ZI'I~Il'r I' () Bo\ ~Ii~ .... "rfolk

....·.. hr f;~7rll for (·'''1' pl<-1<" J!1f"r
million

WILL DO SFWTNr., Call 375
2HI4 for Sherry after 5. n14

CARPETS CLEAN EASIEH with
the Rlue Lustre Electric Sham

poocr. tKlly $1 per day. McNatt
Jlardware, Wnyne, '\ebr. n14

Fon SA I.E: 1953 Oldsmoblle.
Power brakes and steering.

Ileal good crndltlon. lKle owner,
55,oon miles. $225. Ph. 375
2037. nI4

Special Notice

Hm S,\ LF: Baled alfalfa. Les
ter Koepke. Ph. 565-4391, lIos-

kins. n14t3

BEWAIW; $300 will be paid for
information leading to arrest

and coovlrtlon or party that stole
cattle from our premises Nov. 6.
flarry T, M:almhcrg, Allen, Nebr.

n14t2

tHUNG OUT THE TRUE beauty
d your vinyl rIOOI' with Seal

(j I 08 8 acrylic finish. McNatt
lIardware, Wayne, Nebr. nl4

COMPLETE LINE cI now and
used 011. gas and wood heateTi

at CMst-tl>Coe.st. You can rind
exactly what you need and
remember we trade. o3tt

Buy Now

BUY THAT NEW

JOHN 'DEERE No. SS
COMBINE

PREscRIPTIONS
The moat hnportanl thing
we do Is to fl'l1 your doc lor's
RX for you.,
GRIESS RE;XALL STORE

rbone 375-2922

1I11NTFRS~ Y9u need to make
ooly ooe s~op for all your

hunting Buppl1eB-glD1S, ammlD1l
tloos, clcthlng, etc. ,\11 available
at coost to Coast ."''tores, Wayne.

o31f

I
VISIT OInl r,IFT department

when you need !Iomethlng (or

that "special day." We hovt'
something (01'" every occasloo
and at all pr{c(' rllI18eR. Coast
to Coe.st stores, Wayne. 03tf

WilY RrnT Jhen you can own

fo:nasAI~~':'at~f$H~~~t~~~~~;
Ttcdtke's PlumhlnR <': Heating,
Ph, 37~2R22, I 024tR

ReFeive Tickets for the
'Win ACar' Drawing
The more tickets you have the better
your chances to win a New C'"0 (It
should be a John Deere trac:tor i - .but

t: no~ everyone can use a trac:tor,Iso irs
" a fro)

'~16r :nestdFS,.rsttetter Impl. Co.Ih Phone 375-3325 .

MAe-tll-iO AutOMATIC McCu~
loch's lightweight chain saw

with automatic oiling at ocmomy
price. For a McCulloch chain
saw, ~e Shernr'B FarmServlce,
115 W. First Main st. oHlt!

o3lf

You have never hod such a good
opportunity.

Pay Later
You have use of that new or used
tractor now. Your financing does
not stort until March 1, 1969.

NOW, with a 2-row Corn Head.

Your financing charge does not start
until October 1, 1969.

want Ads
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Phon. 375-2600

,~

Thankl 10 all our (UltOmer. who have lupported
season and we hope to ••• you .g.ln ne.' .prlng.

Donis Drive-In

Funeral Servkes
Held in Wakefield
ForE. O. Fenton

F1Ileral 1Orv\e.. lor E. O.
(Oliver) Fenton, 88. wen held
Nov. 13 at Walfelleld Chr.....
Chunh. Mr. Fentlll dllld II Q.
Vlneont 1l00pllal, Sioux City.

Paltor Jom F.IlPerlCll cin·
elated at the rttel. Mfl.~....
801 sana "Rock d Api" and
Pastor and Mrl. Epper8(1'1 Wli'
"The Old RUIlIed Cros.... Merle
Ring was organist. Pallbearers
were Maurice and Harold Olaoo,
Floyd and Paul Gray, Roy Wig.
gains and Merl6 Sclnrarten, Bur
ial was In. Wakefield Cemetery.

F.. O. FentQ1 was born Sept. 4.
1879 at Pmca. lie wal married

Sunday, November 17 - 11:00 p.m.
(

We Will Be Op,n Friday, Saturday & Sunda~

~SPE(IAL;: 254
Hamburger and Root Beer ...

'IX Includ.d

CLOSING FOR THE WINTER

Novemb~r 18-21
Wayne MlddlJ School wtllspm.

SOT a student tk fair Mmday
throqgh Thursd in the Middle
School library The book ralr
wtll ,be open du tng school houri
and Tuesday n ht during open
house. Parents, students and visi
tors are Invlt by the school
to browse and purchase bookll.

Q, display w II be new books
from many publ shers in popular
price ranges. II areas c:i read
irtg Interest wll be represented.
incll.l1ing class cs, fiction, bio
graphies, rl\.vst ry and reference.

I See By je Herald
Mr. and s. Chester Big-

gins, Rentm, ash., and Mrs.
Ed Biggins, Gr gory, S. D., spent
several days lam week with Mrs.
Walter SavldgeJ

Nov. 12, T m Hlckerlon,
Valley, fined 10 and coat. d
SIl, 111...1par , M8lv1n Lamb,
cItleer.

Nov. 12, Jotwt Barkdoll. Wayno,
Ilned $25 and oat. d 117 ....s.
relllltltim 1II maged PJ'ClI>OrIy
rI $2:4.75, m charp d. tr·)I1·
PIlsslng, Don W !hie. Sheriff.

Nov. 12, J mell Hornbeck.
~, Ia.. lin $25 and coat.
d $7 m char e d trellpaU!ng
and made rest uUoo d $:4.75.
Paid $25 al C rge d reckless
driving, Om Wible, Sherltt.Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

('OlINTY ('OOOT:
Nov. R, Dale Alberts, Hooper,

fined $10 and costs ($ $5, speed
ing, Roo Penlerick. domplalnant.

Nov. 8, L.eo Perldtls, Norfolk,
fined $10 and costs ct $5, speed
ing, Roo Penlerlck, Clomplalnant.

Nov. 12, JOM Gilman, Norfolk,
fined $10· and costs cI $7.50,
made restitution CI1 insufficient
fund check. Mary Friend, Hos
kins, complainant.

Nov. 12, Robert Balmer, Teka
mah, fined $10 and costs d $5,
Improper turn, Keith Reed, clrt
cer.

REAL ESTATE:
Nov. 12, Henry and otto arid

Ver<l18 Wantoch to Richar~ L.
Delrtn, Vemm L. Deilp, and Kyle
1. Delp, Lot 12, block 3, orlgtnal
Hoskins, .55e In documentar)'
stamps.

MARRIAGE U(,f:NS~::

Bernard ALII' .3tgl,y, 26, Oma
ha, and Nicole Nan McLean, 25,
Omaha.

Thlnl.
Al.o up lor dtseUs.lm will

he tho ..,..lhlllt". ~ Ilnanclal
htlp Iro/n city and 1IIaI._c....

ClIIduetlng the DIOtiltrw will be
tile reeently·l...med cltlz.n.
cOmmtttleo for a commtl1lty cen
t"". Mr.. Frank Prather Is the
chairman 'ct the committee. The
cOmmittee UTgesclvicgrouplland
Interested people to attend and
!like ",,111 In the meeting.

The host family budgets for the
student's food, lodging, fumny
trips and modest birthday, holi
day and farewell presents In ac
cordance with its own waY of
living. The student's own family
cootributes what it can aff\n-d.
plus c1<thing, luggage, trans
portatioo. in .his own Cotmtry'!and
medical expenses for pre-e*ist-
ing cooditions. I

AFS International pay s Ifor
overseas ship or plane fares.
students' personal al1owanfe.~.
medicat expenses, except d.ert~1
and eye care, illness due to Pre-.
existing coo.ditions and preven
tive innoculations. AFS pays' for
necessary transportation within
the United states, arrival and
departure expenses, and orienta
tion, baggage charges and end-of
the-year bus trip costs.

AFS brings over 3,000 students
from more than 60 countries to
the U.S. annually, and is also
sending approximately 1.400
American students abroad each

y~~lication forms will 10m
be ava.Hable to a family tha Is
interested. For first hand in-.
formatioo as to how suec ss
fully it works out in haV~.. an
AFS student in the horne, coo ct
me ri the following families ho
have had or do have an FS
student: Dr. and Mrs. J. M.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 01
ske and Mr. and Mrs. Kent ,U.
all d. Wayne. I

Survey Revealsj
High Interest i
Community Cent r

Many people in Wayne are (J]o.

cerned about the recreatim a D
able elderly people, accord to
a sw-vey condUcted recent by
volunteer people.

Two hundred-fifty househ Ids
were cmtacted during the ur
vey. The survey was ccnd
to determine whether a ree ea.
tim center shObld be establi ed
:in Wayne, what kind c1 activities
it should <:iIer and how JIimy
~le would be willhlg to I\e~

get it started and keep itlO~.
Two hundred and lIIe~

said they were in favor rl sbch
a COIDmlMity eenter. Forty.
were against it, S1>ty-<nepers~
saki they wou!<l be willing to~~
get the center started ... wobJd
vol1l:lteer theit help cnce It Was
started. .

Asked what kind d actlvttles
should he offered the elderly, lo
the eenter,m~peopleSlCesCed
cards. bingo, checkers and soc...
However. seveml mu=ested~h
tbiDgs as m\'lng the men teo
JB!r broken toys lor md<ir-
=-,u.:.~~ ..=,.,
pu1:-time work: If a bosJness ~
-., _ ~ dlering a~
or woodworldql shqJ and JavD!g
classes In ~cr knittIIlIi'

A pnbIIc to dlsenSJ
the resnIls I the _ mld
--~ steps sIionId n_
Ile .1a!lIol willi be held ~.

ewmIJv 81= In tbe Udb!dPresbyterian bnreh oflk:e. The
_Is· Jnst-dtt1O
elureh In tbe 1100 hlnekd We.r Ii

. II

jellle. and '-her baked good••
Heading up the committee I...
the toed lair are Mrs. Hattie
McNtKt, chairman, and Mrs. Met.
YIn Wert.

u.ach wU1 be served from 11
8.m. to 2:30 p.m. H«lIGUp,sand-
wiChell, hot C8l1l1e ...ft'te, taked
beans. cabblge slaw, home baked
pie and cake and cd'tee or mUk.
Anyme w Is h In g to volll1t,er
Items for the Imch may (lall
Mathilde Harms. chairman,
Goldie Leonard or Mrs. Norbert
Bnger.

Seillng tickets for t~ two
afghans were Mathilde Harms
and Goldie LeCl18rd. The alg"'s
were made by Mrs. Armand HIs
cox and Mrs. George Bomh~t.

Mrs. Harms and Miss l..ealard
were also In charge of publicity.
Mrs. Norbert Brugger Is the
chairman d the grab te.g booth.

Heading the Wayne Hospltal
Auxiliary this year are Mfs.
,Julia Haas, president; Mrs. qif~

~?~~ewa~'8:11::, P;::~:~,Mt:d
Mr.i,. R. E. (',ormley, treasur~r.

American Field Service is
looking for a family, according
to local j\FS Chapter President
Alvin Ehlers. They are Interested
in a ramily that has a "heart
large enough to share a portion
with a teenager fromanother land
for a year, and a probable friend
ship for life. The family should
have understanding and be realis
tic in Its approo.ch to guidance;
able to recognize and appreciate
individual differences; a cheer
ful family open to the pleasure
ci a deeply human experience."

AFS is looking for a family
that. would meet the qua.lifica~

tions and enjoy having a yotmg
man or woman of between 1£
and 18 years old, in their home
for a year. He or she will have
been chosen because selectiCll
committees here and abroad saw
in him the qualities ci adaptabili
ty, openmindedness and an eager
ness to learn. His persCllaltty
as well as his intelligence quali
fy him to make the experience
a rewarding one bct:h for him
self and for tl}ose with whom he
comes in cootact.

What are the familv respoo
sibilities? To provide affectioo..
care, guidance and discipline,
lood and lodghlg.

AFS Is Seeking
Home for Youth

ICnntinUl·,1 rrom pai,:l' I'
suitable for giving or for using
to decorate the home. 01 the
gift shop committee are Mrs.
Willard WUtsc, chairman, and
Mrs. FAna Casper. Mr>l. Faye
Fleetwood 1s In charge r1 aprOOs.

The candy booth will r1fer all
kinds 11 homemade candy, p0p

corn oo11s and ether swe!ts, Ideal
for packing (or a serviceman
or to Inc lude in your Christmas
giving. Mrs. Doo Wightman and
Mrs. J. M. strahan are 00 the
committee.

The food rair will r1fer sweet
rolls, b rea d s, cakes, pie s,
cream, e~B, poultry, jams and

a human being. "U there are CJPo
pOJ"tll1ttles available lor white
pe~le then they should also be
available to the black people,"
he said. "i\merlca Is a huge
Joke and farce Unt I:8s been
pJayed upm me and .-her black
peOple It we cannot get this
tr5ment ...

'B Day-

HOSPITAL BAZAAR. Mrs. Mathild. Harml, at left, and Goldie
Leonard hold one of the polte" announcing the Wayne Hospital
Auxiliary's balaar and luncheon Nov. 23.

Phone 375-2922

Chambers said that the whites
should expect the same reactlooB
from the Negroes as they would
from themselves if placed in a
similar situation.

Chambers saId he was pleased
with the actions of the two Negro
Olympic medal winners during
the summer games in Mexico
City recently. "! was glad to see
them aRsert their lndlviduality
during the playing of the star
Spangled Banner and was sorr)
that the other Negro athletes
didn't do the same thing."

The question and answer ses~

sion was sparsed by applause
for both Chambers and those In
the audience opposed to him.
The largest applause came when
Chambers was asked if he wanted
black power in the form ci super~
iorhy or If he wanted American
power in the form ci equality.

Chambers answered that he
wants merely to be treated like

Wa ne221 Main St.

(Continued from p:lgl' l I

In the question and answer
scssloo after his talk, Chamber
noted that he Is not another Mar
tin Luther King." KIng preached
that all people would be equal
In death, but freedom and eQual~

tty have meaning ooly to lIving
people and mean nothing once
death occurs."

Questiooed about the degree
d 111'3 mIlttancy, Chambe-rs an~

swered that his being 00 the
campus and speaking to the audi
ence was proof that he stili
thought words and talk could do
some good. "However," he added,
·'therr comes a time when words
no lCl1ger do any good, when
circumstances demand action
from an oppressed minority
/-,,,..Ollp."

Pressed about what that meant,

Griess Rexall Store

Yours FREE f 36-Day Supply of

(Rexall) SUPER PLENAMINS
Multi-Vitamins with Minerals

'MISS HIGA JIGA WISH YOU ACCEPT GIFT.' Wavn. High School
will pr...nt 'Tuhou.. of the Augult Moon' Thursday, FridaV and
Saturday night at 8: IS In tha ledura hall of tha high Ichool build·
Iny. In thll humorOVI u:.nfl from the comedy IIbout the Amerlc .. n
occupation force. In OkinewlI, MI" Hig.. Jlga (Mary Shlvenl.on l
offer. II gift of ••veral eggs to Captain Filby (Ron Seymour).
Saklnl (Jon Merriman) 'renll.tel for the Americen. Tickets coif
11 for adults, S.7S for I11gl1 I~hool students and $,50 for youngsters
12 yoan old or under and may be purchased at Ihe door

Take advantage of this sensational limited-time'
oHer and get the vitamin·mineral diet protection
you and your family may need. Play it safe ... bUy
"the Vitamins of Champions".•• and Save!

NOW AT OUR (Rexall) DRUG STORE
Don't Forget t~ck Up Your
"WIN A CAR" Tickets Here.

Black Power -
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at the grocery or meat mar~.
Have me halt for Thankartvln&'
and keeP the other (rozen In
(reezer (or Christmas.

Yoo may aak "Whlchilbetter
tho fresh or frozen turkey?"
About 90% of aU whole carca'l
t u r key s are retailed "Frt1h
frozen"-lrqzen Immediately
after processing. Thla prolq.'
the (resh goodnellS, decreuea
c'" d handling sod makes for
a superior product at a lower
retaU price.

Fresh-ehllted ,turkey8-COojed
but not frO'l.cn-have a shpfter
shelf life, are more suscePtible
to spoilage and are ulUllly more
tender due to the aging prOC8n.
They muBt be kept below 415 d~
grees F however,

Following the processer'a cU..
recUms 00 the package covertn&'
(or the frozen turkey In ttlswlna'
and preparation will Insure 100CI
eating whenever tI: Is served.

4-H Club New.
Pleasant Valley

Plea8Mt Valley 4-H Club met
Nov. 4 at Northeast Experimental
Statim. Yearbooks were pasted
out. Two new member. are Kelly
Hansen and Ricky Gathje. OJve
Roberts showed sUdea tI:"'ta
4-H trip to Washlngtm, D. :C.
A Christmas party Is planned
Dec. 3 at Carroll atl:lttcrtum.
The Joln Gathje. and OIto H0\7
manns served lunch. Roonle Mag~
nuSCll, reporter.

10 Yean "110
Thursday, Nov. 13, 1958: Rod T1ctaort,Wl,frle

sophomore, was electod tho most valuable player
CWI the 1958 WSIT fO<tblll team. In a tallot by
players Tuesday, Coach Huss VOW1K' IIIIRCUlced
Wednellda,y mornlni ••• Mrs. Jam Lueahen, Wilner,
apoke 00 bird-watching at a Wayne Klwanl. Club
meeting Monday •••Wayne state's Wildcat. cloeed
thelr most succellSful footl:8l1 se8S(l) .lnce 1951
saturday with a 48-0 victory over Midland, at
Fremoot. 'oj

*

.YN....':l
November 11. 1948: W.h.. IArntr P.... to I :

~.~..;~=:= ~;"het:Il:::II~ (
cember•••Rev. A. Van BenlChaten, whO hal ... "i
PIlotor ct the Neodelha, KIn., 1lIlpllll C","" lIII I

pUl:lfour year., ... aee,pted a eaU to till ~.. t
local 1lIlIIlIst PIlllont. and will h!I~' 'I
Dee. 5..."" AIl-A...r"'an Red 1lIad.,' III· "
te.ketball teoamt will PlaY a local '.~ \,{
team an Tuesday evenlna'. Nov. 23. at tM:"Wp ~~

city auditorium. Proceed. d. the aame wI:Q@t9"."l.
the local Iaofboll fl8lll. ' .

.. * "
I'V..n .....

November 12, 1953: W. A. Koebor ..ltIeeted
1954 pre,idem ~ WaynO'1 Klwanil Club at: UJe
organlzatloo's regular .-1nIr Mmday 1l;Jlclti
MorrlsCWI. Kocber succeed. Howard E. TeftWl'Oo...
Members d the Methodist Chm"ch I8tntcd thl,1laJ"
scnage this week•••Nov. 13 hal beIJ:'I de• ......,
•• ",lucky day for oil wnyne Prep boy•• Jill.....
arc spalsorlng sadie llawldn. Day •••Open h6ewa.
held Smday, Nov. I, at the Fred Salmm riildtrtce
In C(Jlcord to welcome home rapt. Joseph Manto
and his wlte. Irene. .

Let's Talk Turkey
Did yOll know that If Benjamin

Franklin had gctten his way In
1782 the Great Seal d the tkIited
States would bear a turkey CWI its
face Instead ct a Bald Eagle.
It Is truly an American bird
and has been a favorite with
Thanksgiving menus since PU
grim days.

Today's turkey Is even more
tender and flavQrlul than the bird
that earned the title c1 Ameri
ca's traditional feast food. Tur
keys are available In sizes and
forms to suit every bccaslm
today, and the selectloo d. the
bird should be determined by the
menu use.

Medium to larg&-stzed birds
weighing 10 to 24 pounds are ex
cellent for roasting as whole
birds or In halves or quarters.
For smaller families, half tur
key roosts offer the ecmom1cal
goodness 01 a large bird. It is
possible to buy the larger bird
frozen and have tI: cut In half

Northeast

Extension

Notes

.. *
25 Veora ....0

November 11, !1943: Anna Fredrickson who
has been teachlng ~Imary in Carroll city school,
has been transferred to the high school to succeed
\trs. II. L. Brune whorcslgned.togoto Worthingtoo
with her husband ..,.Wa,yne count)' has collected
about S4,OOO of its QUota d $5.200 for the 1Illtc<l
war ftrld ... Mrs. Hdward Fisher d Chicago. thf.>
former Margaret Jooes d Wayne, has been en
gaged by Wayne school board to join the local
staff... U. A. T. Cavanaugh is now stationed at
Ephrata, W'lsh •.. Pvt. Robert Dunn left Smda.r
to return to his station at Peoria, Ill., after
visiting his parent$, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dunn.

30 Veon Ala
November 17, ~938: wayne Clrm. are co

operatlnB In a conte~ for rural IC'hooll l llwardtna
$350 In playground equlpment •••A midaet calt wa.
born at the C. L. &ltiltfer farm near Emeram.
n measured 20 Inches latg ...Nelghbors husked
800 bushels d com for RaJ Falke d near Pilger,
who wall Injured in II fall from a ~' rrtack••.
irving Anderson, .Jockey who had been at tilt> Calumet
farms in Kentucky, arrived Saturda.r to visit hill
parents, Mr. and Mn. lvar r\nderBon, near 110&
kins.

in at least eIle Pl10ject for the
year. Some girls and boys are
members cI project groups or
clubs wtl:h all partilclpatlng and
working on the same project.

Projects bring satls(actloo to
the 9 t019yearolds~ TheyreaUze
their desire for accompUshment,
attentlm, challellglng exper
Iences, excellence,' prestige and
pride d ownership,

Perhaps the accompllshmerrt is
a top quality picture, vegetables
fresh from the garden, an attrac~

Uve garment, a piece rl wood
work, or skills in handling and
caring for an auto.

Most rl the projects have sev
eral phases, each with certain

~~~:e6d~ur~~~If~~:rri
the tasks are to do. In clothing.
for example, the nrst phase in
cludes making an aproo. The most
advanced phase can involve
tailoring a suit or coat.

N e br ask a projects for the
,·11960's and 70's: inclooe mes
practical for youth in ctl:ies,
tiJWl1s and suburban areas. as well
as the girls and' boys in farm
families •

A Iea.net, "4-H is for You,"
lists some f1 the possible areas.
This publicatlm ~d informat1Cll
m the Nebraska 4-H program is
available at your cOlmty extenslm
dfice.

,. ! .
. Ph_375-1611

Your Iniml.ttli2atittl program
should be guided by the ex
per len c e rl your local veter
inarian. usually it wtu involve
Immunization for Blackleg,
Malignant Edema and Red Nose.
Others that may be inc Imed are
leptospirosis, Para-tneluenza m
and Bovine Virus diarrhea.. Where
excellent handling facuttles are
available and cattle arrive In a
healthy state. t)'le trend Istotreat
cattle within the first few days
atter arrival rather than watl:lng
for two or more weeks.

Usually tI: Is wise to have your
veterinarian observe new cattle
periodically. How d.ten he comes
should be determined by how busy
he Is and how carefully the cattle
are observed by you or your feed
let persoonel., During his visits.
he'n probablY' treat sick cattle
as well as p1aD for earlyobserva
tim el Ubtess and prompt treat
ment d. "new patients".

Handling each bunch rLnew
cattle is a challenge. youtll be
lucky if you dell't have SOrM sick
ness but you can - by caref'ul man
a'gement-reduce weight and
death losses that normally occur
In new cattle.

Projects Provide Basis
. Auto, clothing, crops, home

improvement, horse, health.
phot~aphy, swine or sheep, and
woodworking are included in the
nat cI more than 80 projects in
the Nebraska 4-H pr~m.

Every Nebraska. 4-H'er enrolls

THE ,
WINTEff
DRIVER·S
BEST
FRIENDS

d the Hoover Commissloo'spro
posals unacceptable.

Robert E. Barnett, the gov
ernor's cOtmsel, said teammem
hers from the Hoover Commis-
slm would be invited to discuss
with agency heads those recom
mendatloos objected to as un
acceptable.

"I believe that with fmiller
61IscUBslm," Barnett said in a
report to the governor, ''the rec
ommendations Can etl:her be ex'"
plalned more fully to the agency
heads so that they will find them
acceptable, or the agency heads
can explain the operatim r1 the
agency in moredetaUtotheLfttle
Hoover Commission so that the
philosophy fA the recommenda
tion may be implemented."

Barnett said he was studying
the "cost savings or cost avoid
ance figures tA all recommenda~
ttms" and expected to be able
to provide a total amount the
state could save by Implementing
the Hoover proposals.

The Hoover Commisslon
formally Imown as the Nebraska
Management Analysis study Com
mittee-was appolntedbythegov
ernor to analyze all phases ~
state government and recom
mend methods d. Improving ef
ficiency.

The commission was flnanc~

by Nebraska businessmen an,d
"lamed executives" from firma
In the state cooducted the ~
vestlgatloos.

The governor has promised 40
rlfer leglslatlttl for the Impl"
mentatlm of all the comml&-.
sim's recommendatlms. It ~s
been estimated as many as 1 0
bills will be introduced the 19 9
Legislature dealing with the com.
misslcn's prop<)!als.

The recommendatloo w h i c h
caused the biggest reactioo was
eIle w h I c h said the governOr
should have the authority to a;p.
potot the secretary rl s t a tie,
treasurer and attorney gene.l
and the legislature should aA)otnt
the state audtl:or.Allfourarenow
elected.Systems to expand the com

puter use are being deveJ~ by
three task forces, he sald,andtte C
new programs should be ready ounty
by the middle rL 1971.

In discussing the budgetthede- A '
partment suhmltted, Nuemher- gent s I
ger said "every effort was being

DBd. to holdth. lin. and to coo- Columnl'
serve as much mooey as possible

forH~Jg~oCnc:r:~~V~~':much by Harold Ingalls I
mrney - $1.5 mUUoo. compared I
with $3 milUm-was being re- Handling New Cattle ~
quested for buDding coostructiCll. Y00 can normally expect ck
Ole reaSeIl, he said, was tbe plans cattle shortly after they lve
to coosrotidate some cI the bigh- . .., .: '.:·:.c, in the feedkt in
way dlvisims. ~1 the fa ll. ~ut

TDi! department bas asked for a ""~ careful~
9 per cent salary increase for ment dudng
many d. Its employees during shipment andthe'

. the first year cI the next bien- first few weeks
nium and a 5 per cent boost the after they iar.
secmd. year. . rive, will ~Ip

"Not mly must we fnereaSe reduee both the number d ,ick
starting salaries for the yomg cattle and the severity rLdtsease
mgineerfng graduates If we are when It oecurs. !
to hire them." he said. "but we Stress ·during the peri~he
must also raise the salaries r1 ginning wifh the rOODdup c:i the:= ':t~=c~~~':~ra: .:::e,.:~C~tt~ t~
keep the roads in safe emditim." strmg influence mdlsease h

He said 65 per cent d the re- occurs. Early treatment d.. ck
quested salary In.reases wW1d anlma!s also Is very !lqMajtant
go to the hourly rnaiJ:IteDance· tn redocing we~and
employees. losses fb ttrlew" cattle. '
Report Being Implemented Stress can he· by:

GJw. Norbert T. Tiemannls --Quiet and qo'-ek smifag.
rlflee has reported that 27 ctlbe ...1ghIDg, laed1ng and ~'I
recommendatlms propose:! by rrom tre ranch to the feedl~
the LIttle Hoover CommlaBim -FIllIng wtlh good 'lna Ity
have been adopted by state sgm. praIrls or grass bay bef.....
cles. Ing and InunecIIate\y alter, ar-

Agen c te s ha.e told lbe rbal at tile lot to prevenlsla!rva-
governor's orfle e tbBt IJDPle. ~. . 1
IIlOIIlaIIm ct an~ frl roc.... -GIvIng tile eidtIe a nmtmal
mendatlmalsmd!l11"'Y.Thepro. Mct water before ~_~
~ In this eatE8OI'Yare eIl\Jer prevent c1eIlYdratIm and~
being stndIed or~I Is l10wIng -.. .. adeqnoIe

~e:.a~:.:.,r:.:' =: ~:..::":=~
=l_~be ~~'=:'LJI> '

The _Iss wbleb have..... and water antII ,theY IIa',en...'ported to TIemann Ilave l'lI8.U4 ~. ~" \
. I . _ . -.1

. I
.-- . r

.-, !

and a 39-year-old man lost h18 life when his trac
tor tlpped end-over-end from an embllnkment.

Of course It woo't happen to you! Let's hope
nct anyway. and It likely woo't If yoo take pre
cautms and realize that as you farm, you're
actually rtmning an obstacle coorse d. more hazards
than most other occupatloos! Compared to (arming.
maybe going to the mOttl Isnft so rlsl\Y after
all! - MMW.

Here We Go Again!

COMMENT
Y flU mny not a9ru with an nJit'orini

- btll '{ you rM.d ,1Ir ,d,toriai and 91tH I"'·
;fJUI tJlOUtjht 10 Ih">vubjul dilCuJluJ you
hntu tj(/;1I('J. You, J a ,.,adu, Itl7fJ, 9ito".
w,.,fuf thought to an important "robirm
find tht' writrr is /Jroud to hmu caJi,d your
fltltnt'fJ1J to an important subja' thnt you
may hatH ovrrfoolrJ.

When the Jotmsoo adminlstratioo. created the
Department r::J Transportation (DOT) several years
ago, there were fcars even then that DOT would
grow Into as rmsslve and powerful a force as Is
the Federal Aviation Agency In the field r$. avia
tion. Those fears seem to have been justified as
DOT ls a1 Its way to "take care of your car ," kecp
ing a "brotherly" eye 00 your ·'safety".

Bureaucracy, like the tiny mustard seed,
begins small. The FAA started verY small but is
now rnly outsized by the Veteran's Admlnistratlm.
What are the taxpayers paying via the FAA for
flying safety? Recent statistics show that FAA
spends about $10,000 in administrative costs per
licensed aircraft each year. And what Is the fee
paid by an aircraft owner for the annual lnspe<'Um
or I1is plane? Minimum cost now is $35!

DOT has "asked" all fifty states to Imple
ment a vehicle Inspectloo prcgram or else lose
a percentage r:l federal highway funds. What better
way can the taxpayer's arm be twisted then with
his own tax dollars!

Nebraska will rnve the Vehlele Inspectim
Law and It becomes effective Jan. I, 1969. What
will it cost? It wlll cost yOll $2 for each vehicle
inspected. That doesn't sound too tad does It.
but remember this means a fifty state total cost
of somewhere near the $100 million mark! ThIs Is
but a start.

Will the InspedlCl1 program lessen accidents?
. Likely not, insomuch as most vehicle accidents

are not caused from mechanical failure, but
rather by misjudgments behind the wheel.

wm the Inspection staUoos make big mmey?
No! In fact, there Is a gcxx'l possibility they wUl
lose mooey, unless the auto owner purchases his
auto repairs from the firm doing the inspecting.

What will keep a man having two vehicles
with the same size w~ls and ,tires from swttchJng
the gcxx'l set 0( tires crrto each vehlele for Its In
spectlm and then afterwards continuing to use tte
older tires on the serood car?

Those families keeping an older "i;iICW'''
or secood car in their garage may find It neces
sary to dispose of it due to the excessive cost
in replacing worn parts, If they are to meet
the Inspection standards. This Is going to lessen
state income via taxes and license plates.

Our Federal Aviatioo Agency now hasapproxi
mately me employee for every two or three air
craft licensed. Will bureaucrats repeat this In tte
autometlve field?

Washingtoo's "spendacrats" are noc amateurs
in getting taxpayers' mmey spent for "safety's
sake". You may be driving your "safe" auto and
meet a drunk who steers his "safe" auto rlglt
into your radiator! Is it the auto or driver that
needs to be made more "safe"?

Over me-htmdred Americans are killed daily
in traffic accidents, however, In 1969, those who
die in such mishaps will be doing it In certificated
and "serviced to be safe" vehicles.

Surely the new Inspectim prcgram will make
us all safe or sorry. Maybe both?-MMW.

was completed."
Periodic revlsiCils cI design

policies will be made. he said.
to keep these siandards up to
date and also allqw mcorporatioo
f1 the latest deve~~ments in ma
chines or methods made by pri-
vale Industry. .

Nuernberger ~id "a st::r<Ilg
public relatims ~rCV'am" would.
be Instltuled '~o: keep tile pUblic
better informed as to what the
department Is doing and _t It
will be doing In the fulure."

He said this- woo1d Incltxle a
speaker's bureaU' which will pr&
sent "slide and tnovie presenta
Oms for civic group and other
organiJatlms."

As he begins his new job.
Nuernberger, said he fewd
"employee wages and benefits
a serious probI em." Salary
_Iss will he .oI.ducted. he said.
and adJustments 'wUl be made as
necessary to bec~meeo.mpetitlve
with local IndlUftrles and <t.ber
public works ~1zatIms.

In addftlCll;:Fm&tectnical train
Ing pt'qlI'am Is Ing develq>ed
within the de IIIelIt wbleh will
help the persomlel keep abreast
ct tile teelDleal, .hanges In the
highway _ allowing tIlem

to become m~ ~iclEllt In the
jobs and Increa~e their cbanees
for promotim. i

Nnemherger ~a Id Increased
use d.the~'8~omputer
.... JJ1anned. Nebraska. be SSId.
Is- "eqlB1 to ~ ahead d 8ltY
other slate In tM... ct tile.....
)liter lor~-...
but we are~ Innalag II lor
bul!plIng ~.-.tIng'In tile
highway de

Tnr ,dil'(Jrjal dtpartmmt of n witH)!
nt'u.'I/ln/Jrr it ian important dl'/Jnrlmrnl. Nor·
1IIl1l1y il is ont' p'nnn', opinion of topiet ,1Ia/
(oncan mOll of tilt' "I"adI'rI.

It is' /hr, dUly of an I'd;/o,.;111 «'rita to
srnrrh all (/fJ~JI(lbll' factI br/or( Ilf sils down

~}: ~;/:r;/~t~ :h:;t:ras~:[:~:r~;i/:,:p'o:~:~~
topics. •

ED!ITORIAl

C~pito' News -

Roqds Department Plans
On: Six-Year Proiections

Does Familiarity Breed Contempt

LINCOLN-The State Roads
Department will present the 1969
I..egislat$-e with a six~yea.r pro
gram fot highway cmstructioo,
accordtnt to the new state en
gineer, Marvin L. Nuemberger.

Tradltlmally, the department
has re*icted its projectim d.
cm~(J) work10 a two-year
per iod. Nuernberger said the
loog-ran8'e outlook will be ex
panded '180 that highway system

=~~~ dooe mamore

Evenlijally. he said, 12-year
cmst:rud:im pr<grams will be
prepared.

The emphasis onplannfngdeep
er into jthe future was recom
mended by the Cellsultfng firm d.
Ernst & _st, which studied the
high"""; department at the re-

~~~~S;a:::rCeedM
Jam Hossack Nov. 1 as state
_Inoel:, sald the departlllellt
haS comPleted "an extensive man
-"'" ~urvey." He said every
poslt!ol> Ihas been e\Olllwted as to
Its worth to the departlllellt and
"~ In persOOneI have
been made and will cmtfnue to
be .IDIldti to place them In areas
suited tQtIlelr.l\Pllblllllss as well

as tbeIr~.bUllIes."
The D. "high.way.hIef saldthlswould provide "as_

and m efIIelent operal\m."
NuOrn r also said h!gb-

way " s are being up.
graded! so:that when ImProve_ ail> made !hlll' will be ad&-
qual8 .~ DlfIOI tile, needs ct t1Ie
fltnre IJlstead ct. as .... 
tile eas<i In tile post, being 01>-

O~'Tore tile .mstruetfm

TNt Wa.rne (Nebr.) Herald, TIJurIday. November 14, 1968

In a barbershop several men from varying
OCCUpatlOO8 got into a dlscussloo as to whether
or not it would be "fun" to Ix> a passenger 00 the
motTl-shot, scheduled to orbit that nearest nattU'sl
satelltte ten times, Just prior to Christmas.

The general oplnloo amoog t~o8e gentlemen
was that they wouldn't care about going almg at
all~ And why? It would be too dangerous,

Involved In the dlscu8stm were two farmers,
with leathery faces caused by the nct-so-gentle
touch ci Dame Nature's, sun, wind, rain and snow.
Farming Is net an occupatfm for men having
little courage or stamina, but rather, Is a hazardous
work demanding a stroog physique and indomitable
spirit.

Troote as it Is, many a strong man who coo
stru1tly faces arduous tasks tnvolvlng daily danger
m the farm believes he would rather remabl In
the area of his own envlroomental "dangers" than
to risk hIs life with the astronauts In coofroottng
their "dangers" lurking In outer space.

Our point is this, each occupation has its
native dangers which when observed from within
the occupatloo do nct seem Insurmountable, but
when surveyed !?y someme In another type r:l
work, the hazards seem too many to cemend with.
Thus the farmer wouldn't care td blast fif to the
moon because of excessive dangers Involved.
He may not realize that the astronauts might
very well nct want to operate farm machinery
for the exact same reasoo!

Farming is at the top of the list of dangerous
occupatlrns! Can you who farm Imagine how your
work looks to one who has always lived within a
crncrete jtmgle called a "city"?

Think of all the many accidents or things that
"could happen" In and around your tractor and its
accessories! Today's farmer must not only be a
mechanleal genius, bLot also a bookkeeper, chemi
cal engineer, animal trainer, financial wIzard,
buslnessniah and creative inventor. There are
so many ,ppsslbillties to venture into an "accI-
dent"! ' ,

Why d9 you farm when it is so highly danger
ous? Pr~bly, amrng other things, you have a
firm beltef, that you can successfully cCfltend with

-whatever dangers or hazards arise out of your
work, right? Astrrnauts have the same belief
about their ·work.

What is the real danger? Becoming sofamUiar
wtth your dangeroos occupation that you take
chances and risks that are loo.ded In favor ri.
disaster. Reaching Into the mechanicai teeth r:l a
clq;rged cornplcker without shutting it elf, for
instance.

Look at the jacket in the accompanying pic
ture. It was ripped to shreds by the quick grasp
cL a power take-off!

Too qrten familiarity does breed cClltempt.
Already during the past two days eIle young farmer
lost som~ fingers, ancther lost an arm Mooday:
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25 Head of ,CATTLE

Because we have decided to quit farming we will offer the following described personal property to the highest bidder at pu~lic auction at the
farm LOCATED. . . 6 miles north of Wayne on Highway 15 on paved road . . . OR 9 miles south of Laurel on Highway 15. . . OR 9 miles
east and 3 north of Carroll. . . OR 8 miles west and 4 north of Wakefield (Watch for Farm Sale Arrows) on

THURS., NOV. ~21
Sale Starts at 12 Noon Not R~sponsible for Accide ts Lunch on Grounds

One cow to freshen in three weeks
Two cows to freshen in two weeks
Two cows to freshen about Dec. 7
Two cows to freshen about Jan. 20
Three cows to freshen about Feb. 15

All the abave bred ta Hereford bull

One cow to freshen about Feb. 10
One cow to freshen June 25
One cow to freshen July 3
One cow to freshen July 15
One cow to freshen Aug. 2

All the above artificially bred to Holstein

WSCSIO MollW_·. !oe1ll1 flI c__
s.ntoe "'0 _ ~ till Mot»
dill Church ......... ..",....
Nor. 21 ...1 2 p.m. Mr.. K. R._Ian wtIl ...._ till topIe.
"Now Vonl1lrl. ~ _ Mr••EIn C__ wtIl till
_ ...... I1__ Mr••

J..k Mlklall. Mr _
_ and Mr•• _ Smlth.

c to_
MIT Ncaml and _ ...

Bible C flI till IA....
Chur<h wlll .- db MrI. JolII
ErIend.C11 .. C_ar:d TIlarIdol-Inr. Noy.I4.n--..,
ore to moet .. lla IA_
Chur<h .. 7:30 p.... ~h _ ..
to brq cookie. or 1andwIe....

Mr. Mel M... , Clair Schubort
have two De" enndlcma. Mr.MdMr,. Me r v In Schubert, ScU:h
SIoux CIly. hive IdCllUd. I......
mmth doUll!ter. Kelll II. and
Mr. and Mr.. MI>nu'd SC....
bert, Omaha. are the pannt, d.
a scm born Nov. 8. He ......
...""'" Scott !AlY.

Caller. In the Made 1ADdahJ
home the palt week "'" Mr.
and Mr.. "'" Knuth and I.mlll.
De. Moine., Mr.. Jule _
!IOn, Mr•• Marvin nutede, Mra.
Basil Wheeler, Mr•• F1o)od White,
Mrs. Alvin na.tede, Mr., Anna
Jenssen.

DIxm cCJmty Htlterlcal S0
c lety will meet Tuelda,y. New.19,
at 8 p.m. bl the Museum at A.I••
Whit nawklns, ScQ:h Sioux City,
wm IlIhow slides and tell IbcQ
his trip CI1 horseback acrOiI N..
bra.ka.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Elll. and
family, Homer, and Mr.andMrI.
Keith Ellb and family, Wayne,
were Smday dinner guests In the
Doc F.Uts home.

and ILENE -OR
, I, -.. ' ,0.'. ~'.'" ~ .

vim .~ixan, ,Wakefi
~~!'!!'!!'!'!'!!!"!'!'!~~~

TERMS: CASH. No property to. be rem 'yed until settled for.

Good Chester White Boar
I

EQUIPMENT
! ~ j i"

Leslie
Mr•• LouIe Han..

PbClle 287.2346

Mr, and Mr•• Bm __ and
Kristl were with ot~r relatln.
and friend. In the IIenr> Mueller
home, Emersm, to observe the
blrtblay IS Mr. Mueller.

Mr. and Mr•• Ed Kruaemork,
Gary and Brenda "ere In IJneoln
Saturday 10 visit lhelr dooglter.
Marcil. and atIend lhe Nebr...
Kansas State game.

Mr. and Mr•• EmIl TullOII'
were Wednesday morntIII hmcb
em guests r1 Mr. and Mr.,
Geprge sebade, Emer...

1oIr.. Ed Krusemark Ittended
a Irtdal .hower l<r ADD _

nwk SIIlIda,y 1Illem0Cll lit Emer-
am.

Churches -

Walther League
st. Paul' 8 Walther t..eaeue met

WednesdaY evenq, NO¥'. 8, with
ten members preaent. Jacque
Sievers wall a guest. Plans were
made to have a chtll and oyster
.upper SlIlIday, Dee. 8. Cheryl
lIenachke Berved IlmCh.

st. Paul'! Lutheran Church
(E. A.B....... JlIal<r)

Thursday, Nav.14: LedlesAid.
2p,m.

Soturda,y. Nov. 18: CCII!IrmIo
tim ln5tructla:1. 8:45 a.m.

Smelly. Nov. 17: Wonh!I>Nn
lees, 9 a.m.; &D:Iu IChool. 10.

( ..rue.day. Nov. 18: 8IDdIJ;:'hool teachers, 8p.m.

Mr. and Mr.. EmIl TuDow
and Rev. and Mr•• Eo A. ......
went to the 01- lIIId <bIJl _
per Mmda,y eveaIDc .. Ill.JolII'.
Ldhenm Church, WIIIIfleId..l

Mr. and Mr•• JamtI Hlckltland KrIelle.~ _

day evenIDg v111tor. ~l\Ie C1I<It
KII bollia.VIsitor. In Ibe__

_Ihe pastwea1<to_tIII
acquaintance t1 tbefr·tIfIat
cIaIlIlIUr. Klye -. ...
Mr. and Yn. CIIlf IlI1lIer IIIlI
KIm, Mr. and Yn. EmU staIIq

~=.~~.=
1oIia. EmIl TImow. Mr.1IIlI1IIrI.
WIJ1Jar \Ie<!t, Mrl.JlIII-.
JaynIe lIIId KrIIItf. MrI. _
BrudIgam, MrI. B..ry Gall,
MrI. C1I<It KII, MrI. Joe WI\
..... Hl!IIry __ 1IIlI·_

andDekn.-'
MrI. EmIl TImow ..,..-.----f1Jr J_ Flood flI1oIMdcIW_

~ l\Ie FIre 1l1li, 1'lladOr.-
iIaY ......... Mr.andlllrl._
were~l\IeGoDe__

belplng '1'amDJy_~
bIrthIQ-.

Mr. and Yn. Ed --"
IIIlI family. Mr.lIIlIlllrl.llaIaIe_ IIIlI SbII10T IIiIIMr.
IIIlI IIIrI. BID _ IIIlI K'rII-.
do' were ~ l\Ie_1InIJIIIIa
... 8IIIdI;J aJaI& car a.__ .
_~·tIf.lIIrI.~.. ' ......•.,.

H09 tr _ ghs

48 feet No. 62 M-M corn sheller
chai and cups

Sonie h me-made cow stanchions
I •

FENCING

Ab~ut 175 steel posts
160 r ds barbed wire
20 lcr soted posts
Roll 0 cribbing
Pa' I
Eletri fence posts

I

Oth~r iscellaneaus itelllS too n.
mous to mention

Tank H~ater, oil, 1 year old

30p-gal. fuel barrel on stand
I,

FORD T~ACTOR, completely over
hauled
I I

Mo~nte~ Ford plow

For~ '6-Jow sprayer
: :

For~ Lister
: 1

Hay swtep
, Sin.Ie r,ow Woods picker

, [

!ALFALFA HAY
~stackt' first cu"ing alfalfa, about

\18t,ns
400 b~\es second cutting alfalfa
400 b~les third cutting alfalfa

l
Some silage:

!
58 acrts stalk ground
30 acr 5 alfalfa and roughage

I

-- . !
Endgate [seeder

Endgateflseeder for repairs
Hog fee er, 80 bu.

Tank He ter, gas, 1 year old
1,

13 stack~r teeth for booster buck

, Weed bu~ner electric fencer

--WAGONS-_
Electric flare wagon box and gear,

I
good

6x 11 wo~den wagon box and gear
I

Flat bed I

Wagon ~oist

AND

POUlTRY and EQU,PMENT
3 dozen California Whit~ pullets
New electric brooder '
Heat lamp brooder
Crates, waterers, feede~s

Egg washer and baskets

Kitchen Table
Child's swing and slide set

Windrower for mower, 6·ft.

Wide front end for WD 45

Kelly-Ryan 32-ft. elevator, PTO,
and jack

No.8 F-20 plow, new lays

M-M side delivery rake

A-C mounted 2-row corrjpicker

A-C mounted2-row picker for re-
pairs

Pull type plow

Rotary hoe

2 sets tractor chains

J. D. manure spreader

15-foot disc

36 Head White Heavy Feeder Pigs
I 0 head of good black whiteface calves· wI. 450 pounds

MACHINERY

i MilKING EQUIPMENT
i !

6jx 10 insulated corrugated milk
i shed, built in 1966

2~~-gal. Sunset milk cooler
2runit Surge milker and pipe, pails

! and strainers
~~~aval cream separator '
3~ feet of 1Y-I-in. pipe for milker
5·quart milk pasteurizer

1955 A-C WD 45 tractor r wide
front, completely overhauled

1939 F-20 Farmall tractor

Hept Houser for A-C, 'new

A·( 4-row cultivator

A-C 2-row cultivator for repairs

A-C 3-bo"om mounted plow
I

4-~ow Minneapolis corn planter,
A-C mounted

A-~ No. 60 combine with straw
'spreader

IHt 4-section harrow and evener

IH~ 4-section harrow r no evener

IH~ mower

. ..-
I I
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Mrs. Jerry Allvin-Phone 584.2440
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PRIZES
SURPRISES
also

COFFEE and DONUTS

50-LB. BAG NUTRENA
FEED

•
NUTRENA

and
MOBIL

Specialists
Present <

All
Day

GALLON
CAN

ANNU--.~L

FARMERSj DAY
1-'............

Drawing Will Be Held at 9 por..., 0 for the Following

* 100 Gallons Mobil Regular Gasoline
,

* 75 Gallons Mobil R,gular Gasoline
* 50 Gallons Mo ,I'il Regular Gasoline

otHER PRIZES FRO. NUTRENA

·EXTRA DISCOUNTS
on MOBIL

GREASES and OILS

From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m,

M©>bil

Order Now for Your Spring Lubricant Needs

Saturday,
Nov. 16

~o D #ne ay
~Special
~ ~

MOBIL ANTI-FREEZE

$119

Read and Use The Wayne
Herald Want Ads _ The Little

Ads That Do the BIG Job

Carl Hays, 309 E. 10th St.,
\\' a y n e, is among 27 persoos,
many of them experieneed prcies
s{onals from America's library
w 0 r Id. now carrying out ad
vanced studies in the' University
cl W[scoosln Library School at
Madison lITlder a fellowship pro
gram supported by the {I. S.
Office of F.ducatlon.

The fellowships-12 held by
doctoral candidates, 5 by spe
cialists and 10 by masterscandi
dates - were provided through a
$176,760 grant to wtscoosln un
der the Higher F..ducation Act,
Title 11E. They aim at producing
more highly qualified persoos at
the h ig her levels In adult and
reader services, biblicgraphical
and information sciences, and
children's and young peoples
services as well as faculty for
Library sc hools.

Mr. Hays, former assistant li
brarian for reference services
at Wayne State College, is a
specialist's candidate at the Uni
versity.

Hays Pursuing
Advanced S!tudy

Fvangeltcal Free Church
(Melvin ~e, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 17: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11;
evening servke, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 20: Evening
Rervke, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Marlen Jolmse,t, Mrs. Al
nube{'k, Mrs. Roy Pearsoo and
Mrs. ,\rlvce Fricksoo attended
a pre - nuPtial s how ~ r Sunday
afternoon for Mary:' Lynn Ka
vanaugh at Laurel. Mrs. Alden
Serven was OOe ci the hostesses.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Keith Frlckson home were \IT.
and Mrs. ~'tanley SOden and fam
ily, Winside, Mr. and Mrs. ~fau

rice S"talnaker and 'family, Nor
folk, \-Ir. and Mrs. Bill Piwentlz
10' and family. Lincoln. and Mr.
and \1rs. W. Il. Plwen.ttzky, Kirk
land, \Vash. The W. II. Piwenitz
kJ's returned to \Vashlngtoo after
several month's vacation in rrer
many and in this area.

St. Paul's Lutheran ChlU'ch
01. K. Niermann, t:estor)

Runday, Nov. 17: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.: morn Ing worship,
10:45.

Wednesday, Nov. 20: Choir
practice, 7:30 p.m.

F.rwtn and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Qulnten F.rwln and r8mu'y, Mr.
and Mrs. vtrgtl Pearsoo and
fanllJly and Diane MagnUSCIl, Sioux
city, were dinner guests Smda,y
In the Wallace Ma,gnusoo home.

Mrs. Ivan Jomsm, Cmcord,
and Mrs. John N. Johnsm, Wake-
field, attended a shower for Marle
Hamman at Wlnneb:J.go last Tues
day. MIss Hamman will marry
H~er JolmsOl1 in December.

Coocordla Lutheran Church
(John r. ErlandsOO', pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 14; Bowling,

9 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 16:, Cmftrma

tim classes, 9:30 a.m•
Sunday, Nov. 17: SI.lI¥iaY school.

9:45 a.m.; morning Worship. 11;
Luther League, 8 p.m;

Mooday, Nov.IS: C~urchCOtm

cU, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 19: IJCM,Sp.m.
Wednesday, Nov. ~O: Choir

rehearsal. 8 p.m.

Churches -

Saturday, Nov.16

DUFFY BELORAD

And His Orchestra
Admission $1,00

Admission $1.50

Society -

And H is Orchestra

('radlr Holl l'al·I.\
( r"dll' 1(1111 yOllngstl'rs of Con

cordla l.u(]lrrall ('llllrd) met at
tlie parsmaj-:e \altlrda.\, '\0'0'.9,
for (!lelr arinual pal1~, \Irs. Er-
landson told :1 to
\(l('nd!TlJ~ wI'n' Dean
('arlsoo and ))irll, \frs. Dale
l'£,al'sm and l'alll, \frs.II\1d Han
son and .Ill!, \Irs ..Jim ~elson

and \hs. hf'ltli Frlck~

son and '11'5. l-'rland-
sm, I.ls:l and \!;lrh, \Irs, Frkk
Ii(fl ass!s!pc! \Irs. J.'rbnd~;mwith
sNvlng.

Su~day, Nov. 17
THE OLD MIXER-UPPER

Tuesday Supper E'ueRtll In t1,.:o
Dud llansoo home to ohllorve
Wendllll's blrthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Hanfloo and rnmJly,
Paul Hansoo, Mr. and "Ars. Roy
lIanson and ramlly and Sally
Blatchford. Jolntns!' th('m for ttl('
evening were Mr. and Mrs. ORcar
JOhnsCll, Mr. nnd Mrfl. \rvld
Petersoo and Mr. ami \1rfl. l~\wr

cnce Backlrtrom, Wa,""f',
Mr. and Mrfl. I )Ilane JL,nI;OO

and famIly, Wood Hlllf'f, spe-nt
Tuesday evoning 10 ThllrFlda~ In
the Bud !Inmon

Mr. and Mn. ranK JohrHHI'I
and daughtcl', r)('nll£'r, vlBtted
Mmday thr01ij.(h Thurl!d/l.li wtth
\irs. Fdnn OI.~'.1.

Mlflslonan (:r01lp \It'f'ts

Itmlor \lls"lonar'> Inpt -';0'1.9

at COllconH" J Iltl'f'r~tn ( II\II'c1l
parlors, .lo,an "rwln Iw1 dev()
Ums and ,Janis WalllnKavPulipt"

cuI! r('(ldln/:. \'rw officer!" werr
rl('c!l'd. !'rd~ld('n1lfiI>fon1 fH' Mug-
mIS!ll; vier Hrdd Fr~

win: and
!n'a"llrrr, 1011)1"'.1. l or (he
])ecf>ml>f'l" I~\f'l'( Inl: ITH'm]ll'rs wlll
hrlng r'lloki~'s iLnd ralld\ and 1'.'111
carol for r-hlll in~. \ {'1(~)l!ng

dl'ivl' Is planlil'd Inr ()rplt:LTls in
Vlptnanl. IlwiJ'ht \lldf'rSOIl and
.J1I11(' I'par~rlll ~('r\"t'd IllTlch.

\Ir. a.lld '.1rs. '\, !), _~llm and
daugll!e'rs, lkll('vlle, and \11'5.
·\r1hur ,,",(lilt!] <..;Iollx ( lty,
were l:ul'sl" iil lhe .rIm
KlrdIDPr honl('.

\11'. :Uld \frs. Ilarold John"on
and sms, \llilard, were'
:-;lmda,\ lro till' hf'llnl'tll
home.

\11'. and \lr~. l't'd lohnsoo
and Ik'rnita, \fr. ami \lrs. ~or

man AndersOIl and daughters,
l\1r. and \In;. \\"in(orl \\';dlln and
family, \11'. and \11'5. \'erdel

IOWA BEEF PACKERS
Dakota City, Nebr.

Has immediate opening for unskilled or semi

skilled construction workers with desire to

learn building craft.

Apply in person or phone 494-2061 for

additional information.

FARM FILTERS
by Purolator

Continued at Our SPECIAL LOW PRICE)

Your Exclusive Distributor of

MOBIL Products in Wayne.

f
I

!,FA MERS
CWLSH MARKET·

II 4 ~uth of Wayn , Nebraska on Newly PaYelI HigInraJ 1

. ",@. il =,*W_
.... 375-1256.......~



HUNT'S BARTLETT

~~-=-~~ HALVES51~
Bl.RTlETTPEA

R
5 2 Siz.e ,

, 300
~ cans

NEW CROP

CALIFORNIA

dOJ..n

-.

· . '. :-

... JIER"V
I !f.UC! 316-0&·1-3·~pCEAN SPRAY canl

J,.'LIED' or WHO~E ' .. ' . .'

',: WAYNE'S· HOME OWNED
/1, '
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Dskota city. (lned $10 and $5,
overtime parktnS. Melybt Lamb•.
complainant. '

Nov. 7. Thomo~ L.K1utchorch,
Chicago, stop slgn~v101atlm.rlned
$10 and cos t 8 Of S,5. ,Ron Pen
lerlck, complainant. I

Nov. S, Doris J~am, Albim.
speeding. (lned $19 and cool. d
$5. Keith Heed, df~er.

Nel,on, Ronnie Kram.r. Janie. H.mmer, C.......
Kremer, Keyln Hammer, P.m.l. Halneman.
Connl. Hammar. Onld Hammar, Tammy Mel.r,
.nd R.ndy Bargholz.

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

.~ .
!,

TOUR HERALD. Pupil. and their t••ch.r, Flo
Sand.hl. from ,Diltrlct 47 toured- the Wayne Her·
aid plant Tu.,d.v .fternoon. 8elnv .hown the
oft.at pra" ef'. Lori Meier, Sunn Hemmer, Judy
Hemmar, Conl1l. Malar, Jovea Hemmar, Berri.

Choose a plan to suit

'your budget ... and your

Yuletide 'needs.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

and just in time for gift shopping.

We join Santa in saying "Hats off to the

Christmas Club plan." a great way to save far

a carefree holidoy season. Your monthly deposits,

add up to a big Christmas check next year.

Look Forward to a
Carefree
Holiday Season

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB
TODAY

-

era were Mrs. Kenneth OIIKl'l. iJotm.ma visited In the R. B.
Mrl. Gel1leld JOIllIlll, Mrl. Wal·Mlrhell home It ~....I.
lace AnderICII, Mr•• Harlin ~ Mr. and Mr•• Clarence DahJ..
AndersCil and Mrs. Jim Nel.on. :qulst were weekend guest. t:I
Circle V met Tuesday evening ithelr sm, or. and Mr•• I.Mue
with Helen Carlsm. Mr.~,Clar- ;Dahlqtdst, Plpestme. MInn.
ence Pearsm was Bible study Mr•• Nelita, Forsberg, and Ber~

leader. 'niece were guests Stmday after
nom In the Clarence Dahlqulat
:home.

i
The Wayne (Nebr.) Henhd, nurJday, November 14, 1968

Town Twirlers
TOM1 Twirlers square dancers

met Smday evening at laurel.
Jerry Jmck was caller. Nov. 13
there will be a graduatlm meet~

Ing at IAurel (or tM class taught
by Mr. JlI1ck.

) Mrs. Sjoberg Dies
Mr. and Mrs. tvar Andersoo 1969

were notified c1 the death d Mr. Herbert W. Perry. Wayne.Olda
Andersm's sister,! Mrs, Emma Jasm K.. Prestm, Wayne, Buick
Sjoberg, 85, Temple City, CallC. Dm J. Kubik. Wayne, Pmtlac
Friday, Nov. 8. Besides Mr. An- An:;w \1anes, Wayne,Am!:esSB-

dersm she Is survIved by her MaryAnn c. 'larsen, Wayne, Fd

~::~'W:::~:r:~~~r~::~ 1968
eral nleees and nephews. The Sjo- E~~mS::~eand Gravel, Wayne.

~:. w;~: f7u':e:rCa~c:: r~:I~ Nell Thorsoo, Wakerteld, ("hev

Wednesday In California. ~~:rf:1~e, M~a::~~t;,~~
Mr. and Mrs. Alphoose Rell~s. Mercun

Petersburg, were overnight Lyle L. Marotz, Hoskins, Chrys
guests Friday In the Jim Clark- Wtllts Lage, Carroll, Plymouth
8m home. Robert B. HtII, Wayne, ("hev

Paul Han800 left Thursday to 1967 1'961
spend a few days ~a. Merton Hilton, Wayne, Olds E. L. nalley, Wayne. Chevrolet
Mrs. Bansoo Is a guest in the Merlin D. Saul, Wayne, Jntemat'l Albert Anderson, Winside, Ford
Roy Jlansoo home while he Is "1966 Brandstetter Implement, Wayne,
gme. Leroy Gathje, Wayne, Plymouth Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Oberembt. Mary L. Weible, Wayne, Chev 1,960
Mitchell, S. D., were weekend Ronald tarsoo, Wakefield, Chev Loren Ellis, Wayne, Chevrolet ~O\'. 6, Thomas lIealy, Wayne,
guests in the Bob Frttschen home. ,1964 Gerald Bruggeman, l(osklns,Ddg fln('(! $10 and court cosls d $5

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Petersoo. Herbert Green, Wayne, Chevrolet Melvin Clau88
1
"9";7 WF.e. Ford for overtime pa r k lng, Melvin

Flandreau, S. D., came Saturday Darrell McFadden, Randolph, Fd iJ Lamb, complainant.
to attend the (lIleral ri Mrs. Della Pkup Heger D. Geiger, Wtb71e, Inter- Nov. 6, Craig S<'hmoldt, fined

Pe::s~nth Th:t'J w.:e s;:wer Mathilde I. 11a~;::i Wayne,Bulck natlcnal 1949 $10 and costs or $5 for Illegal He~:~: :::t ~;. ~.":'[:..

:r_et_he_s_ev_e,;.~Ing••e;.A_the_;_et_e_~';_oo_s_o:,_e_ci_n_l,:"eha_rd._P_In_k_ha_rn_._w_ayn_e_._F_O_rd__Jan_le_e_Il_._T_Il_le_rna....:.,1_IO_'_kln_S_._C_he_V__pa,,:~:::"::,.:,,·::,7.:...:M~fl:e:~;':b,p:'~:~:__A_d_'_T_h_"_D_O_'_""_B_IG_J_ob..,

Charlie believes he lives In a
wOotlerlul cOWltry where a man
with initlative and foresight can
still move successful1.,)' into the
business wodd. Here Is a young
manager who Is, at least, going
to try.

LOUIS Lon

Welfare Club
Welfare Club met Wednesday

aftemooo with Mrs. Ivan Clark.
Guest speaker was Mrs. Cal
Ward, Wayne, who demoostrated
the tectIDique of decQUPlge. Mrs.
Ulverd Alexander, Wayne, was
also a guest. Names were drawn
for Christmas gift exchange.
Mrs. Bill Reith will be hostess
for the annual Christmas
luncheon meeting Dec. 4.

Ph. 375-3217 i" .917 W.lnut

New 1969

I~I
varieties for
your fields

LeW Circles Meet
l..{'W Circles I through IV met

Thursday afternoon~ Hostesses
were Mrs. Dean Salmm, Mrs.
Quinten Erwin and :Mrs. Vern
CarlsCll.. Circle mmet atSauser
Nursing Home. Bible stmy lead-

Boo Tempo Club
Mrs. Clifford Stalling was host

ess for Bon Tempo Bridge Club
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Mar
vin Rueter and Mrs. Jack Meyer
had high scores. tITs. AldenSer
ven. will-8£' hostess for the Nov.
21 meeting.

Parent-Teacher COnIerences
laurel- Concord school stu

dents received a break from
classes Tuesday when their par
ents attended school (or parent
teacher conferences.

Society -

team, the rirst project in the
leather garment department 1s
a skirt and vest for teenagers.

C\aytoo Anderscrt and family,
Wausa, Mr. and Mrs. LeroY Koch
and family and Carol Liwolt,
Allen. Sgt. Carlsoo left Thurs
day to return to duty.

Weekend guests in the Jim
Clarkson home to visit their
brdher, Francis-, who was home
00 leave, were Mr. and Mrs.
Lavern CIarksm and family, Pil
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Clark
sm, Walthill, Mr. and Mrs. Le
ro.y Clarksoo and famil~', Neligh,
Mrs. Patrick Evert and Robert
Cia r ks on, Fremont, and Mrs.
Leonard Clarkson and Kelly,
I !art ingt00.

Mrs. Jerry Allvin-Phone 584-2440

i
Wayne, Nebr.

CONCORD NEWS

CHARLIE OLESEN, vlrrutlle W.kefllrld buslnenman, uys "OM

has to think .h.ad ,to new Idlr.'."

mental basis. lie has hired and
I rained two teenage emploYees
to hCllp him. They are Douglas
llackstrom, SOIl d Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Backstrom, Wakefield, who
has worked for rharlle d'rrlng the
past three year)!. Judy Gustaf
soo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Gustafson, Wakefield, was
hired for part-time work about
six months .1,£;0. Working as a

:\Torman i\ndersoo and Alvina
left Frida:.- evening to join a
group for deer htmting in the
Hassett area.

Strndas dinner guests in the
Hazel, Minnie and Opal Carlson
home to hooor l~yle Carlson,
who was home on leave from the
service, were Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Carlsoo and family, Mr. and Mrs,

WITH THIS

• Farrowing House
• Workshop

• Barn
• Garage

FARMERS' CO-GP.

PRESTO PORTABLE
HEATER

Fill the tank and plug it in and you! han up
to 120,000 BTU's of heat instantly! It's light
weight and easy to move from ane ipb to an
other. Available in threfsizes at .: • "

'HEAT YOUR

122 South Main

By Merl M. Wrlgl1l
Charlle 001101, owner and

IDIU18ger l1 M own shoe repair
IhOll It 302 In In Wlkefleld,
Is made trom hat type f1 Inner
fibre whlch J:u Pili Into the chat·
long. d the lut e.

01"800 says, "Ole bis to think
ahead to new Woos tof Bucces&-

~Ulbu~~~:::um1:~1:::'~ ~'~er: a
l:

what he belle~es. as he Is nOW
working experimentally with
leather. "ThOiggh stili experi
mental," CharHe remarked, "the
Hne of leather garments, taHor
made to order, will provide a
new 'service to my customers."

Thlrty.three year old OlesCll
was born Aprlll, 1935, at Tyler,
Minn., where he also graduated
from the public school system.

Atter graduatlm he spent three
years with Uncle Sam's Army,
d. which two and ooe-half y~ars
were spent In France. Upon being
dIscharged In the spring ci 1956,
Charlie attended schoolln Minne
apolis, training tor the shoe re
pair field.

Broadening his experience In
i'ihoes, he wo~ked as the shoe
department manager for Moot· .
gomery Wards ,In Brookings, S,D. 1
for four yearS, then went Into
business for hImself for ooe and
a half years at :r..amlJcrtoo, Minn.
In 1964 Charll~ moved to Wake
field and opened a shoe shop
1n coojunctloo with a clcthlng
.'ltore, but was able to open his
own business again In 1966 at
Ills present address.

The yOlmg businessman is a
member 0[ the Salem Lutheran
Church where 'he serves as an
usher; he is Fh,st vice president
In the Lion's (lub; and for the
past four years he has worked
vigorously with the Boy Scout
prcgram, of which he is the As
sistant Scoutmaster. Versatile
Olesoo is a member (j the ,John
Rltch Society, and is a Post
service officer' in the American
Legion, also a mf'mbcr of the
COWlty Service officers Board
which consists of a l.egloo mem
ber from each tOW:l In the cOlmty.

When venturiIlg Into his store,
me may find the businessman
repairing boots;, shoes, a heat
hOllse cover, perhaps a tent, or
even a combine canVIlS or COl1

versing with some local indivi
dual who is paying their tele
phone bill, as he h.,wdles the
collection for Wakefield Bell
Telephooe service

OIesoo's most re('~nt adven
ture is working with custom made
leather Rarmerits 00 an experi-
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Seniors Receive
Lockheed Offer

Wayne IIlgh' (ll guldanCf: CQg1
selar, Kendall ('arls<ll, hal an
nomcoo that III scho~rlihlp.,

SOrT'l£' wort h more than $10.000
cae-h, Ilre being atferl'd by the
Lockheed Leadership Fwd to
qualified high liC hool senlore
plannl.r\R to lrtart college next
fall.

Scholar!lhlpll provide free tulo
lion and bnslc expenlesata major
('olleg£> or mlver'llty tor tour
.Year!! plus $500 II. year for per
smal £>xpenses. Eleven at the
awards arc in the fields d en
gbloorlng or science. FIve are
In bu!llneu-rclated nelds. The
purpose r:i the grant(ll ls to help
prepare students for scientUlc
and business careers In aero
spact> and electronics.

Seniors who art' US citizen.
and who are eligible to start
college next fall may apply, re-
gardless r:i their race, color.
rellglm, sex or natimalorlgln.
They will be judged oothclr Jead.
ershlp qualities, as reflectod by
school grades and IXlrtlcipatioo
In school and commmUyactlvl-
ties.

Since most colleges ha...e early
deadlines for the filing dBppllcaM

t1.oo8, students are lO"ged to con
tact thelr principal, seleneI.'
teacher or counselor nOW 00 how
to apply tt;n" a Lochheed l...eader..
shIp Fund Scholarship.

WIG

Winside Pork Feed
Winside's American Legion

will hold thelr annual Pork feed
Nov. 22, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
In the Legloo Hall. Price wlIl
be $1.50 per ~rson. Publte is
invited.

~~:.R~~~ =~~::~~~lthl~-:r'::~r:~.=:=-=..e;.;
thl. dllplay In h.r cJ...,oom f. Mr.•nd Mrl. Den He,,,,el.,- ....
f.rm north.... of Carroll. The Harm.la,. hay. thr" chltd'....
~1:~:.~.~~::.r.~~L~:b~:.:::;:'~.~Iat. for V".raft1' De, w.! ....

ForICh~_
I PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

Ccterie Meets
Coterie met Thurs~ after

noon with M:r1s. Blandhe F.rlck
soo for a 2 p1m. dessert Imch
em. Mrs. MinnIe Graef was a
guest. Prizes were wOn by Mrs.
Lwie Kohl, high, and Mrs. Graef.
guest prize. Next meeting wUl
be Nov. 21 witlh Mrs. 1. F. Gaeb-
ler. '

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander
soo ... Islted Mr. Andersoo's
mdher, Mrs. Elizabeth Ander
sm, at the Norfolk Lutheran Hos
pital Friday evening. Mrs. An
dersa'! had tmdergooe major sur~

gery WednesdaY morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller
and Mrs. Fred Lehman took Pvt.
Keith Lehman to Omaha Saturday
where he lett for New Jersey.
Mr. and, Mrs. Richard Miller
were dinner guests Smday In the

Mr~~~oe~:,OtL Riley,
Kan., was a weekend st in the

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. M. Hllpert, pastor)

c..::,'::r,;,.t:~3,~'..;:'tunloy home ci hi, parent,. Mr. I\f1d
.Smda.Y. Nov.17:~8ehool. Mrs. Werner Mann.

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:20. Mrs. F:ldoo Pt:i1er and fam.
Wednesday, Nov. 20: Sunday fly, Columbus, were gOO!lts Sun~

school teacher's meeting, 7:45 da.\-' in the N. L. Ultman homt'o
p.m., hostesses, Mrs. Evelyn Mr. and Mrs. Andrew - Mann
SChr In d Mr G ~ and Andy, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
_e er an s. uY. e~\s. Janke, Dean, Jr., Ivel. Dawn
Sewing Circle \~ and Darla and Mrs. F:lla Ayres

Sewing Circ1e met Wednesday ~ere am~ other friends and
and Th sd at TrtDlt Luth-- r('latlves Sunda> ('venlng in til('
eran Ch':-Cha:Uh about 1~ ladles Rodge,r nlOmpsoo horne, New-

present. :;:;~~o;e~fl~~~/~~~~:~
"lJ'.

Dinner gue!rts Sunda,v In -t1K"
Jack RrOC'kman horne wert> Mr.
and Mrs. 000 Schlueter. Humph.
rey.

Guests Saturday evening In the
Bernie Rowers home for the
bIrthday d Mrs. Rowers were
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rowers
and children, Mr. and Mr!l. Larry
Bowers and children, Mr. llI)d
Mrs. Gary Bowers and daughterFJ,
HartingtCll, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Hartman and daughters, Hoskins,
Mr. and Mrs • .John Rowers and
children and \1r. and Mrs. Tom
Bowers, Carroll.

305 P~,(

I

Churche~' -
Methodist Chur h

(Robert Swansoo. stor)
Swlclay, Nov.I7'~ "hoal,
~ a.m.; worship, II. i

1'l"1n,ty L~heran Ci~hlU"Ch
SaturdaY, No.... 16: mflrma

tim classes.
Strlday, Nov •.17: Sm school,

10 a.m.; worship, 11. I,

I

UId Scatt Duolrlnllb'et de<- _~~~~~~=:~:::=~~;::~ •.:ClI'IllaI, ,-, 'I'r<U-< Pat
II..... UId C...... Dock:..,..
WTeaIh. Scatt ~. BndI.,y
1laIlIbtTa. TOIIl wlff UId! Ill"
MIIIoT. F'ndl buIootl I tllo
lhuI·klo at ChTlat... II will
be dlltl'lblUd bY tllo I.
The committee wtll be Chb'
Froehlich. Rha1da· Han • Jana
Reer UId ~ Next
meetlnr wtll be • 5 "lth
~ Deck, Ilradley ...
and Kavln F1'OVOTt • En-
blTtalnment ,,111 be !urn sheel by
Cmn1e Deck, D1cbble J r and
MI1le Jel~y.

WAYtiE, NEBR.

319 MAIN

PHONE 375-2890

In hmor d Nadyne were Rev.
lllId Mrs. fl. M, '11IJpert, MT. UId
Mr•• Rudolph Swan.m. Cmeord,
Mr. and Mrs~ Freel Darwbera,
l.oree and Kerle and MT. UId
Mrs. Wayland I Zlmqrman and
Na<\>1>••

Walther League
sr. Paul's l.utheran Wab.her

I....eaguc met Wedne&da,)' e...en!n&'
at the church socia) room with
30 members present. Devotlms
were held and Putor fl. M. lUI.
pert spoke 00 "How Deep Is Your
Faith"" looe bowling, which wUl
be sPOlsored' by the Winside
I....cague. will be held at Wayne.
Feb. 9 at I :45 p.m.

The Leaguers made plans for
a Christmas party net. 15 at
7:45 wfth an exchange r:i gifts.
Guests are welcome to attend.
Committees are decorating,
Lynne houtman, (oonte Deck.
Dave WLtt and' Phil Witt; lll"lch.
Jane Witt, Cindy Froehllch, Jana
necg and Diana Janke. The Wal
ther League will sell Christmas
cards thIs year. The following
will be advent readers during
the Chrl"Stmas sea Sol: JOO)' Lib
engood, Pat Frevert, Jana Reeg
and steph Carlsoo.

Nativity scene commIttee Ie
composed of Phil Witt, Tom wttt

C~~e~l~blub met Sm~ve
nlng In too N. L. Dttman home
for a dessert hmchem. Mrs.
MInnie Graef was a guest. Pitch
prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Behmer, Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Warnemmde, Jack Swel~

gard and Mrs. Minnie Graef.
Next meeting will be with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack SWl'lgard.

In;fant BaPt12ed
Nadyne .Jo, Infant daughter a

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Zimmer·
nun, Pooca. was baptiZed SlIl
daY morning at St. Paul's Luth-
etan Chure-h, Winside, with Pas
tor H. M. IIllpert dnclatfng.
Spmsors were the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Da.ryjIIlrg
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Z"mer~

man, Archer, la. Dinner guests
SlDlday In the H. Dangberg h01tll"

Pinochle Club
I' In oc hie Club met Friday

afternooo with Mrs. Frank DangM
berg. Mrs, Dora Rltze was a
guest. Niles were W(J1 by Mrs.
Meta Niemann, high and Mrs.
Dora H1tze, low. ~ext meeting
will be Nov. 22 wIth Mrs. Cora
Carr.

MYF Meets
Methodist Yout h rellowshlp

NlelllUln. sr. met W ft'KIlnI, at the
Scattered NefBhbors church 1room _12 me.....
st. Paul'. Lutheran Smday ben present. Kevtn Brockmol·

Behool teachera, 1:45. ler. president. presided at the
Thurllday, Nov. 21 r....... bullne.. '-m,. The

Cfllter Circle, Bende Bower! gr oup dlaculSed plans tor a
l.elsure Wles. CUftan Burrts ) church sign to be plac~ by the
Caterle, l, F. Gaebler highway n.... Winside. Bob;lsck..

Fr~NO\'. 22 lieu and Kevtn Broe kmoller
Le 00 Pork Feed, Leglmltal4 served. Next meetfngwiUbeDec.

6~ p.m. I 4.

PTA To Meet
PTA has been ctanged to meet

Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 8 p.rn.1n
stead d. the regular meetfngdate
d Nov. 26. The meeting will he
held at the Winside elementary
school with the prcwram emsllrt~

Ing d a discussion r:i a new ele
mentary school building. Thepu~
lIc Is welcome to attend. Lmch
will be served by the commIttee.

Society -
Social Forecalt
Friday, No.... 15

SOS, !Ulna Carsten!!
Neighborhood Card Club, Art

n.he
Three ~ Four n rid g e, Carl

Troutman
Kard Club, Ervin Jaeger

MClulay,Nov.1R·
Ta~rlng TOPS

Wednesday, Nov. 20
Busy flees, Bruce Wylte
Modern Misses, George Jaeger
Friendly Wednesday, Edward

Reick lllId Mrs. Ralph Nathln
wmt to Omaha ThlD'sday to get
Mr. Nathan who had been h0800
pltaltzed at the Veteranll Ho&
Pita) tor 'overa] days.

Pvt. F....2 Reed Wacker, Ft.
l...ewt8, Wash., Is spending a 21
day furlough In the home d hls
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Om Wack
er. Wacker will be going to
Vietnam.

Get First 'Choice on these Top Quality Bedroom and

Living Room Carpets!

_.

HURRY

KING'S
eaR'II._. .-J',-' ' .'., 1·",·,.-" ....

Mr. and Mr•• Darrel Kromke
and family. Ord, were weekend
guests In the DelmnT Kremkc
home.

Winside fichool cooks attondtng
the conventlCWl a~ 08mood Nov. 2
were Mrll. GIG' Stevens, Mrs. Al
fred Wagner. "Mrs. l~ Fenske,
Mra. Kenneth Brockmoiler and
Mrs. Kenneth W\'tgner.

Mr. and .Mr8~ Glenn H. Olsm
q,nd Mrs.' Ruby Dl,Ilcan were
guests Tt.tfls&J evenlne in the
Gene RetHw15ctl home, Carroll,
ror tile .blrthdar d Mlkc flett>
wlach. Afternoon guests in the
Rethwlsch homel In hO'1Qr d Mfkl'
wore Mrs. wldtn [.age, Hobble
and Daryl and ¥t~. Delmar F.d
die, Brad, Mmka, ValerIe and
Brian.

Ma r v I n Klelmsang, Kathryn

REMNANTS

CLOSE-OUT

otto BCloc:k Dies
000 Bobek, Wakefield, a

former ICIt8'--ttme resident r:A Win
IIfde, died lalt "eek. Services
lot Mr. Boock were Smday wtth
bur..1at Winside.

Mr•. Edw.rd O,weld - PhOM 216..4172

WINSIDE NEWS

SIZES TO FIT ALL ROOMS
SOME ~ ROLLS

30-S0%
OFF

ON OUR CARPET
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risfmcls Is 'Only
65 Days Away

D of th. footb.1I Huon...... melnlnv In th. vam. on • second "'n .nrI ...,
ard run by S.nlor Halfback to go tltuetlon.
h• .cor. came with 3:13 r.·

-,"

REE When you join ourChristmas Club you will receive.
be utiful Canape Vays with the sa'me design as lost

ea larger ...ays. I "

think you have money worries this Christmas, reo

I er ... gift5 season '69 ;5 jU5t 365 days away! Will

next year find you in the same old rut? Take a tiJi from

Js, a ·d join our 69, Christmas Club. By saving a little each

tee ,you can be a clever, carefree Santa! When it is ~ift
time, it will also be time for you to receive your Christmas

tl.Ub check! Good idea? Great ideaI

v._ Karth (8-2); ~. De
Turk ('I-ll~ KenJ.........., ('1.4);

;RaD<Iy 1Ie!llren ('I·3~_Mreny
('I.\) and Don Slaherland (&-2J.

Wayne PIerce
;Flret DoIm. , 1° II
IYards RU8blng 284 215
;Yard. Pa••1ng 84 58 '
',Pa..../Completed 10/5 8/5
:Passes/Intercepted 0 0 .
,Peftahle./Yard. 5/45 3/35
,Fumble./Loot 2/2 3/1
'Pwrt./Av.rage 2/23.5 3/18
,Wayne 77013-27
iPferee 060 7-13

,r ~

:,1 Grid Standings !iiI
:5
i;1 I
II II !Ii
!Ii I
I I
I 1
I I
I II !ii
I Hu.ker Coolerene~WeBl I
II (Final Slandlng~ L T !Ii
I Laurel (O-\) 6 1 I

Wayne (O-\) 6 1
PIerce (6-3) 5 2tMadl.oo (0-3) 4 3 !Ii

!Ii =~(t:~) i:!IiI Plainview (tl-O-I) ° 6 I I5 Bloomlleld (1-7-1) ° 6 1 !Ii
I Lewis & Clark Conference I
!Ii (Final Slandlng~ L T !iiI Randolph (8-0) 7 ° I
!Ii ;~(~~~I) ~ ~ !IiI Nor.CHS(4-5) 2 1 ~!Ii Coleridge (~5) 4 4 I
!Ii Hart. CC (2-&-0 I 1 II!ii Hartlngtoo (3-6) 3 4 il!
'I Winside (3-4-0 2 4 1 I!Ii Palco (1-0-2) 1 5 t

!ii Wynet (tl-9) ° 5 !ii :
J,. .-. Ali

November 17
November 18
November 19
November 20
November 21
November 22
November 23

I
I

The schedule gives the s~

rise-sunset schedule for Norfo~

~a:c~~~e~O::;:r~
folk add me minute and Cor eactl
13 miles east sul:tract me~
ute. i

SlIIll"lse Smse(
7:22 S'1r.1
7:23 5:07.
7:24 s'lHl
7,2S 5'01j
7:27 5:~

7:28 S:~
7:29 5:03

--r
Read .nd U.. I

The Wayne H.,..Jd W.nt, Ads i
.1

Sunrise-Sunset

BEllONE HE~RING SERVIC~
523 N.bi'llsh Street

Sioux ~ity, .... .

is holding a service center in ~ayne at FELBE. R PHART'CY..
on FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1~. 1961 from 10-:30 to 12

:
Free bearing tests and cleankg of all makes at tb~ setyice
center or in the privacy of y<4,.r-bome. ' I -, ,.1 • •

- (No <JI/ugalioD) I

~::,;::-::::: ':'~;;I:.+ the .....,ic. cr or "r-
tF HEAliNG lSi YOU"RP.~[iM I',~

BELTONE IS YOUR AN~V(~.",
. I: " .~ ~I. ,--', ,-

Quarterback Club's

Annual Dinner Set

For Monday Evening

N.llher team threaten_loae
Iy lor the reet 11 the hair.

Allhough n.llher team ..orecI
til the third quarter. Wayne !lid
CIle potential drive abruptly
halted m Pierce's 22 as the re,ult
d. a tumble. •

",. llnal period had Juot b&
jJ\al when the Blue Devils scored
their third touchdown em a nine
yard ~88 trom Tletgen~O Het.
gren. The TO capped a 7&-yard
drive tlet began late In he third
quarter. Again Titze added the
extra point 8S Wayne Increased
Its lead to 21-6 with 9:52 lett
in the game.

Six minutes later the Blue
Devils scored their tlnal touch
down do t he seaSttl ttl a five
yard run by Dwayne DeTurk.
The scored ended a 51-yard drive
that began after PIerce fell six
yards short (I'l a fourth down and
t~n sttuatlm. A bad pass from
center foiled Wayne's PAT at
temIX but the Blue Devils held
a comfortable 27-6 lead with
3:23 remaining in the game.

Pierce decreased the winning
margin 00 Its final drive when
the B1uejays marC'hed 78 yards
<rI ten plays and scored 00 a
two-yard phmge by Dale Tlmper
ty. The PAT attemJX was good
but the 27-13 score remained
intact for the final 28 sccmds.

Dan Sutherland was Wayne's
leading rusher with 16 carries
for 143 yards. He was followed
by Randy Helgren with 10 car·
ries for 25 yards and Randy
Robins wtth four carries for 14
yards.

Leading detenslveman for the
Rlue Devils was Bernie Binger
wtth nine tackles and seven as
sists. He was followed by Harry
Lindner (9-4); Mike Blh<It and
Les Echtenkamp (~3 each):

Victory
marg '. Wayne marched 67 yards
folloWing Pierce's kickoff and
added another TD to Its score.
An IB-yard pass from Dave Ttet
gen to Rand,y Helgren capped the
drive. The PAT by Titze was
gco:l and Wayne led 14-6 with
4:44 remaining- In the hall.

line. The turnover flliled to alter the outcome of
the game, however, as Wavne went on '0 I(ora
tw..::J more touchdowns in the final period while
winning its 27·13 leuon final.

VIKING Kitchen Carpet is easy to care for ... cuts floor main
tenance 75% Just vacuum and forget ab<:iut Il Woven In eight
excltmg decorator colors that add elegance to your kitchen.. make
it warmer, more inviting. VIKING has a built·in ,sponge rubber cush
ion that eliminates leg fatigue ... provides perfect comfort under
foot. Safer, too ... decreases the chances of falls and injuries.

VIKING'S made of high density nylon-the ,'toughest yam there is.
Withstands the hea".iest traffic ... stays ne~Jonger than any other
carpet. VIKING is the most ~raetical floor co ring for every room in
your home and costs no more than a good vin I floor.

A QUARTERBACK KEEPER bv Senior DavII!
Tietgen had just added four more yards to
Weyne's ground atfcu::k in the first quarter when

~Ike Nave to 000 O'Neal. The
touchdown capped a 40-yard drive
that began with \\layne's kickoff
late in the first quarter. The
PAT by Gary Weber failed and
Wayne maintained its lead with
9:35 left in the half.

Net ('ootent with a ooe-polnt

t ••••••• r. ' '~
"'1..lnG' Kitchen Carpet is completely stain-
resistant- the greasiest spills wipe clean fast!

:oJ~n~:~~ t~t:pr~~~ ~u·:r~:~· o~n~rld:~I~?Vh~~~
conte.t had ju.' been recovered by Pierce when
'hit picture Wei - taken on the Bluelay'. 12 yard

Coacn Allen lIansen's Wayne
High nlue l1evils ended their 1968
g-rtdiroo seaSoo CI1 a winning
note Friday night by overpower
ing Pierce 27~13 00 the nJue
lays' home field. The final game
v!rtory was Wayne's eighth of
the season against me defeat.
That loss, to Laurel, prevented
the Blue De v II B from repre
sentIng the Western Divisioo in
the Husker Cooference playoff
for the second consecutive year.

Over eleven minutes had
elapsed to the first quarter of
Friday night's cootest hefon
\Vayne scored its first touch
down. The score was set up by
Blue Devil Defenslvcman Vaughn
Korth when he tackled PIerce's
ptmter on the Htuejays' 40 yard
line as the f('sult of a bad pass
from center. \Vayne took over ctl

downs and on the next play from
scrimmage Jtmlor rullback Dan
Sutherland brok£' orr tackle for
40 yards and a 1'1), .Jerry T1tze
kicked the extra point with Hand~,-'

lIelgren holding and the Blue
Devils led '1-0 with 40 sccoods
remaintog to the first period.

Pierce came right back In the
second stanza and added six
points to Its side of the score~

board 00 a ten-:alr~. Pas'5 froO\

I

1 1,._ ....

BRIGHTEN THE HOLIDAY ••• and

Season
WHS Blue Devils End Grid

with 27-13
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.... 01>011; ••1IoDe.. or IllIIIlItr 11dt lilt II "'" co.pl.,..
lor lIlY ..... _·or nr.. FlIrthoi' 1IlI«mat.... _ .....
arm, an apI...... .........,. laW ll'om AI<ohoI .. ""00
........... p. boIIlbl ...., ..11- Tu UdI.......a-.....
bor .bouJdor wlth. bon .... Room lin Nta J'tdIraI
.. ...... ct holl lnch nat 1lIclJ.. 11111 and Cop\\OI' ......
da.1plocI lor _ ... or ~ 0InaIa eIIOZ. . .

rawing ~ber21
Choice of a BUICK -CHM -FQRD!

I:I
cW_ llf NatIaW troarmo
Act. and who faIIJ· flII\Iltr
the_bel..... IU
nqulrod llf tho GIll Act,
will bo IU1>lo<l to _
~ to to year', I up to
$10.000 or both lor _
not roetatered. Ihd c.rtaIn
rClldItIon•• tho law Ill' clvU
penalHo. and PI' 'or-
feitures.

Following Is • III1l
d the weapml5 and
muat be r"l<1ltared,1
with sawed-off barre~

18 Inches: "hotgm15 ~.
mches overall wtth rei. ar
stock or beth sawe<i 10 f; rlt1e.
wtth tBrrel sawed ~ to less
than 16 Inches: rtttesl liess tten
26 Inches overall with barrel
or stock or both saw~' <If; any
gm that can shoot or !be made
to shoot more than 004f fhot with
a single pull fI th¢ trigger;
DEWA'rs-weapons deactivated
by closing the oo.rrel wUh weld
Ing materia1 and reglst,ered un
der the Deactivated War Trophy
program must now be registered:
a pistol or revolver with smooth

FUN
AND

WAYNE'S' IN ACAR" CONTEST
-: . ~

NOTHING TO BUY - - While y u're doing your shopping, iust pick up tickets
from aU participating merc~ - . ' .

.1

Grand P~ze
FOR A NEW CAR r- ~

\ I

i B us Drawiqg . .
December 6 - 91:. 116.17 - 20 for '$SOoOoEGaDar'o

i ·1
SPOH RED BY TH~ Of. PARTlCJPATJHG MERCHANTS

THE

PRIZES!

at land milia, may~ It
wltb lho Alcollol and TllIlaj:co
Ti>< DlvIJIon ct the -Ill
aqua _a without ponalty :.

lei'. Doc:. 1.

sl~a~..:i:t~ A~atct ~:t~
._Iuhos • :JlI.<lay perkld rer
I'" rO&'lJtntlm ct cartaln wea
P<I1s anddellructl.. devk:a•• 1be
~ement does not affect or
d~ rifles. pistols and r-e
v<i1vers.

Former servicemen sh~1d

rtig1ster any automatic wealQl,
p~ols with shoulder storka' or
<ther Natlmal Flrearm Act wea
till they might have as a 8CJ4Ve
ntr rl theEr mtlttary dayll.

The regtstratloo requirement
ffjr gangster-type weapms dates
back to the National r-trear!ml!l
ACt d 1934. There III no federal
rqgistrattoo requirement for 'or·
dlhary rIDes. shotgms, ptstiola

and revolvers, alth~ certlaln
controls 00 the sale d toose
weapoos bee orne effcct e Dec. 16
as part cI. the new gm I$w.

Anyooe who posses II a fl!rlo
ar;m or destructive evlce, as

Stal1 Participating in

WIN BIG

JOIN IN

TEENAGE

Gun Control Law

Says Some Guns

Must Be Registered
WOOl' having an wreg!Btered

~hlne gun, sawt.>d-dr shotgun.
shOrt barreled rlfle or other
gangster~type weapm. or) a de
vice such as a bomb. rienade

J

""m. 40. Bob GuJIaIICIl"_
two flrA down. and Guy,Pre..
tm picked up fI.. yard. bel....
the line broke _ • hoIa lor
GullallCll and he went In lrom
20 yards out to move Wahlfleld
ahead once again. GUJtaIIm rail

In the axtra point to pulthe 'IT..
Jon. out h"CIlI 19-13 wlth .4Ill1y
2:05 len In the third qtlU"ter.

Lyons railed to take advantIge
d a wakefield enor late In the
fourth quarter. With abCllt 4 min
utell lett to play In the game, a
Trojan Nlner fumbled the be.1I
and Lyons recovered on Wa~

field', 40. They were unable
to mount 8 sustained drive and
had to hand over the ball to
Wakefield, giving the hosts a 19
13 win.
Wakefteld 6 0 13 0 - 19
Lyoos 0 7 *> 0 - 13

CHOICE SELECTIONS

AT ALL PRICES

~. - Slo0
Assorted Styles

and Colors and up

BOXED

CbfJt/PtP
CARDS

MEN'S

r , .: !LD SPICE
- ~.~. IGIFT SET
~,tQi, $125~~ ~.. ~

and
up

Pick Up Your
IIWIN A CARli

Titkets--Here!-

(Conllfllled fr"m [Jag,

lead with 8:33 left In the third
Quarter.

The Trojans saw that lead dis
appear two minutes later when
- huck Gulli scored from su
yards out. Guill Ilad narted the
successful drIve when he ran
tile ball from the I.yons' 27 yard
line to tile 20 of Wakefleld.

Kip Bressler and Leland Miner
teamed up to move the l:all from
their own 40 yard line to thE,>

Wakefield Wins .;..

racldnB uI> • ICltaI ct 220 yard'
rush"" .nd Ull yards pall"".
The Bear.' palling attack helped
break the l backs rI the hoIt5
they completed seven rI eleven
attetnDts. Pe!enllively. the Bean
were all over the Eagles' re
cetve1:?"'.'tercepttng six Eagle
paSlle and holding the hosts to
mly 0 completlClis In 20 at-
temptl'l.

leading 'rushers for the Bears
were Jerrf Sarha with 81 yards
In four carries and Jfffi Schroe
der with 50 yards In'\l? carries.
Sarha had one punt return d 70
yards and Sc hroeder had me d
43 yards.
Laurel 1221 137- 53
O'Neill 0 0 0 6 - 6

down pall by Erwin, this (lie to
Jim Schroeder for ISO yards. Er
win ktcked all three extra point••

In the third quarter I.JllD"el
QPPed Its lead over the Eagle.
00 two more touchdowns, both
passell from Erwin. ()Ie was an
aerial to Brent F'ahnelltock (or
53 yards, the other to Dewayne
stanley for 111 yardll. Rod Erwin
ran In the extra point alter the
se(:ood touchdown to give the
Rears a huge 4~O lead going
into the last stanza.

Jerry Sarha bulled over the
gool from 15 yards out and Steve
Smith coonected m a pass to
Oewayne Stanley for the point
after and the rinal score for Lau
rel.

O'Netll's lone touchdown came
In the fourth quarter on a 10
yard pass rrom Handy ~lckeson

to Dan Plllllbrlck.
The Bears completely domI

nated the game both orrenslvel)
and defensively. They held tile
Fagles to only 40 yards '011 the
ground and 311 In the air while

Plucked
Bears 53-6

Holiday
Banks

Mono or Stereo

Christmas Albums

Snoopy
Dogs'

I

For Servicemen

Steve Erwin paned for five
touchdown. to lead t~ I.Aurel
Bear. In a lS3-e romping over
tho O'N.III Eagl.....Iday night.
1111 Bean end their regular
sea.m. d PlaY with a record. d
etatt wins and one lotlll and have
earned the rli'ht to a playoff with
SCrll:l1er Friday night for the
Husker Conference champlm
.hlp.

al~~ ~~:;th~ft~a:~~r:
a broken arm In the Laure!·
stantm game Oct. 11, started
the rampage for the visitors when
he Intercepted an F'.agle J;8SI!1 and
rOJrl1)ed 50 yards for a touch
down In the ftrst quarter. -.;

steve Frwln gave his team a
12-0 lead at the end c1 the ftrst
qUllrter when he coonected ror
his ftrst touchdown p&!lS, a 2()"
yard completion to Larry Smith.

The Bears r¢llled up a 33-0
lead Rolng Into 'Interml8!lloo 01

a 10--yard touchdown pailS rrom
Frwin to Brent ! ahnetrtock, a
touchdown rrom two yards out by
rim SchrOl."dl'r and another touch-

Q'Neill Eagles'y Laurel

,,,.

It<
I '-I: >' ,-
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122 Main

At Airport

Shrader &
11.

HatChery

Phona 375-1 130

BLACK KNIGHT
LOUNGE

310, ..... M.-

TURKEY
SHOOT

THANKSGIVING

Annual FREE
IZAAK WALTON

Stat. NationJ
Bank

& Trust Company

For After-the-Goma

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Stop ot ,

THE MINT BAR

FEED,

F..... c..,
tfWIJII.

SUNDAY, NOV. 17

• hll tMtle•• "II.... _'t bIIothm Ibli Iole .. tilt __

u.. 11'. _ IGuI!I lull...:" I
HII 1lIrt_ ._ wID. IICIl . ,

..... 11ft talllloek !)aft~ ,
lrIcb CII' rlIllI talllloek,.,... Er
lIID. Dlllrleh~.,I1Gn..- .. b1i ... __ Ita
_ with W_. _'Iad a(
boDo ehf&lpac! In btl "ek__
he_p•.

TIe., ICII' 'I1n!I'1do1!• ..
wID eClll tI lew IdaItI 1Ild-.au
I.~.

Se,.m. at '1M

PORK
Friday, November 22

at

EVERYONE IS WELCOME

Tickah ora $1.50
p.oeliDI GO TO THI IUMMIR PItOGRAM

Wlnllde Am.rlcan L..I.

Mcnday NUl' Ladlel- fielm WeIble, Me,

Wm Loot
EI Raocllo 211 11
fll'rvaIe rUlllI 28 12
GIllettHDaIry 23 11
Nu TaYern 23 11
N&:MOllCo. 23 17
I..oge',Sip, 22 18
KqJJer E::Ieetrk 20 20
DIIh1" ReC-'remenlCenter 11 23
Sdl~WeJbJe 17 2::s
Stale NatIa:IaI e.nk 15 25
Sit" Mol'~ IS 25

w=c=-~~o.KIDel' Ill:'~I--------==--I
I"IIter-. 1'5-, Jt:u HInM:l W1; Nll TPwD
m;1Jen'aJIFUIIII223Il.

Frida,y Nile Wiel- DIlrIerw Heluen, Me.

w'" Loot
Slake's 29 11
Mullyn'l 23 17
Lyman'l 22 18
"role', n 111

~."tlen ~ ~ t---------...
WIQI', 12 28
BW', Market 11 29

H!&'bllCorel:Ill'IOC'e,Schld:I8!lIllIdllOlij
ShTadft'-AUen 578; B1aJW,15M.

Pioneer-Dick DIl'rl, Ill'(',

Gl>Go I.I4ies-MariIn Tbe, lee.
W", Loot

LcElo' F'oar 243S U~

GdlI:I' DaIten 2~ t2~
I.ul:1o'~ 22J!j I~
WhIrlA~ l' 17
Jc:iIb'FGII' 1~ 1~
a.lq Ben. IS n
Foara.b , %7

ftlII> «'CftI: DaII:a F'rnwt 110:~
Nkbol.I 4M; LaeIl1 9lrIIIIn .. _ lea.

W~ """FllrlJ"ll'r'. CO-OP 24 12
Marley'.!:bndIn:! 23 13
S"IlIlIOII TV 21 IS
~te Nllliatli Bank 19 17
Bill'. C~e 19 17
Robert's 17 19
HBI III 20 ..
Schlll:z 5 :n
~~'SK~C=t:~7:,34 and 606;

city [~-KennethSpllttrer~,Me.

r;;=r::~:~~ W~ :1
F:b1Ul1i"S 25 IS
WsyneGreenhoun 24 18
Sweet LuI)' 22 18
('WA 19 21
KT('H 18 Z2
Dklf. Tllvero IS 22
Wol.kt! ALf.o 17\1 22\1
M~Natt Hardware I&j) 23~

rredrlckion', Ie 24
OIsmFeedStOl'e 12 "26

HIllh s~oru: WlIlls ~s,nw,n 2411; Om
S~ 592", W.\Ylle's Bor:f.y !ilop P54~ EIIllm,r'1
2139.

oa...
Bramer said he will go Into

the game wUhout making lIlY
drastic clwtgtll!l In his .ltneuP

down. Au.hing in to give Schulh a hand
J~rry Werner (76) and Larry Carr (201.

O'Neill, 53-6.
Vince Brame , head football

coach c1 the LaJrel Bears, said
he expects a totf$h game against
Scrl1:rler. "They :have a big line
and a big backfileld and we're
going to have to s1(t) them," he
nctad, "They rnlgtt nct be as
fast as we are but they do have
two backs whIch can r1l1 weU.
I look ror them to do a lot r:J
passing to me 0{ their halfbBcks
and their ends, If they rind they
can move our Jinp- Oli r1 the
way they will bq mOving up the
middle a lot. I( nct, they are
going to have tal try turning our
ends to gain yardage," Bramer

,

Frlda,y NfteCouples-LolsJeeh, see.
Woo ~

Tho~Welble 3:'Z 8
Jec~Imner 26~ 1~

~hen-WhlIne)'.Ho1dorf 2515
CarIIllD-Hedrlek-McDermolt, 21~ 18~
!ofl'yer-Ne~H3nkl 20li 1~
BaIl-BIller 20 2(J

B&1er_Rebcnadtri_Wrledl 18 22
Roeber-E!;;IIer-FIl!Vt!rt 17 23
ThomseD-Preslal 11 23
wOCJl!a..Grimm.R>Jl 15li 24~

~hl'r-CarrnID 14 211
Bate-BralCh 13 'l7

HIIb ICIreS: Jerry, Baln 225 lad 5Stj .
Jomme Bater 2115; Hebla~ 53&; BaIer
Rebfnskrl-Wr1edl: 787; Jeet..Bamn 202l5.

Hlt'n MIS8es, lois Net~rda, 1l.l'C.

woo """
BIIl's Cafe 28 16
Wayne Greenhouse 26 18
Wag(ll W'-I 26 18
CII.l"IlIlrt·s 25 19
LlI'Duf(er 23 21
L&. MCate 22 22
Swan's 21 23
PlmeerSeed 21 23
Coca..cola 20 24
Squirt 19 25
KIrw's Carpets 11 21

MOS ~ 16 ZS
~llgh Bcares; Cmnle Decker 207 and 553j

Kh1,g's Carpeta 832 2363. Bmnle WhI1-
ne~ bowled an all spa. game d 118.

_..... ",,"'. ,-",l,., ....,_.
I Wl'rl Lost

Wayne Herald "' 58 14

Dahl Retirement Centel ""Red CarT Impl. 48 24
Swan-McLean 4() :rl
State Nat. Bk_ &. Trust 0, 29 43
Coryell ALlto 29 43

i~~.Bank I 2:::
High lICarel: J~~ 243 and ll:Wj

Dahl RetlrellW!nt 945 -l Z669,

Church· Herb Hansen, sr'
Woo """

Coocordta No. I 3l) 14
Redeemers I 21"2 16\;

~i:~~Z~:~ I ~~ ~r
Ml!tho:lhrt 21 23
Cmeardla No.3 18 28
EVlUlBelkal 18 26
Immanuel , 11'1, 26l)

High scores" Harlarj Rll1'I'e 21'; Glenn
Walker 211; Marlen Jo!t>sm 567; Cl'rl~o:rdla

No.2 838 and 2455.

w~ Nile OIIIh-Dlab JacobND, -.c.
woo ~

'I PIlger MlI1fllr: Co. 29 19
Bamer"sTV , 2'7 21

..-;:IIfI',1'aftI'II 2'7 21

=-c:,~ ;: ii
FII:Ik"I ~G" If1lirid 25 %3
Wa&OJ, W'beeI 24 24
Dl1fmIn'I~ 124 24=r-v:=ery I ~:
Fair Boud ~i %0 28

Blteb'IBu1Ier9ql*' 1J 2t'
~.II:crn: Jim ZZ5;8Ir1llll~

572; 8IrDer'1TV M7 %5f7.

- ,

I"-'-·r-·...: Wem JAIt
~ %8-12

stem"1 ! :~:

*
&JIm' Zl IS

BIll FnDIdW'I 21 11
Vila I 15 %5

carbur'..a 14 21
MelIdeI CleMen t2 21 .

. - BllblliGra;1b Ltp214;DaD~r

. 1tnlIII-&; lac. az ... tAl.

First
tfationl
.Bank

Dahl
Retirement

Center

NIGHTCAP ot

Phane 37S-3013

410 Fairground.
Ayenue

Phone 375-1922

301 Main

~37~25

918 Moin Street

Wayne Farm

Equipment

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

AIIi.-Cholmen 

Dual - New Idaa
and Henton

LES'
Steak House

Stop in after ltIe

Gome for a

SHOESTRING TACKLE bv Allen', Crlig Schult!
,lowed up Emenon·Hubbard', Rich Ander,on
~nough so that other tackler, could bring him

from their I4-J9 loss to Pierce
In their third cootest d the
seurn to rlnlsh In stroograshloo.
Their late-seasoo surge Inc Juded
the all-fmportant win over the
Wayne Blue Devils. Their seasCll
record d eight wins and me
loss Includes the victories over
the following teams: BlOOmfield,
34-7, Neligh, 39-6, Plainview,
58-7, Stantoo, 37-6, Crdtm, 33-0,
Madlsoo, 51-0, Wayne, 19-7 and

:5-:ilitl&~

nedtke's Plbg.}
Heating &Appl.

Ph. m-Jz

Laurel Beait's Will Try
Bringin' Hom.e the Bacon

• Prenntl Septic:
Tank Problems

• Eliminates CJffeno
sive Odors

• Billions of Bacteha
and Enzrmes in
Every Ounce

• Mone, Back
S.."-

Two stroog northea's1 Nebraska
fOdl:B.ll teams will square elf

~;~:~d~~;~;~~~:~
determine the Husker CCIlt'erende
Champlms (or 1968. The ganie
has been rescheduled rrorn Fr~

day for fear c1 bad weather 0'

LalU"el will represent the Wes,t
em Dlvlsien and Scrllner w'll
stand up for the Eastern Dlv'~

slm. I

&th teams have cavorted JO
large wins over almost eve y
(t)pcnent this seasoo. Scrilxuk
ended Its seasm with Its reco:M
lIDrnarred at nine wins and no
losses, while Laurel's reco~d

was spotted only ooce, early In
the seasoo when theY visited
Pierce and came home secCJild
00&. :

The ScrilrJer Trojans were
the mes who finally ended We~
Point's loog winning streak ~t

32 games when they treated the
visiting Cadets to a 25-14 10~8

in their third game octhe seascf.
Prior to that feat, the TroJans

had walloped Pender, 3~7'~'
shut out Lyoos, 27-0. They gain
their perfect seasm by ta
wins over North Bend, 23-7, W "
ner, 47-19, Hooper-Euhllng,2 ~

Tekamah, 7-6, Wakefield. 54-l2
and Oakland 31-13.

The Laurel Bears recover~

n.-Iellhe_._
YCIld lhelr 30 1III00Ihe cl..
_CIld'~lhellamo.

Jading lhe ~Ie. cIof....1
Iy In Friday'. IClkln """"
Moyer with Iwo lIcl<\e. IIld 1
...Ist., Rick !Illnk with Ibr
tackles and nine assist., LA
Carr with lbroo lIckh!llllld II
assl8t., Craig Schultz with
tackle and six assists, and C

...j Wheeler and Mike Isom with tw
tackles and rour assists eac •

Allent s 1eadJng rusher rar t
evening was Al Smith who galn~

25 yards In 10 carries.
The Eagles were hurt by thb

Penalties surt'ered In t~ gam~

(67 yards). but they also were

:~ ~In:ev~ra~~rl~~~~:~
Eagles were thrown for lofu~er
c1 slxty-elght yards. I
Allen OOOl>-p
Emersoo-Huboord 12 0 6 O--J~

Allen, E-f'
First downs ~

Yards rushing -1 2$
Yards passing III 145
Plsses/comple. 13/6 17/6
Punts/average 9/32 7/34
Fumbles/lost 2/2 0/0
Penalties 67 109fiable are Arl.n's John Warner (70) and Joe

Ankeny (62) and Emerson·Hubblrd's Steve
Schwarten (51 )

Cfl the ground and in the air. llRainst the Pirates Put them en
F.mers~lIubl:B.rd scored again the 23 with a first down. RWlS
when Brown rifled a pass to Half- by Smith and a pass completloo
oock Doug Jepsen whIch went by Schultz moved the Eagles to
40 yards ror a touchdown with Emersoo-Hubbard's 16, But an
1:3J left in the first stanza. Allen ball carrier fumbled the
The play came 00 a serood and cold ooll to EmersCI'l-Huboord 00
six situation after the PIrates the 15 and the drive was halted.
were set back for clipping and Allen's next sustained drive
were caught by Allen's Jerry came In the third quarter when
Warner (or a loss. Rick Hank pirated a Pirate pass

Allen finally mOlmted its first 00 his own four and ran the ball
sustained drive in the game after to the ten before being tackled.
AI Smith ran the kick out to A pass from Schu1tz moved the
the 27. The drive took them to ball to the 42, but the drive
the 26 ci Emersoo-Hubl:B.rd and fizzled out 00 the 45.
included a 39 yard pass comple- After several more exercises
tion from Craig Schultz to Tom for the pWlters 00 each team,
Maggart ~d an eight-yard run Emersoo-Hubbard keyed l:lf 00
by Smith, but the reversing of ancther Allen mistake when they
the field must have affected the jumped en the lOOse pigskin 00
F..agles because they were thrown Allen's 25 after it was b9bbled
clear back to the 35 and faced' by an Allen man accepttrlg the
a fourth and 24 sltuatten in the punt. A pass from Brown to Pat
opening secoods of the secood Stanl put Emersoo O\Jtfrootl8-0
quarter. with ooly :52 left in the third

The rest (j the secood quarter quarter.
was played in Emersoo-Hubbard Most ci the final stanza was
territory as strong tackling by played in Allen's territory as
Allen's defense stalled every at- the Eagles were thrown for losses
tempt to move out by the Pirates. by the strong Pirate line, Allen

Al1en carne close to scoring gave as gaoo as received and
with less than five minutes in
the game when a 15-yard penalty

:.~*.:)
'.' .~-:..;.:- ' ' '.'",,',-.,.." .

(EVERYONE WELCOME)

WSC STUDENT CENTE-R

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA SWINE

ASSOCIATION BANQUET

'With Any Purchase of a

RAN,GE -REFRIGERATOR·
FURNITURE -TV -STEREO

PURCHASE MUST BE $100.00

OHer Good Up to Thanksgiving
- PLUS-

free "WIN A CAR" Tickets Just for Shopping with Us.

FREE
TURKEYS

Sunday, November 17, 1968

ATTENTION PORK PRODUCERS

EnJOY 0 smorgosbord ot 7:00, with excellent
program to follow.

Contoct Dick Sorensen at 37S- 1498 for
advance tickets or purchase at the door.

QUARTERBACK CRAIG SCHULTZ veh tripped
up by Emer~on-Hubbard's Duane Kubik in Fri
day', '.4,on finale for both tellm,. AI,o identl·

WHOA LITTLE DOGIE!, Rick Hank puts the s'tops on Emersoj'l.
Hubbard's Doug Jepsen during Friday's conference clash. Allen's

~;;;;;;;;=:;=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.L';:B~D~b~M~.~Y~",;:('~3~1~,n~d:";;JD~h;n~w~arner (70) prepare to finish the i~bI if Hank's tackle isn't successfuL _-::- --,.__--,.--...:-

All Spares for 178
Bcmrle Whitney bowled an t!r

usual game last week when sbe
rolled a 178 with a spare In
every frame. She's a memJ:1r
r:J.. the Hit t n Misses Lea,gue.

Roiling Ihe h!g00& .core In
a single game in Ia"st wee~ s '

bowUng competltloo was w~.
Lessman with a 246. C
in seem<! was Chuck Auh h
a 234.

League secretaries are as
. to include hlghUgtts from t

bowling competitim each ~
with their bowling news they
into The Wayne Herald so bowle s
can be given credit when thj:!y
bowl an 1I1usual or high ~e.

I

It has to happen to about every
football team sometime or other
they look better In the !rtatIstlcs
department than the other team
but they end up 00 the short end
rn the scoreboard, It happened
to Allen Friday nlght against
F:mersoo-Hubbard, The Eagles
took home an 18-0 defeat to end
thelr seasoo with a record ri
five wins and three losses, four
and three In Lewis and Clark
C'rnference play,

The Pirates scored heavtly
In the game, twice In the first
quarter and once in the third, but
were held to mly three first
downs whUe giving up nine to
the visiting Eagles, The two
teams were close In td.al yards
gained-Alien had 110,EmersOll
lIuboord 170.

The Pirates' three touchdowns
all came 00 Passes, two from
Quarterback Rill Brown. The
first ooe came shockingly early
in the game-the first play from
scrimmage after the Pirates ac
cepted the Eagles kick, The play
was a reverse which covered 45
yards for the first score in the
game.

For the next 10 minutes it was
a punter's holiday 00 the frozen
field as each team was stymied

Emerson-Hubbard Blanks Allen Eagles
18..0 in '68 Season Finale Friday Night
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WITH YOUIR LIFE'S SAVINGS
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1 • " through The Wayne Herald One -Stop

Farm Sale Service

THIS IS HOW IT'S DONE

4. FREE Arrows To Direct
. Buyers;To Your Sale

• r}"

2. FREE Handbills for
Distribution

1. Sale Date Listed Weekly in
The Wayne Herald FREE

- . . .'
\

3. Advertising Space In
the Herald
I
I .

. S. FREE Assista~ce In Pret¥-ring .
Your Sale Listing i .

,

PLUS -Weather Insurance at No xtra Cost! I I

PLUS - Bright, 2-Color Ads of
, (

Your Farm Sale in the· Newspaper if YouWi~h!
i '

Don't Ga,mble ... Ad ertise Y ur SC:ile In
, '

I I

"
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